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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAi\!ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Aunum. in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. ThiOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1873. NlTl\lBER 33. 
1·,H~TED .\.SD l>USLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
O'FICE COR:iE~ M!,IN AND GA~iBIER3T8 
l'~~:.12.-~;!-aOO per a.11nuw,strietlyinad~ 
r:tnr.c. b k nles• No new n:.1uccntererl upvnom· oo s,u 
.,ceuinpf\.uiec.l by the money. 
r .. :r·: \.il,·crlising <lone n.t the u1-ual rates. 
-
---o---. 
1e1eland, Mt. V Brnon & Columbus R. R 
TJJ.',H,; ·raBLE. 
-· - ----- -
GOI;>.G EAST. 
~\C'CO:ll ~ODAT[ON, 
('in<!inHali ............ •·••! ••··· · .... . 
Columhu-; ..... .• 1~.00 M 14 301'~ 
(\intr~IJutJ ..... l.3~P1~1 !-◊~ :: \{t. l,tb,,rty .... 1.4t ,.2, 
lt. Ycrnoll ..... 2.10 n I 8.02" 
f;_\Jnbit.-r ......... ~.~o H .......... .. 
lu·.v,n·d .••...•.• 2.43 " • •··· , ... •· 
J;1.uviH1..: ......... 3.00 " ........ ... . 
"';inn ............. 3.ltl er ........ ... , 
iiler,biu-g .... ~-~; :: .. ., ....... . 
rrv!llQ....... tJ.-~ ••••·• ·••••• 
k1·011 ........... G.-10 " ....•.•..... 
u lsou ......... 7 .30 " ........... . 
'Ic,·clt1ml. .... 8.40 " .. ....... .. 
GOING WEST. 
6.30A:,r 
7.lO u 
1
7.35 " 
S.05 " 
8.30 " 
110.20 Cl 
I 2.00 PM 
1
4.20 " 
.. ~:~~--'-' .. 
.ACCOMMODATION. ,:MAIL & EX.. __ _..:... _________ _
Clcvebnd ...... S.25AN'.I••···· ... .. . 
l1,1•lsoa ......... 9.16" 1········ ... 8.50AM Akrou .. ... ...... 10 tl " ........... 10.45 .. 
Orr~illc~ ........ ll.56 u .......... ll.OS u 
)!tller::,bUrb ... 1.01PMI ........... 4.40PM (Jann .. ..... · ...... :'L 10 11 I ........... 6.28 '' 
D ~nville ........ j .26 '' ... • ... 6.55 " 
llo" IC•i.: ....... 243 "1··········· 7.21" Oa.wb:cr ......... 2.58 " ........... :1.,11 11 
Mt. Ycrnoo .... 3.11 " 5 53A~ 8.11 11 
)it. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " I 
Centreburg ..... 3.55 11 I 7.00 11 ........... . 
Colnmbus ....... 5.30 " 9.45 " ........... . 
("'incinuati. ... a .................... , .. 
R. C. HURD, Prcs't. 
G. A. J"OSE3, Sup't. 
naHlmo1•e and Ohio UllllroRd, 
[LAKE ERIE DTVISION.J 
On nnU after Sunday, Nov. 23d, 1813, Trains 
u then. & 0. R.R., \L. E. Div.,) will run ns 
vl1ows: 
GOING SOUTH. 
t•avc Snmlusk•{, 6:30PM 'i:35AM 11:20AM 
11 ~Ionrocv·ilJt•, 7:30 " 8:22A)l 1~:50rM 
u Shelb,·, S:52 " 9:35 ,, 3:10" 
·• 1Ia1nlield, !):15 " 10:10 " 4:35 " 
" )1t. Yern'Jn, 11:18 " 11:53 " 8:10 " 
rliycXcwark, 12:2.iA.M ·12:i)5l'M 10:20 11 
GOING NORTU, 
" .Newark, 1:15P.:'I[ 4::'i0PM .i:30AM 
" ).(c. Vernon, !!:15 " 5:55 11 7:30 11 
" )fau:;fi~ld, 3:5.? 0 i:37" 10.48" 
11 Shelby, ,J:23 " 8:10" 12:10PM 
" Uonro~dllc., 5:•iO " 9:35 11 2:35 " 
rrivcSnndu-:k , ,.6:20 " 10:25" •1.00" 
W. C, QUIKCY, Geu'l. Sup't. 
Uhbnrg, Fl. W .;& Chlcugo IC, R, 
CO~TDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 2d~ 1873, 
'l'I\.U;<.;;:, G<HNG WEST. 
r.tn ,ss.J ~xr•~. 1 .\.lAtL. I E.xr'ss. Exr'ss. 
SHERIFF'S s_u:,E. 
,·s. KnoxC,mm1onPl<:t1 S. 
Nancy E . .:lto:itctal. } 
Sarah J, J11ckso11 et al. 
B y virtue of an ordc'\- of sale i!:lsne<l out of the 0onrt of Common Pleas of .h. nox 
com1h f)liio and to rue directed, 1 wilJ of-
fer forsu.kat the door of the Courtllom,tin .\It, 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
Monday, the I t /h day of January, 18;4, 
at 1 o'clock P. ll. of :rn.h.l tlay the followiug th~-
scrilJt!u Ja.utb aud ume1ueut:-.to-wit: Tl1c t:oulh 
ca.~t quaner ofi,~Ctiou oue, tnw11ship fiy~ ttlh1 
n.rngt! fourtccu, i11 Kno:x county, Ohio, saving 
anti exc~1,ti112' tiirty acres !:!OIJ :rnrl convt'ytd by 
8tJhrurn Jncksou to llc11ry Law\"Cl', hy dtetl 
Jatcd .A,µrH :.!l, _\., D. 1 H:i-13, c,111t..1inn1g ou~ 
haudred and thirt1?cn and twtnty·O!'.C huti-
<lre<lths acre~ of tand, mnrc nr h•~:;. s\ )so n•v • 
~uty•fh-C HCrt·!) uff the "·esr side of the ~r,n!.J-
t!,l!-t quart, r of ~~ct:ou 011~, to~ ni-!dp Ihc all<l 
nmgc fourteen, in Knox eount..·, Ohio, savi11!! 
and ('.rneptrng a r:;ma.11 tract 111 ·tht· North-\,e.~t 
corner ,)fsaid quarter, cut off hy the Jc,h11s-
tow11 Uoaf1, esl1matcfl to coutniu one aull thir• 
te.,11 hunrlrcclth~ acres. 
'l'hu tirst tr.1ct .ippn1i::t:d a.t 85 Gi)O. 
The 2nrl II u 4/iUO. 
$10,150. 
'£1IBMS 01,· SALH-Olle-third in hantl, one-
third in one year, and one•tlur<l in two ye:us 
from the day of sale, \i'ith interest, the p,iy-
ments to be secured Vy mortgage npou the 
premises sold. 
JOHN M. ARlISTilOKG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
McClelland & CulUcrtsfln, Att'ys, for Pl'ff~. 
-------- ----- ---
SIIEltlF'i•"i'i ~.\LJE. 
Jolm Case, l 
\-'S. f Knox Cvm. Plcns. 
Charles lJ. Collins, et al. 
By virtue of an order of snlo in this ens<" issued out of the Court of Common Ptcas, 
cf Kno.>c county, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
wilJ offer for sale at the door of the Court IIouse, 
in Mouni \l"crnon, Kno.i: County ,Ohio., on 
Monday, January 12th, 187'1, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
Jescribed fand u.nll teuelJleut.'3, to-wit: ~ituatc 
in the county of Knox aud :--tatc of Ohio, in 
llilfi)rd township, aud known HS a. part of l"t 
~o. sixteen, in the fourth quarkr und four• 
teentb rauge, of the :fifth township, ll. S. M. 
lands iu said county, co11Jn1t:ncingat the North-
east corner of said 11,t :Ko. sixteen, at a etone 
in the centre of the county ruad, known as the 
Simons road, thence ru1 ,b ing South along the 
centre of said road, fifty poles to 11.stonP, thence 
West eighty poles too. stone, th(·nce North fif'. 
ty pole3 to a atone, thcuce l~nst l"ighty pole8 to 
ihe place of beginnillg, estimated to cont:1in 
twenty.five acre~, exc,·pt onc•bn.lt ncrc off the 
North•east corner of said de-.cribed Jund ,leed• 
ed to he Board of Education of ~lilfonl town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
'ferms ofSale-Cnsh. 
Appraised nt $1102.50. 
JOilX M. _unrSTilOKG, 
SheriffK. C. 0. 
IL II. URE ER, .AtL'\· fui: Pl'ff. 
Dec. 12•w--3-'3 10.50. 
SIIEIUFiF'S S~LE. 
Joh1rnthan \VeH.\'er, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas 
Thomas }.foGuiJ"e, etal. B y ,,irtueof nn order of snlc i~snccl ont of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me <lirecteil, l will ofie1 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Jllonday, .fa,w"1'!J 12th, 1874, 
&t 1 o'cloek,P. M., of said day, the fo11or, -
d!!scrihed lands a.u,J te!1ements to-wit: Lot 
number Eight (8) in Gardner'ij Ad,lition to th., 
Town of ~lount Holly, Knox County, Ohio. 
m~ o~ - I it seemed, to intrude furthrr on the head "~ "' In"@ (ii ~'"'~~~ of~he house. :~~~ ~'-"'ff~~+ "Futher in bm-en, I tb11k Thc?l" 
murmured the merchant, nnc.l 1 tunung 
BY nos1•; TERRY. 
Here comes nld Father C'hristmae1 
\\'ith souud oJ fifo e.nd drum; 
"',\"ifh mb,tll'tt •tl altout hiis bruws, 
Su me rtth he come!<! 
liifl arms aie lu1Lofal1 good cheer, 
llis focc with laughter glnws; 
Ile Bhm1.:s lik1• anv houst:hold fire 
.:\miii the cruel :o;a.,ws. 
Ile is the 1,Jd f,,Jlcs1 Chri~tmas; 
u~ warms their hearts like wi11c, 
ill, Lhuws tluc1ir wintt'l' illlospnng, 
Arni nwkes their faces !!!hi1~c. 
Ilurrnh for Futher Chrh•tUJa.8 ! 
ltiog all the merry beU~ ! 
£\ 1Ht IJriug the gr.u:ds1 res all a\'om:tl 
To heur the tule he tclle. 
Herc come~ the Christmas nugcl, 
So gentle and so caJm, 
As sot'uy as tlw 1nUiug :flukes 
Il..- come$ with fiute and psalm. 
All in u. clnud of gli,ry, 
As nuctl upon the plain 
To shepher1I boys iu Jewry, 
He hriugs good 11~ws ai;nin. 
Ifr.1s rhc young f.>lks' Chnstruas: 
Ue m:1kes their eyes grow l,right 
\Vith ,,,.·ords of hope and tender thought, 
And visions of delight. 
Ha1l to the Chnstnrns an,gel ! 
All peace on earth he brings: 
He gathers all the youths and ma.ids 
Ileneath his shinwg wings. 
Here comf'~ the little f'hrh;t.child, 
All innoceuce and joy, 
Ami bearrng gifrs iu either Laud 
i'\>r c, ery girl and hoy. 
Ile tel 1.-. th ... tPnder story 
About th.., Holy Mfti<i, 
And Je,.,m in the munger: 
llt'f1,re the oxen lnid. 
Like any littll' winter bird 
Ile sings this swcete~t song, 
Till all the cherub~ in rhe 8ky 
•To hear his carol throng. 
Ile- i.~ the childreu's Chri!--tmus; 
They crime without a call 
'fo gatlwr roun,t the gracious child, 
\Vho bringeth joJ to all . 
But,rhQ sho.11 bring their Christmas, 
\\'ho wrcstlestiJI with life? 
Not grund.sircs1 rouths, nor little folks, 
But they who wage the strife; 
The father;;: and the mothers. 
,vho fight for homes and brca<l, 
,v1io watch and ward the living, 
And bnrv all the d~ad. 
_\h ! by thCir sidP at Chri.stmas-tide 
'Ibc Lords oft bristmns sta.nrls; 
Ile r;:mooths the furrows from their l)l'aws 
\\"ith strong nnd tender hands: 
HI take my Lhristma...; gift," he s;i.ith, 
''From thee. tired souJ, and thee; 
,vho giveth to my little oneii, 
Gi \'C!:; also unto me!" 
xY1ay, he picketl up the evening pHper to 
His cmotiun. A s hi.s eye ft'll upon it, n 
paragraph nttrncted his uttention. It nn~ 
uo1111ced th e !ailure. of the bank in which 
his old bouk keeper'8 savings hnd all been 
depo-ited. Willi a sigh ho hauded it to 
Joe Durling, u11d ~Rid: 
"I deeply regret th.is my o!d friend. My 
ruin wn~ e11ou~b !" 
Old J oe rt:>ad the nn!louncc>ment with ,1 
sinking heart, und ecbot>d tlJc ::;}gb of his 
o!d lrit>11(l. 
UThe lurd'R will be dnne, ~ir !'1 he ~:-iid: 
ynu (1t1ght to !inn• al!- bu~ [ am I}Ow pt•n-
niles-i. Your trouble is j!l'£'atcr i,.:. greater 
than rnine A Hy lettc-r::_(, ~ir, by to•night's 
mid]? Any re~1Ji1ree1:t or iu1purtaut iutcl-
ligrn~e ?" 
"So reflf1lHC'E'!=t, Jot\ a11fl bad ne•,\·~-r.l· 
mo,-t \\ur~e tlrn11 ali." 
''\Vor!'<<', sir !11 
"Ye.s, yP.... You re111cmber my son 
Churle:r, of cour:--e you remember him.-
You k119w hp wrnt aUnuL two years since 
to li,·e 11ith Van Z:mdt & Co,, at Ant-
,·,eru ?" 
"Y cs eir. What of Lim ? D0n't tell 
me - he i:s unt dt':u), sir? 
''No-that pang is !-!pared me,1ut I haYe 
b;1d, ,·ery bad, lll'Wh of Charley, my uh.1 
friend. I wrote n.ce111ly, am10nnci11J( our 
i;:it11atio11 1 n,,d n •ron1rne11ding h1~ return, 
and ·31P1-~rs. Vnu Z,,1,d1 & Uo,, replied thut 
be left theJU HP•ffl) a year ago." 
"L,•ft t lwm ?'' 
"Yr,, ye~. lie ha,l fa:len into evii 
courst>S, :111d tbC'y L'ep i-imr.nded him-whPn 
te went on: no one knew where. Letterz:1 
Wl're written to me by the house, but tlH'Y 
must lrn~:e mi:-1carried. Not.bing lrns sincP 
been lwurcl of ( 'barley. I lenr he Im, t>1-
ken more evil "a\'H ~till. He may be 
dead in,leed ! Unhi,ppy thttt I an,! all 
conm·cte<l with me seem to turn out bad-
ly !1' 
The merchant uttered u groan. Old 
Jo,> luokecl at him with deep cvmmisern-
ti< n. 
I am more unfortunate than you nrc.-
'.\lr. \Vorthiugto11," hP. said, in a low tone. 
"I hHd a eon-a noble boy-be i~ dead 
sir! You knrw my Edmund! Ile ,v'a, 
ou a whaler-the ~hip fo1111d1·red 1 nnd the 
crew were lm;it. My poor Eflrnund ! \Vt 
are truly 1111fi,rlunate father:-1, 1:_1ir !" 
There the conversation Pndcd, nnd the 
mercha11t. and book-keeper separated. 
Thrc,ull tLe following week untiring ef-
forts \\ere made to collect. the rPMm1n:es of 
\Vorthi11Fton Brothers. Ilut :-.li~ht !!IUcces ... 
crowned the merchant's effort~ to rAscue-
the llouse. Friends of pnat ye-ars seemed 
to h1t.Ye grown cold, nnd regretted their 
inability to render nl'\si.:tance; and it WH.!-
IFI.OlVEU OJ.? 'l'HE DA.I§Y only by grent •~critices that the houe.e sur-
A CH&ISTMAS STORY. 
I 
Cet ded in making all pnymPnts np th, 
day before Chri-itmn.R. In thi8:, howevi~r 
the firrn rncceedt-d, and as l\Jr. \Yorthing-
1on loc-ked his safe, and put on hi• bat, be 
drew n long b'l'l?ath ,,f relief. Then, takinµ 
his old book·keeper's, he went homeward 
with a thirnkful heart, nnd, n~ they sepn· 
rated at the corner, be mnrmnred : 
"Let us keep a good heart yet old 
friend. 
,John, bore the magnificent cedar in a neat I 
box covered with evergrceus, to the center · 
JURS. i~ !-TON, 
of th" table. The Womo.n Who Ruled o.t the White 
Xi;rht h11d come r,ow, and the taper~ on House Dt1ring General Jackson's 
the tre~ were lit.. A• the fairy spectacle of Ad - · t t· 
many colon:•d ba~ketli, Clim.ly cornucopias, minis ra 10~- ~ 
:ind t,he preoeats of nee,tlo-work, and PI rs. We~tmordaud ~ Ne': Y?rk Letter to the 
1,,,oka, snd garlands flashed forth in the Atlaot~ 1.Jonst1tut1on.J 
light of t.ho taprrs-ns this splendid Through Dr. Deems, ! learned that this 
l'hrisl mas tree bur,ted forth on the eye• cclt,brated woman who did the honor• o( 
of all-the young D,,rli!!a:< uttered "sup- of the White Hou~e during Geueral Jack-
pre~~1 d cheer, nnd ''Pet," 111 curl~ and a 
pinafore, made a reckle~H and de:-:peratP 
~ttempt to climb upon the boar<! and carr., 
the priz-e at the point of bit>1 hahy-!-spo11n. 
"No, Pet,1' crit.~d Dai~y, "w:dt till Hister 
gi\'f·:.-1) ou your,.. I Ilut tir!'t, U11cle J l1hll is 
g-oing to tell a. be~utiflll story! \Vill yon 
listt•n, fat.her deal', u.nd mother? It i.-. 
1,,,,elv !" 
Th-e rush of laughter in the voice made 
ull look at Dai~y. \Vh:v did the ciiild':--
eh,ek's flu,h so and why that dazzliug 
light in her Pye~? 
sou's ndministrr:1.tion, still lived-was in 
this city, and wa• one of his congregation. 
Nat.urally [ felt un interc~t in, and i:some 
curiu~ity tu sec ·a penmu who had µlnyed :!o 
...:ou;-.pie-110tu a pnrt iu the :lO'i1ir~ of t.ue n&-
tiou ut one timt>, and, hnJ.roi11g tbn,t Mlle 
wu.s fuad of co:npany1 and \Voultl conttider 
uo intrusion, f cailcd. Iu d ,, iug so I wa:-1 
more lo.-cil,ly reminded than over befure 
of what •laves we are of the caprices of 
fortune-what victim➔ tu tlie vici~~itude.'.I 
of life, over which we have no control. 
Hero was a woman who onco held the de, 
13ut now U1113lc John sud<lonly rivetP<l 
e,·e1yb()dy's attentie ► n. For the moment 
he wns the centt>r of excited interest for 
tbe whule D:trling- family. lie t!.eemed to 
feel the respon•ibility resting .upon 11im.- tioies of a nation in her ban<! To win 
He reflected fpr a rno1lJeut iHniled dream· 
ily, thummed on the table-and then be· 
gan: 
"The tale I ain going t,i relate, my dear 
y(11mg frit111ds/' ~oid Uuclc John, "l mu--t 
inform you, is stril'tly true iu every par-
iicuhr. It wa'i wriue11 duw11 by the Kin~ 
,it the Genii, an<l Lhen caught up in tin· 
be,k of a great .bird called a roe-and the 
Prii.,ct> CamarnlzmRrt, having beeu ~hip 
1ne< ktd flll a <lt>t-erL ii,hrn<l "bere the li1rd 
cttme tu ft:ed, killt,d the ru<', :wrl tlie stor.\ 
ha.~ betan i11 the p~,lace of Hagtlad, whert' 
thL• pril1ce liq.•d, t:"Vt-- r 1-1inc~/' 
AL his co111111ern..'e1111•nt, the young Dar• 
lingM exlnbj1t,·d a:-.tuuud~d intnest,. A· 
L•) Pt,t, hi8 PXcitt>me111 Wa-4 beyond the 
power of word8. • Hi~ eye.::i re~f-mbled t\vo 
-itt\lceri-1-hi~ mouth oreaed to its utmost 
widtb-and, in tlte exc·e'!3s of hi~ a1tention, 
lie very nearly •wallowed his baby spoon. 
No one looked at Jh1.isy. \Vith one hand 
--lixdi11g; her eye~ from the light, and the 
qther plal'e<l upon her breast, she lonked 
at. Uucl() Job.a, or turtively tuwarJ her 
fat lier. 
Uncle John cnntinue<l: 
"Have told you, my dear children, how 
, he story come to be known, I will next 
,1roc~d to relate it for your entertain-
ment: 
"There once Ii ved in the City of Bag• 
ltHl an old merchant wbo::1e name wa.~ Bar-
l~ac, which, being translated, is Wortby-
man, Ile bad a clerk named Abou-hen-
darling-not unlike the name of our own 
1amily-and for a long time Abou-ben-
lurl ing served the good merclrnnt Baril• 
.me, whose cam. vnn~ iJr11ugh t to Bag:darl 
~u the treasure1:1 of the E;-1,-;t. But mis 
i>rtuoe came. The criravun:-i. Wl•re over-
vbelmed in the sa11tla of the desert. The 
noment wag near when Barilzac would 
·Jrobably be compt'llet.1 tu eirew dust upon 
iis bead, and wanrler through tlie street;-,1 
,f Ua.gdad, crying," Barilzac, the merchant, 
is rui11e<l !" 
It was just a ,,-eek before Chrsstma_,, 
and perched on his th ree-legged stool, iu 
the couuting-room of the great !~uses of 
Worthi11gto11 Brothers, old Joe Derliog, 
the ancient book·keepcr of the firm, wa, 
finishing hia Saturday nigl1t't, entries. 
"This happened," continued Uncle John. 
·'jusc l>efore the great festivity which 
,·orne~ on the twenty-fifth day of the 
II. 111011th of Snow8. AbOu.ben·dar'ling came 
was added, A black silk walking ,nit wns 
decorated with 38i bo\\o·~, and olller::; were 
elab()rated correspondingly. It, we.8 n 
grand wedding eveu amnng the ~rand wed -
ding"' of the grent city; but now tliis TweetJ 
is jailed, and there are n1rne :w poor u:, to 
do him rerercnC'e. 
Railroad Decisions, 
Iu Lynn county, I 1nva, S. J. l\1cKinley, 
a traveling agent, has reco,ered $12,000 
damages against the Chic~go au.1 North• 
western Railroad Company for iujurie:i re• 
ceived at the hand:i o,f it m111ctllar brPke-
m,rn w!Jo handled him roughly becau~e ht 
iu'lbted up1m re-mming a 8eat in what is 
c~1lled the ''ladies car" which be lrn.J o::cu 
pied for part of I he trip he \'.-,l~ makiu;;, 
. .t.ud upon whii·h lie liaU lcfL.' liij co:tL n.nd 
:!atchel. Another receut C.:l:ie ij r('portt·d 
wberc a pas~ouger having had the ,mt..lacity 
t•> enter a "Jtt.dic.:i' c;1r" wal-i prumptl) 
i:>jccted, aad in c,,n-.cqul!liCC rccO\'ert<l ~4,-
5110 <la11rn.g~ frurn tliP railroad conqiany. 
[u Kuu~a-- a Cai-i9 ha.◄ ju4 bt't:'ll tfrc1U1 U 
whii.;11 111v11lvt'~ a new pn11c1pal . MJ tar a"' 
judicial tlccitiiou:i art1 CnllC<· l'lll'd. A rr 
-.p~eta ldt:, phy-.1ciR11 of Ktt.JJ:--a:-i Liougl!t a 
Licket, whidt wa~ takcri up hy 1he c,,uduc 
Lor u11d a chel·k g-t\'l"ll liitn iu ltii :-lead. 
l'llc Juctor puL- Lht:- chel'l.: iu Iii.-. hat Lrn.11d 
:rnd tben i11du lgl'd i11 a 1m1•, f,orn '"·liicli 11,~ 
was. rudely awak,-,1~d by the t:ondLtctor, 
wl10 ~bttr~ed him "ith i-lt'rdmg tho cb, cl-. 
from a l)lll)~Pngt:r in tbt:" t;)T\\':lrJ car. The 
re:mlt wu.~ that the doctor \\'lid put, nff tli t' 
truiu, uud the railroH.d compauy wa:-1 com• 
pelled to µ:iy $1,500 11nd co,Ls for the iu 
venience und iudignity he ~utfen•d. Om• 
more ctt.~e, recently dt~cided in D1.xo11, Ill., 
its altso worth noiicr from i1~ non·lty. A 
man aam1•d \V1llia111 H,c•t•U purcha:-;1:;d n 
tick t· t and wi•nt 011 bottrd a Pullman pal-
N.ce car, Uut lost it after t'ntt'ring the C1Lr, 
\i.1trl het;,re i:showing it to the conduclnr, 
rhoui:h he pr"cured a writren i,,latem1.•ut 
from the ticket agt-"nt to µr11ve that lw had 
bought and µai .1 for hi:i ticket the t:011d11c• 
tor of the car expelled him, whtr,•upo:i hP 
brouJ?ht an action 8¥ain:-;t the Pull111:t11 
Palt1.ce Oar Company for dn111:1ie~. and re-
l!overed $3,000. In the cour:4e of time tlu-· 
1nann~t'rs of railrond companie!! ~Pnerally 
,,re likely to learn that it will be for their 
intere.:1t to employ only courteou:-1 and ~t'n -
'4ible conductors, nnd t11 io,..Lruct all their 
employees that pa'olsengero have right, 
whtch it is not pro;,e1· to tlisregarJ. 
Pilling $40,000,000 More Upon the 
People. 
"The cheapest nnd best Gove,ument the 
worM ever saw" i~ again in str.dghtened 
pecuniary circu;nitirncie-1 end il"I. lnudly rlf!-
,n~nding more taxM fr )m it:1 alre,L<ly out-
rRgeon,ly oppressed people. On the 12tl, 
the Secretary of the Treasury made a for• 
ma! call for the levy of .iJJ1tional tc<xes to 
ineet the iocrt.'ai>i.lI,g PXpen~:J:i. He :-111v)I;, 
1>L pre•ent. the little driblet otfo.-ty millio" 
will giv~ him f'a~e! 
jtl j;ort/i ofi ~aragrn11hs. 
.. .._._ _____ ~--1~------
0E'»' ..... i\ Nt•w York deali!r 11dverti:se "re-
liable mince me:it/' 
~ Di,rnell.it is said, proposes to visit 
tlus cuuutry uextspring. 
JSe" A Pottsville man, nged sixti·-nine 
bas wcoed &nd won fl maiden ot fift~en. ' 
~ Living•tone i• coming home. At 
laat nccount• he was en route for the Atri-
can coa::-t. 
· ~ 1\Io11roG county, Tndinna can bo••t 
of u. na.u., t.· 6 fi..l"t lUi incbe-.t 'ldgh au·d 
we~ghino 32,5 pr•undi:s. ' 
n@" He~ry Young, Trenrner or Shelby 
county, .Jl~nne~mta1 Iii a defaulter to the 
amount (?f $3~.0fJO. 
~~ King Vic~or Emanuel ol~ects to 
'
1fllt'cr-; 1,f the It:d1an n.rrny imitutiug the 
royal ::it_dc of nrns1achc. 
~ ·_rlzt:~e n~e.tldrry-four ~ignor Dlitz.'i 
p~rf.,rmrng !n d1fft. .. re111 p~trt• of Lhe country 
ot wL11111 tli1rty th,cc are b1ogus. 
~ A "'cho11l
0 
b11~•'~ e~f>l.l'IJ on liberty 
c •11clu1lt'rl with, tlw r1~lits of t.he peuplo 
:;ho111d be pre~en·ed in ,·iolt.'l." 
t'~ A San Fr:.111d .. cn pnpPr keepi:\ a 
rel!'ular pla<•1· ... t>t ap:nt in it::i column~ for 
an eartliq11:1kc depan111e11t. 
. ~ An lndfona wid,,w want~ $.100,000 
11a11u.t:.!e"i frolll tilt· 01a11 wliu refu::.-ed to keep 
hio pr11mi ... e 10 marry her. 
~ Th(• Ot-mf1cratM of fridinf!a lrnr£' de-
rid1·rl to h11ld ! h~ir 8tHte Clll1\·e11Lion on 
lilt' 81li uf Ja11t1arr, t.l.S propo~ed. 
\V11rt hiHµ-ton, l\l11,,:,,1.,, brnu1tR -of a hou5e 
11ne hundrl;"d .,·1·;1r,'\ old. in whicJ, uo fm1er-
al cere11u,11y wu~ e,·cr 1•t-rf,1r111t"d. 
~ ThP Prr•~ident',.: fat hn hv hi~ wi11 
bPqueathC'd s2,ooo to the o lrl d111/,r ... d nuris~ 
wUo nttendt"d him hl his l'liildhood. 
tt.Gff"'J. L. Pe11ninfrt11n, of Alahama, will 
he thPsucct':,;~or of Mr. Burha11k, who bas 
res1gm~d a:,; G11vernor of Dakota. 
r i\1 rs. _Stcretar.v _FiKh _ha.q R pale fncP, 
1n:in1t1d rn !-11Jow-wh1tc ha1r, and dre.ss~s al-
way~ in llC'Utrn.l tints, or in black. 
~ Flora ~nrlR, n courfl.~cou,;i, young 
lnrl~·, plung:Pd into the water at Lewisburg, 
Peui1., and ,aved a boy from drowning. 
fl@"' Y . U C. A. Rre the initinls ofa 
ym111g Indy in New Harnp~hire. Se~eral 
young men are anxiou:1 t0 join her. 
A ~Iissouri ·jur!ge ha, rlPCider! thnt r•il• 
rnR~I!\ mn~t pa~• f11r the privelPjre of killing 
the;r employ~, the same ag pasHengers, 
Ii@'" The lnte•t explosion was that of a 
turkey on Thank,gi,·ing D>ty in a Cinrin-
nati hotel. The cook's face wa. badly 
scalded. 
tfl'r .A chiroporli-tt announces on his 
hu~ines:i ,•f!.rd-1 thnt he bas "removed <"orns 
fr,,m soveral of the crowned beads of 
Europe." 
(;@"' Kettle-drum• are becoming r.~,h-
ionab~e. Thry are informal rpcpptinns 
when tea sud cake arc the only refreoh-
ment~. 
1tto;bnrg ... ::!:15A:'lt 
to.:!he,.ter. " 
\.lti llll.!~.- .j;._;_Q 41 
)rrvilh• .... 7::W 0 
fo.11-::li~lil.. 9:Jl Cl 
1 rl.!.;tlinc A \:t;.JO u 
"r~<illinc l. U:10 " 
•'.we-.;t ...••. U:33 " 
Ji:U·\., ..... L!:JJl'll 
,~t. \V,~ynel 2:35 '' 
>l)·1110•llh 5:0--1 " 
6:0,lA,rl U:50AM 
7::28 11 11:08 11 
l0:40 " l:J.i.l'll 
12:fdP.l(l 4:00 ° 
Apprniscd nt $125.IJO.. • 
2:t.5PM 'ferms ot sal~: Cnsh \Viii le thtB l?ngagccl a hnod was lnid on 
his.sbou}df'r, 1-1.nd, turning l1is ... .ho~o:.: h 
-iaw hi~ oH gray-ha.ired employer, the ~ole 
:-1urvivor of the firm, he.si<lc8 him. 
Christmas morning, nnd the f.tnow wnf\ home thut day, t inkint.; of tbe m !!for-
falling and the win<l wliirH11g lt around tunci--i of his patn~n, and n.lso of a great 
·i. A diou,:nr,L 1,· }>lina aeenied· u$.d!}g .. gf' hi!i.___il'.,_\:D.-!or all of-- us 1uu1'<'t-
laurrhing and turni•1g S;)uwr .. ault."' :ind ~mm.~r, my children. Hh, o:.ly son ha<l 
bail in}! each other a.i. they i;purte·d rnund bl•en lo~t at sra, a 1d the heart of Abnu• 
the gnblt•t1 an.J ,vhi:-itkd thrmigh the key-·1 be11-dttrlillg wa~ sat!. He return~d tu lwl<t 
hole"' nnd cbimrwys, wild wilh mirth nt the 1-estiviLy of the cedar-tree, but bi:--
the coming of Chrh1tmn..,; and old Joe benrt felt Leavy. 'A.hou-bcn·dti.,riing j, .. 
tJarlin~'s ~mall hou~e, in R remr.te ldtreet n l:iemble !' he said, 'there is nu man 
ber approval argued t1ucce-1d-t-0 .tt.r Hl,ie 
her ang-£,r mcaut dt.:foat. Health, luxury, 
tiatt~ry, houor:t -every thin~ thio( world 
c"uld give wa~ htid at lier f~d. N<Jw, 11.u 
1,l<l, t~ebh1 ond jadt'tl w1Hn1:111, deserted b.\ 
friend~, forg,,tteu by tho world, ~he ekt's 
nut, a mitwrntJle exlsteoce in n retired 
L>10Lr<lit1g•ll0u!il', wl.iich overJ,Jok.:1 \Vnstling-
1.uu ::sq uurc. AltbPugh iu her 1rnveuty•fiftb 
year, she still bear. the traces of having 
1){'eu a bra11tirul woman, and thuise mh•er-
ab ly dres~cd , !!lhe rcceiv4jd us witb the grace 
au<l eloqueuct, uf a queen. \Ve found ber 
v..-1·y acces~ible. The couversutioo natur-
ally turued uµon 1:ventH of the pa.~t., aud 
we were surµrh;ed .to find c"ery incident 
l:onoected with her eventful Hfe ax frel'Jh in 
her memory as if tbey hurl only ju:o-t oc· 
curred. Her !'.ltory varies somewhat from 
the facts laid down in hh;tory, and, per-
haps-who knows-they may be right and 
tile h.i:ttorian wroag. Such thingij h1:1ve 
happe11ecl (? ), r,,r 11f all people who profess 
tu be entirely unprejudict-d we thinlc the 
l!t->nernlity of historiaus are more pro:,jwi ,c 
eu tbaa any other c .ass of writer.,. She 
,p,,ke or ~Ir•. Raudolp11 and tho Duche,-
le Fe11•endock "-" her ouly children, and . 
in the midst of many cbanl!es and he,.vy 
lo~~es. she said shP con:-1idercd bt->:r~elr 
bleased in being surrounded by her grand-
children, who are very devoted to her, and 
cont,O}e and com fort her in her .old age. 
}lra. Rnndolph bas been dead many years, 
and it is this family of children she haa 
reared and who now r.are for her, the 
voungf'st srm making it his duty anrl. plea~-
urc to provi<le for hi~ gra11din0Lher, whom 
ae seems Lo love with a devotion bor.ler· 
ing on r1)mance. She mentioned in cnn-
rersation that brr son•m•l:t\\', the DukP 
had two titles, the other one being the 
Duke de S:Lmpayo, and Lhat their only 
child , a dnul!iHer, wa~ mtt.rrieJ to one ot 
t 11e Rothschild,, the •on of the elde< Croo• 
us. She Raid her daughter h1\d hecomf> 
forei_gnized and hated America ~o that ~hr 
wc,uld not allow her lrnsb,mr! to accept a 
po'iition to this country, which was offered 
11im two y<-ars ager. I 1\<ker! her if.he 
11f>ver · vi:oiited \Va~hinaton now?" She 
s:1.id, "No; recollectiolls of \\!aQhin~ton 
,ere ,o paintul that [do not like to go ther, 
any-rrrn·re"--=rlren a-ri cd -" I \'Pry f'(v>li:oih-
lv ma.rrierl n. •,hird timf', although this 
,tlnrriage JO:it all of my property; :1.n<t it i i,,i 
not plea:oiant to go back anii SPe other peo 
pie enjny what rightfully belonl(',( to mP 
He married me for my money, an1l it to,,k 
him ten yet1rs and se,·en monU1s to get it 
into hiR pos~esi-1ion. Then. wheu be got it 
all, he left me, tR.king smne woman whnm 
he fancied, and left the country. I waij in 
complete i~norance of hij movementtt until 
a lettPr re1rnhed me which he Juul written 
from the '-te:uner, ~aying he returner) mf' 
inv honnrc-d n~me R.1111 lt~ft the countn· 
h(;rau..i hP wn.~ nnt \\orthy to be a-i.sncini-
e<l with me n.nd my family, confoR~Pd him 
~plfa villinn ~n<i an n.<lvPnturer. A.n<l a.-a. 
~urerl me he would wonl<l OPVt:.>rtrouhli:- nw 
again." The namP of t.hi:i!. magnifican1 
seourdrel was Antnnio Bnchiiruani, and, 
:vr rs Eaton says, a very hau<l.sflme anrl 
elPgA.ot man-a man who had served a ~ 
Librarian nt \Va.shine-ton, nlthoue:h hP 
wa.q R.n Itali11n arlv,..nturPr of whnrn noth 
ing- wn~ known. Of Ctlnr~e shP nt once re 
~11 mPd the •ame which h~rl hPPn i-:n {!PnPr 
on~l:v- (?) r<..,•t-ored to hPr. 11nrl for thP di ... -
tinruiPiheci honor of pln~·inrr tl1PM orl r:i!" 
!'vfocfom Ruchijrnnni f-lhP p11irl t.hr rrinPPl .,· 
Rnm of nin•·tPrn hnn..:pr,1, nrnl six ,-:q•1nrP 
hlorkR of rt>t1l P~tnte in \Vit,hin!!tnn Citv 
A few morP ypnr.-- srnr1 tlrn :-1n.nrl ◄ of life will 
i1R.,1e rPR.~en to flnw f.lr thi~ woman, whose 
cRreer is without a p1uallel. 
ro m,1ke thi, nee,led raise ho lo 1k, 
uound ihe country a11d pick,; out aud ar 
raigna to tba i:;urfoce a few sourctis o· 
1vealth and prnperty that mi~ht be nu\1h• 
honr this forty mil!i,m .wci~ht-di~tilh d 
.;ph-!t~, ft:Jrt-ITTtt . .:tnce, mr1ncrea..,.ed tux: or' JO 
ceu~, per ~allon will yield :':7,000,0ilu a11-
n1rnlly i 4 cent~ per p1mnd on t11b:Lcco, S·l.· 
OOU,000; mi illuminating g,._,, ~2,5t10,0\IU; 
HI ~ro;,,;,.; receipt~ from railroad [J:t-.-.;en~ers 
~ The hi~hest point in Georin" h•s 
hPen a5cert LIiie I to be Bloorl ;\[ountain in 
{j.,ion couu1y, which is 4,500 feet nb~ve 
"'ea lP\'<•i. 3:J3" JnU"I M. AR)ISTRONG, 
.E:53...' '~1---- ' ,,.,,.p.i .. t"r-k-1~tt":'-~· 
3:16 11 6:30 11 
7:53" ABCL HART, Att'y f,r PHl'. 
9:5.j II Dt;:C. 12•w5-$6 
4:00 u 7: IO" 
ti:00. M 7:4.) '' 
7:40" 9:30 " 
~;5;, II 10:fiO II 
11:40 11 1:20,Ul 
2:4.jp~ 4:01 II 
7:10" 7::J0 LL. 
10:25 ., --------------- {flt i:,,, the L:bt time, my old fricndt sairl 
the merchant, poiut.ing to the ledger; "the 
nE-ws tbid evening dec!cle:; everythiog.-
Unle,a .,,mething happens before tho first 
• h·ica:;o ... 8:20 11 
--
TR.\ISS GOlNG EA.ST. 
(0:36" 
11:59 H 
t:03AM 
3·20" 
5:45 '' 
9:20 ,, 
SIIE!UIF~••s ~ALE. 
Lewi., B. l'.~vans, et al.} 
V::J. Kno~ Cnmmon I'ka~ 
Harriet "~t;avcr, et al. · 
By virtue of u11 orller of salt\ issued out of the tJourt of Common Pica.~, of Kno). 
P.onnty, Ohio, and to me tlirt.!Clc,J. 1 ,iii! offer 
fvr sale at the tloor of the C<,ul't House of Kuo.x 
of the great city, flf'c-med e~pecially honor• more miserable I'" 
C'd Uy the h"h~oblin:,t, who ~hook the win- .. As he thw~ spoke, hif.l dnughter Puriba-
dows till thPy rnttle(l Rg:-dn. nou nppronchnl ldm. Thf-1 11ttme of Pari 
; ~-r-10·-,-.,-.. -1 -)I_A_IL-.-IE-,-x-,-,,-s-.-E-, r_P_'_s_s_. _E_X_P_'_s~ County' 
.....:---------..,-------:--:-::-- On Jl[onday, Januar!i 5'11, 1871, 
of Jant1:1ry, \Vorthing:ton Brothers mu-.1 
close 1loori-it anJ wind up bu:-1ine.;,, Joe('' 
Old J, ,c started a; he listenecl to th ese· 
melancholy r,ords, n.ntl a tremer ran thru' 
him. 
A i!ff'RI fire wa~ 011r11i11g- smd the hreak• lla111Jll, rny childrt>n, sij!'11it:i~8 the F'lmvl·r ... 
fal--t table \\ ns ~1-'t, ttnd old .fop wnR rubhing nf the D.Li .-ty, ~he came no\V to Ahou-
his h:rnds in_ front oftl,e bl:lze~nd 1ook~nJ! hrn·d;irling, and, ki-.~ing hirn in the Eu.~t-
•111t of th(• wrndow, whPn n. v01ce behmd er-n mm111er. 1--uid: '0 fatl1er dear! Oh, 
hiin, wi1h a ru~h 11f langhter in it and .-\.l>ou•ben -darliug:! do not ch·apitir! Bl-
~ounding like ail\'1-r bellB. excl:\imed: 1old, the. fea:-1t. is 'iet, a11d the holy cedar-
,';liCli;'.O ..• 10:~l)l'.\I U~2iJA~ 5:35PM 5:15A?J 
Plymouth. 2::.t2 \11 l'.:'.:lOJ:>M H:5l1 ° 9:1~ " 
~t. We.Lyne 5:JU" 2:L5 u 11::to o1 12:0ilP)I 
Linn....... ri:0-! 11 4::H" l:3d , 11 3:.?0" 
Forest...... 9:30 " 5:22" 2:45 1 4:40 1 • 
:c-<linc a t l: 15 11 6:,SO " 4:20 ' 6:30" 
,l'C~ttinc. I. 10:25:i.~ 7:l0" 4:30 ·' 6:00,\1\J 
:\n~fiel·l. ll:5G " 7:37 " 4:58" G:37 11 
rrville ... 2:00P.U 0:29" G:47" 9:16" 
lli.rnce ... 3::J5" 10:0J" 8:l5 u 11:00° 
tochcster. 6:00 " 10:40" 2:48PM 
ittsburg .. 7:10" 2:20.u.c 11:45PM 4:00'' 
'. n. l1 VE RS. G ..... . I Tt.,,, .. t A.i;enl. 
''ithburgh, Clu. & St. Louis R. U. 
PA.N•IlANDLE ROUTE. 
'1.rnd,:n.•ecl 'l'iinc Curd.-PiUsln1,1·gh & Little. 
Jlia,n.i .Dii'ision. 1Yov. 2d, 1873. 
TRAL'IS GOIN'G WEST, 
'r.utoNs.l No. J, I No.4. I No. 6. No. 10 
l>;iu,l,urg. :t.46P,ll \ ... ......... j· 2.V')AMI 9.40AM 
,·e., len J 10.22 '·' a ........... 1 8.01 " , 3.57 Pll 
Nit~;~:1;~~: ·i:·ts·~·;j ·s:r;o·~·;ili"o:2.5 .. ;;· ·i2·5·::·· 
London.... 2.20 '' I 11 03 " 11.26 " 7.30 1 ' 
Xenia .... .. 3.3.'5 11 7.20 11 IJ2.35rMI 8A4 •; 
Jot·row· .... I -l.!13 '' 18.fiO " 1.43 11 9.55 1 
,incinnali G 30" 10.50 1e 3.10 •• 11.25" 
t!llia. ...... l ;) ·10" 7.25 11 12A0 11 9.00 (I 
a.vton..... ,:i.05 " I 9.00 11 11.35 '' :I0.30PM 
iolunoncl 8 . .'.>5 " ........... 3A5 " /·--··· ..... . 
n lia.nap's U.40PM ...... ..... G.50 '' .......... . 
TRAINS GOING EAS'f. 
rn1-;;xs. I No.I. ! No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
ntliaoap'• i' .......... ... .. ........ 110.00,UII 3.30PM 
ticunoud ···· ··••··•·1· ··········I 1.00P:111 7.10PM J.yto:!.. .. 8.30All 5.35P)J: 3.QJ " 111.00 11 
Xeuia .. .... J 0.:.!0 1 7.10" I 4.00 11 112.30AM 
Ci 1c-innatil 6.50 " I •l.OOr:'lt 1.30 11 9.45PM 
Mnrrow .... 8.18 " 6.00" 3.00 41 11.16 '' 
Xeuiu ....•. 8.2;} r1 7.15 11 4.00 11 12.30AM 
Loa,l'>n .... 10.38 " SAS " 5.1 4 u 1.51 " 
Colum!rns. Jll.40 ° 0.50 11 6.15 n 2.55 11 N~.::~~~·i j ·'i:5S~)r1:::::: :::::: ·"a:4o·'i·:· J .. s:·i£t;~-ittsunl'g. 'i.20 11 ........... 12.15AM)tl,50 11 
---------
.Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
11.ily, except Sunday. 
I,'. •t. l!IYEUS, 
a~,1,'l P,ts.Jengcr and Ti;k,t .Agent. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
SALE. 
I W\11,1, -;r,r,L, at primte sale, f'011TY• 
~'hULt V,\LU.\BLl.s BUILDING L0T.:l, 
· in n ... di{l.t.ely Ki.,;t of tho prcmist:!s of S:unud 
·apl,.;r, 1:i the CiLy of )it. Veruou, runniug 
r,·v n UJ uhier Avenue to llhd1 .itrcet. 
\l<o f,r •. ,le, T 1\'8LVI•: 8 PLE ND! D 
Jl(;[f;,)[)r J f.J > r.:3 in the \V'..:itern Addition 
to ,It Vo.!t',lJn, .i ljoinin-t my pre.;crntre'lidence. 
~ ii I L •t ➔ will be sol(l ~iugly or 111 parcels to 
iii~ rnr..:'1 t..•Jt::1. rh,Hi:, wishing to secure 
h~ 1p' ·1.1 l l~~ir,Lble 13·liL.linl.{ Lots have now 
n ~ c•~ll~nt1lj)!l:trtnnity lo do so , 
1" ,: t~r u,; ,-1 l )t.'1..:r puticulurs, call upon or 
d Jr.:::.s the d:ll>.icriber. 
J ·I.\IES liQGE!tS. 
}1 1 , Vornn;1, All~.2. 1S72. ---- -
Omnibus Line. 
f, Iii• C!itize,., ~f illt. l'erM" a,,d Travelin9 
l'.t!ilic Grnera/ly: 
II .\\'l:S-Gpnrcha,.cd a. new 01111~ibu::; nod e,up!o,·eJ I, G. Hu,;T the Rehable Om• 
u~hu ~ 111 ,:1 who will be e,·er ready to meet your 
c1ll.1 iu the Omuihu'> line with promptness, I 
a~•:. t r' 1,,; t·1~Lhl1· .,lure of patrouagc. Leave 
v.,•1r -81- ,_,rJcr at the()orurucrcial lloltse for 
B.,m'I. --t rn Vrsou's Om11il)us Linc n.ud you wil1 
n ~ '> • lp,fc. SA \J'L. S.-\NDEEiSOS. 
~I lreh ~t. lfii.1. 
-------
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
S!lrH<f',l~OX o.\>' l~HYSH1IAN. 
Of,'F[t 'E-Tn \\ n1f{'s "\"ew P,:uiMinc, cnrner 
of .J ~ju 5!. an 1 Pt1blic :;.piarc, ~ft. Vernon, 0 
.\.t 1 o'cJocki P. M., of ~aid day, t hu following 
describe,! Lu1ds oud tt.:lll·u.a·11t~, to•WII: Lot };u. 
hvcu1y•sevc11, in secriou ou~. Township .fi,·e, 
unU Range .fiftct=n, l 15) conta111i11g niuct) •<mt.: 
and tlltrty•ilVt:! huullrellth;, aere.s more or l~i,;~: 
Also Lot :No. tb1rl) ·tJ1ree, (33i in ~ectii,1, 
three, (3) Township fi'I-C, 1.J] Raoge fiftet'll, (15; 
containing ninety-the (95) acres more or Lt~s: 
.Also part ot Lot No oue, ( l J in the third (3d } 
qutirt.er, Towuship five \5) an<l Uttuge tift(w11 1 
(15) c011taini11g ~event)"•Six (76) acres : Abo 
part of the 8outb~wes1 corner of Lot No. nrne-
teen, in the first quarter oftowHship five and 
range fifteen, containing two Acres. All the 
foregoing dtscribed real esbne, containing in 
all 26-1 35· 100 ncres, and bei ug the sirn1e real 
estate that said David Evnns died seized of in 
Knox county, Ohio, all b~ing in lUlliur town• 
ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
First de.Scribed tract appraised at 
Second 11 11 
Third " 
J,'ourth 
$5,024.25 
4,7!i0.ti0 
3,800,011 
110.00 
$rn,6S-! .2.; 
TEUMS OF 8ALE.-O!)e third ca~h on the 
day ofsale1 one third in one year and the re• 
mainins-th1rd in two years from the day ofsale. 
The deterred payments to be on interest Md se-
cured by notes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. 
JOUN M. ARM~TRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
Il. IJ. GREElt, Attorney for Pl'Jf, 
Dec. 5-w5$15,00 
SUElU 1,•1,••s _SALE. 
"Don't aay tho.( I don't sny that ii.Ir. 
\Vorthington, e,ir !'' he excluimt'<l . And 
be Jabbeu hi, bald furehc~d with his ,,Id 
bar.danna. handt' rchief as ho spoke.-
" Don't sny that Worthington Brothers 
i\'ill ~u~pend payment, sir.1' 
"Worse tban that, Joo," returned the 
old merchant, with a heavy sigh. ur i;ce 
no hope of re~uming. Tbe great failurc8 
10 :&trope have hopelessly involved us--so 
that"-;-ho stopped with a gloomy expre.· 
sion iu bis eye.:l "!:lo that, ou or before the 
first or January," be added; the hou,e wil l 
close its doors, I could bear th:ll; but when 
I think thut the name of Worthington 
Brothers will be-dishonored-" 
"Ohri•t1nn:,; gift, Jather, dear l l'vf' rf>e bl ze . :.; the taper.➔ thnein i,hine likE:' 
C'ilU.?ht ,·ou." ar:-i:, antl manv jl;it'ts bang down from ttw 
Old Jue turned round. As he did ~o JI , ,ughR of the ~,·1mdri:.u"' trt>el' '' 
pnir of rosy lips preRRf'd liis cheek and twi HPr~ Pet suddt'-nly bur~t fnrtb- 1'\Vhy, 
urms dung- around his neck, belonging to t's like our trf't- f" he cried; only he left 
a little fairy of sev1-·ntcen. ut the r in utree." 
1
·\Vhy, you look like a i,.unbenm, Dah:y," 11Silence, Pet! do not interrupt/' said 
lrn :-iaid. fncle Jobn. " I continue: "abnu-ben-
And indeed the face resemhled one, so larling ei~bed when his darling thus 
brilliant was the light of her eyes. Dnisv -poke. 0 
was sma.ll, with a neat cm1y fig-ure, in a "Truly, Flower of the Daisy/' he Raid, 
plain but prc,ttv dre8S i and you saw i:t n ·'thy cedar t,rre Mhines: but my heart hi 
~lance that this was one of those httle la rk, and therel• no gift there for me." 
ni.nb}e.fingerf'<l foirie~ who are th e bless· "lThere is n gift. fi,r nnr father,' said 
in.i!.-1 of the hom e~ in which they rule. •aribatrnn, or Flowf'r of tht> DaL•y; and, 
ThP futhf'r Hmill-'d, and pa~sed hii,,, hnn<l ..; e-he sp11ke th~re wa8 a curiou~ hidde11 
fimdly on•r hPr hnir A~ he g,tzf> d at her .LU~ht<~r in hn voice. 'There i~ a gift thHt 
he thought 11f hi~ well-nigh peoniles8 con ur father will value more than all eli11e-tt 
dition atid heaved a i.ilh. ,ackage with hi~ name on it from a dis· 
Tbcrc the old rnorcbunt broke <lawn.- "Poor little lady-bird! I bnve nothing ·ant lun<l. 
Jue Darling seized his hund, and cried, for you!" besnid, sighing again. They did not look at Daisy, who was 
iu n trembling voice: But Duisy did not seem to regard the , remhli11J?, and whose hand ararce pos-
uoon't, don't-don't say thftt, sir!- circum1-1ta11ce as at nJI deprP!-1!<.ing. On w~'(t-'d strength to draw a letter from her 
the contrnrv her face J!'lnwt-d, and 1nrnint! tm1--<·rn. 
HISS TWEED'S fflARRl,\GE, 
A Retrospective Glimpse-The Then 
and now. Don't m~e that word 'dishonored l' It is her hright heud towurd one sidl•, sbe whis.. Unclf' John continued: 
nut so bud!" pered: _ "And Abou-ben·darlinir said: "Where • It is interesting, in view of the late de-
"Ruin I ruin! utter ruin!" gronned the "I've got a Christmas gift for you, fath- is this package, rny child?' to which the velopments in the life or Boss Tweed, the 
mercbant. er dear." Flower of the Dai•y replied: ch!l.mpion thief, to recall a litile •ocial 
" 1 • • • 1 S n 1 . I I 11 Have you? Now, yflu'vo gone nn~ ' 1 'Father~ dear, it is here! See, I take event which or.curred in his fnrni]y two 
N °• no ,lnhot mdm · ~· 11etrtcl' 5!~· - j worked your litte fingers to the bone. Its it f1om the bough• of the holy cedar tree, 
-you !!CP, tne ~aveu a ~ H- a cravat, or-" and give it to you 1, " years ago-the marriage of bis daughter. 
.A~id olu.J;'"te~v from.~1~ J;oc~e~book I "Nn, indeed, I'rn clone nothing of the As Uncle John uttered tbewords, Daisy The ceremony took place in Trinity Cbap-
Pleas. Wl~ ~n~~cac Y au 8, ceru ta 8 0 epoM• sort-thnt is not }our pri>~ent." RprRng forward with the letter in her el, nnd crowds assembled to gaze upon the 
It ),n, an 8• • • 'fhe rush of jnyou• IRugh terin the girl's hsnrl. magnificence of the affair, At Tweed's 
Catharine J. Kearns etal.} 
vs. Knox Coru. 
Jane R, esc, ct al. 
B y VIltTUE of an 01·der of sale in this case, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, iu Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Jtlonclay , Ja11ui·y 5th, _J. D. 1874, 
at l o'clock, P . .M., of said day, the following 
described lands and te11cmculs to-wit: Ilei,,g 
the North caEt f1unrter of s~ction sixteen, in 
the third r1u:1rter of township five, ranl!'e elev-
en, U.S. 11. Lands, in Knox county, coniain -
ing _oue hunrlred and sixty acr<.>.s. 'fo be e:olrJ 
subJect tO widow's dower. 
A ppraiscd nt $6200. 
TER)JS OF ~.\LE-Onc-thinl on the day of 
sale, one•third in one year, and onc .. tl,ird in 
two years from the day of 8alc, with notes and 
mortgage on the premises to secure the back 
payments. 
JOil~ M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
JI. H. Gmrnrr, Altorncy for Pl'ff. 
Dec. 5•w5 $9. 
, 
1tke it, sir I It was ma<le Ill your ~er• voice nexrly drownf'd her wi:-rd.~. She I "Here it is fotber dear I" Rhe cried 
v~c~I: houestly madle-:-there'• notda 1,lrlY seemed bursting t.o revcnl some secret - bursting int~ tear.<' and lnughter. "It residence the balls, stairways, psrlors and 
s ~ mgh Ill a, rr· t 1::1. your~-UII I ' Their talk wa~ interruotf'cJ, however, bv , ne.n.rly killed me not to tell you I Ob chambers werP. crowded with most ingeni-
,. ol I llrustt ;,'c pl'~pelrhs.rnt,t, t e m,eedrc lAhDl s the appearance of Mother Darling '!"cl II take it, tak~ it! Our Edmund is nof on, arrangements of the most expensive 
unur, u rul. 'or ing on pusu t em her flock with old Uncle .J ,,hn look mg d d I" exotics. Among the gue.,tssvere Commi,-
b:\~l~; Id f . d " 'd h I wii;:e and 'st-creti ve. ' e~nd, throwing her arm~ around old J oc's sioner Henry Smith, Sheriff Brennan, 
.No, o nen , Elli• t e merchant, Da,·oy !,ad prncut·ed -oniewbore the k h bb d ,. - b ·h·l Comptroller Connolly, Superintendent 
• 1 • 1 1 b k' . . , . f ., . v , o . . ._. , nee , ~ e so e upon u1s osnm, w 1 e, . J 1 T A 
sig.'mg c eeµ f.• ut slpea mg Ill a ,hoice O band,ome,t Ohri,tmaR tree 1mag1U11ble-a I with eye• fitll of wonder, he read the letter Kelso, Commisa,oner O rn · gnew, 
re,1i;nat1on- no, I mt is not t e wny b I d f ll fr b bl b · d i . h d d Uongressman S. S. Cox, City Chamberlain \Vorthirwtou Brothers do bui;iness ! If us .1Y ce ar, u O ig t ue~ er:ieS , an : from his son. A8 e rea on, l~e seeme Peter .B. Swer11y, Commi~sioaer B. · F. 
J ·1 .~ b II b h I I f brtvmg returned from church, whither-she to doubt whether he was readml.! a real 
'1'e at ', .lit 8 a . r m,1evst Y-:,ul one-~ tor went, dutifully with the rest, she proceed· I letter His e ves closed he u1.te1ed-,. sigh ~lnnierre, Judges D,dy, Bosworth, Bar-
)OI!Orau o exertwu. e w1 not ura~ d •ti tl ·d f U ,cle John her JHime d · Id 1 · , . 'd h d t U 1 • nnrd, Hogan, Senalor Michael Norton, do \l?n our friends a11d i:rou Joe our olde·ct e ·' w1 i ie al _o , ·- i ' nn wou m_ve . ,u11~1c a no nc e l"'1 Q I . C I I o b t J 
db ,., 'h 1 , 'h , 1 1 .. 01 fnend:rnrlfavontP, tode<·f\the won<lrouslJohncau!lhtlnmrnhisarms: . , ,oroner~curm~r, oone u,O ers, ames 
and hellt. 17'0,f,1•t e iou,e 11·"' ~eµt mt' tree whh its brilliant ornaments. As The ietter w>1s wmten to Daisy hy her l:I. Ingersoll, Chauncey Depmv, Andrew 
an _onor or I ty years. . rmu c~mes, evening drew on it wus fiubhed, and I hrothcr Erlmund, He bati been pic:1cefl. S. Garvey, Charle8 Hall, SecrPlury of the 
we ~nll go down alone. It 18 n.ot our .nult. erected on the side.board-its paper bas• 1 np ,in the Pacific, and cnrried to the South Ameaicu:-1 Club, a r.;d many other:1. a few of 
I \1'111 do my duty, and trust m God, Joe, kets and presents and tapers ma~in~ it a R b t r1· • 1 Tl h l I whom it will be noticed urc neither in ex· t tL d 11 , , i--. i.::cas y a rn 111g V<'H!-!P • 1ence e 1a< . .J 
o A ei en . k th ld h t t t maµ:ical spectacle to the young Darlings, I wMked his way to C1tlifi1rnia encountered i)e nor State Prison to t.ay. The presents 
b . s ;e •prlo ·e, k e to nl>lercf abn kwent o who gazed at it with open·eyed wonder. Chades Worthington roaming about in filled an entire ruom, und were described 1s sa,e an tw · ou a ro o nn no es. h . d. 1 1 ld . h h 1 1 d a. follow•: '"There were forty silver sels, 1'ht'u lie directnl t11e various employes to Tb~u the C rJi,,tm~~ rnner :1ppearec' t 18 go regions-t er ac specu ute ioy one of which wnuld have attracted a 
be ,;,nt for llnd aid them nil u I to thr nnd riveted all c~:.es. 1 he great ,r?ast. !ur- ther~ ao,d mad,: great fortunes, and ",•ere 
end 01 the ',,·"ek. PHe bud " k,.nd 1,",,rd ,,,r kr. y, nnd round ot b. eflf1 ar;d fl.anli:111.g s1dn- comrng home Bl the next steamer. 'I hat crowd if placed in n.je\vt->ler'~ window. anrl 
'" '' "' • '' 1 b b I one single one contt1.ined two hundred and 
each and au iHquiry .about evp,ry mnn's I dishes, arou:-ed with enL 1u-.ias1:1 in t e was t e ettcr. . forty seperate pieces. l\Ir. J ,rn1es Fi-.k, 
Christen\~~ rimplin, } Knox Common Pleas. fiu""lily or concerus; and then he turned to I young ones. (?id Joe devoutly ~aid gr~ce, A.'iil. old ! oe grew f~mt, Pet surlden_ly ran jr., sent a fn)~ted silver contriv1111ce repre• 
I<ua SI . l' his desk. Jlut the men did uot go and _ihe y~uLh tul )nem hers of the f>arl111g behmd his mothers apron, uttering an sen ting an iceber!(, ~videnty inteurled to By, c irnnp in "\Vhat arc ou waitin for mv friend~? 1 family, chirprng hke n..floi·k of b rd r-l, cnl.l- npj•nllmg 11:cream. . hold the ice crenm or Home equn11y Vltbl1 l'CUE otf r""c•ortler ofrs:,tle issft1elc(I "!1t Can I o,si,t yvou in angy ma'nnei·?" asked I ed each otuer's attention to the splemhd At t1.1e d ·•or stoo<l a tnll young man, wnb 
of e uur o nrumon ens o o .. x ., banquet a ft'rnctouk beard frigid suhijtance. The association was 
county, Ohio, and to me dir~ctcrl, I will off..:r the old mt>rchant. . · . ,, · beautifully su~tuined by the presence of 
for sale n.t the do111· of the Court Honse of j "If you plt'a"e, ~ir, ~Rid the foremost of tll sat,down. Old Joe ]1>o½;d rom:'1. [low are ~ou. ,,father and mother, and :lrctic bears re~p()~in{T on the iceicle hn.n• 
KnuxCouuty tl ·t " ld 1.k l 1 Theresonesen.ttoom1rnv, he Hiud. uucleand Da1sv? '"" 
' . • ae par Y, we wou I e o envc our "I t. th b 1 ,, . ·.d U , J h Th • t · 1 • ti • " . dies of the howl and climbing up the On Jl/rmd'l!J, ,!rt,wflr!J 1Vfl!, 1874, money iu your hand~. ,1Eh ?'' s~ it ere, rot ier, stu nc,e o o e~ ran 11; o 1H\ nrms, u e:100 c.r~e" spnon.r.i . Singularly enough, Mr. Fi~k di~ .. 
At 1 o'clock P .. \I. 1 of sai<l d 1.y, the f,,Jtowing And the speaker turned toward his com .. tr~!Jqmlly. .1 aa<l sob8. 'Ihe sm lor ~a·i· h7r.1e :1g:i_m, played the sn.me t:v4te .ns SuperintendC>nt 
dt!~•·ribt!d land a.u<l tcn~me11ts, to ·wit: Lot pan ion:; who uttered a hoarse murmur of For wh(~IU, ~J,?thcr. .Have you invi~ nPver t.o leave them mo,~' ,rn,, a~. Da1i-iy Keldo, and their offerings were exact du· 
uumber thirtcdl t 13) in the t,,-fn of lirPers· 'hJ-.:ent ted i;:orue friend. re~ted in her dear brothers arms, wlLh her plicates. Amon~ the nanu,s on the Ai Iver 
ville, in! he countv _ol· Kw>xu.nd Statl: of Ohio. • '·L.,~,·c vonr molley in my hn.nda ?" said ''No, brother, I thought of our E<l- ~•03y cheeks UJ?On his brea.~t:, she said, cry- were Shanrl!ey, Nortou, \Vi tthams, Carno· 
Appm1,ed ~t,;fl1>,.UO. ti h · t mund." 111g Md laugh111g: h M . . d h Tl 
T .ERlls OF :5ALE-One•t-hin1 in han<l, one• 1~, mere an_. n u ffiTheold bnok•kceper looked wi8tfully at "Fatlrnr dear how· <lo you like yo~tr c an, 1 agm_m~, an many ot ers .. 10.re 
third ill oneyenr and the rcm·,indcr in two Jtht sn, ••r, wn.s the reply. Wehenr 1 . h ti d tl t l l ld Cl • t '-ft 1:, I werA fortv pieces of .Tewelry, of which fif-years, from the day of •ale· defe;1·ed payments tell how timr.1 arc bard with Worthington b'!' l,ro lier, hn~ ,en weu auc te out ,Tr:: m~s dg, h k l _, I' teen were ainmond sei•. A single one of 
. d ' I b B ti 1 . ,_ . d·m l . IS 1all( to .JO}, ue Will O\VS s 00 ass 10 sp.,Ke. • . h ~ • to bear mtercst an be secure, y mortgage . ro 1ers, anr tne uouse 1tl I cu ties - "Th k b. tl ,, h ·ct • I d btl the e r bl' • 1 . bl the latter 1< kno,vn to ave cost e,4;:i,000 
upou the premises sold. No,v, we don't wnnt our money RS yet, }lr. . an yo_u, 10 bl.er, t e sat Ill a ow ,~as, e3.u 'ttsst,l j r Y gd Ill. ' 11g dy It contained diamonds aB large as filberts. 
JO,L'< lJ .. ~R '181'.0~G. Worthington. Eh ! Do you?" vmre, nitu~mug to 18 sea · . P•~ w, ·1 temse ve~ nu every O Y A cross of eleven diamou'1s, pea size, bore 
. , ,.,S!ienf!K.C.O. Anclbe!ookecl toward those intherear. WLen tne first pang bad passed, •t else, nn;I the holy ~•ght-tbe bnppy, thennmesof ~Jr and Mrs Genet as<lo• 
Clark lrv111e, .~tt Y for 11 fl. -\.nother "row! of a•seut re1,lied . seemed a satisfuction to old Joo to gaze a.1 nleased '!1ght-went on tls way full of JOY ·1 A . .f ; t d. . d t Dec. ID•w3•~7 .,o - ~ · l l . d L. k f b. and gratitude nors, pill o six y rnmon a, represen -
- - - • · · · · "All which," the spokesman added, t ,e vacant c ,air,. a~ tot .10 - 0 . 18 sou , · · .. d ~ . . ing a sickle and sheaves of wheat, was tbe 
A.tlruiuist.-att•ix Notit,c, "~oo.,, to say sir that we are not in want. as pre.sent aud enJoyrng their happwess.- A) ear afte, "'"' 'stlrnnce to,sayl, Christf. gift of J i:I Ingersoll Peter B S·,·eeny'• 
I · d , J • <l I ' '• W • A d J t ]· • ] 0 t ,ct i] -nas came n<>a111 I nn, saw t 1e 1ouse o · · · ; · ' T UE un, e~·~1gnc h:ts hee11 uu y t1pp~)l[1te KPPp t if' mnnry, 1tfr. orth1ngto11 I" _r w 1eJ1 P. a'l." t 1e oe'iser nrnn a,, 11 V . '"' Jo •• 1 1 card appearul nn rlrn,monfl brncf'let-t (\' 
i111<l qu:;ld1ed by_ t~t· Prol_late Court of.,K,uox I Tlir mt>nc:hn.nt .eazerl wilh d€ep emotion wme w,l~ pn11 rf'd out, t_he old ma~1 lnokP• orth!ng-ton I..H0t ier~. rprn~pernn~, ~nc fohu 1011-t m:1i,!'.ni ticerlce, Cf)rneliu-1 Cor:•H)l 
Counh•, 1,h10. Ad1111111str..itr1x of John I; I) 11u, at thP r, 11 ,h hon(' ·t f:H"f>'-1 towtt.rd t\ip ,·iw,mt chair ns he- raued th lcl Jo 1 • h,ip~> V, nncl Oh,1. lt>!i the hu~b,rnrl . . I . _ 1 1 1 Jatc of Knox <'onnty. Ohio,dt'Ct'U~t•d. All< 0 TI '1-~ ·1 ki.. • k·. d f' l~!"l, 1,1H,8 tnhi-1li: f tlrnFl,nv.-rnt theD.d-1~"- Anrl ng-ain ~a,•e:1.r111.:£w1! 1atmy W!ltCtl\-4t1e Ill({~ per.;ons indrbr .. a tn ~,tid eHate are r~qneste<l to . 1~:~ ~ t lAH "'• my in rH''!' · · ~ - ~ I 1,, p... . f D·. rr . ,e cwlar•tr.:>e wa~ lit and ·preiul nronnrl Bronze~. th•ead lace, C?'olhmere shnwl• 
make iminc•fiate pavnwnt iind tl1Q-..- Irnd·i O' r.:a1rl. fill~ proof of vhur fr1rn<l:-;h11 ' nrlr t>n · th e vmce O ,usy runci nu I f I I' 1 t ii th I t - 11 l rn.re p1<'t1tre-c evPrv th111g thnt could h 
cl;tims fl.:-!'fiin~t the R::tme will IH'C'-ent tlwm· th;l:;: tolH' hf'r.: me clPt>ph·-hnt 'r connnt nc1•p11' half choke<l with laughter: ·; c I Pt t I}! 1 'an 1 1. e OlH widn< 11111 '! l· cnncei ve<l of :vhich ·i~ ri«•h an<I cost,ly fil · 
l)l'O"C<l t tl1 '' 1 . l , ,. ·•II""'''' e . f" S 1' ll h · 1 "\"h , tt· t I" l . 11.111 t, rn m,•rrv !!O, in~ 'iil.Perne to s iout l I . . l l d. " 1'1 ' 
, u c mer~1gnef m _t./\ }:. . y1111r,.,1 r . . 11c1n. ~.mn !-!Urn, e~Hf• .. , ·, y,wenrP1 11 Tjl'<' 111~011r re•e ~' _ccAnierrv mf>i•rvOhri!-.tmn~." ec t1er,1om wa1_~p("n or. 1e trou• 
)I.\l{\ ~I-:-'\ N :'\'! woulcl hp of lit th.~ i;1.en·1rP to me. No, no -riN] ; uwe are rt>nlly lo--i1 1~ sii,rht of <m · • · j ~eau of the hridt- rnctwierl fourteen dre-:.i~ 
9l'C 19-w:l .-\ilm 1111"tratnx. kt,,Pp it, and mny God bl.?s~ you a11, rf'f'1 uncle'. flrnr. Did anyh•uiy f'Vt>r? -' ,_. el-( v·1ryi11g in price frnm ~300 to ~3,2n D l+; fo'f)~ \ fl)R.rO ,\U J•,t--. >I.nil A I j Kl.KI'S 
.,., , 1Rirc o a•n ,lay nnd ni~ht, ~o,·7-y of BLANKS, for.•~le nt thi, Offic,. 
yn11r-i !" .And, not waitini:! for 41:rnyhn1lv" to r An Oliio prlitor p11illh1hf'~ m!lrri:lQ:P~ un• each, t.houKh her wPrlrlin~ ,lre~s cost~] 
The employe., retired on t.his,notdnrin~ ly, Daisy •tart.er! up and, n,Biijted!,y Uncl, .er the headof"AttachmentNotice,." Ouo ta which ,:;4,000 wortµ of point lac . 
~ A "~a~ec~, }[innel'lr.ta, dPbnting 
cl:1h 1~ wrn!-ltrng with the que~ti<m: 11 Re• 
:-;olvrd tbat la\vyers are a benefit Lo man• 
kiud." 
rnd freight, S600,0110; on in-:urance com• ~ Builderl'l in PariR sue Rl\id to utilize 
pa.nic-t, ~1,300,0UOi on telegraph n•ceir)t~ • . old sard ine h 0 _xeo by filling them up with 
~250,000; und 011 expte~o c!unpanies MOO, mort.ar and usrng thorn as bricks to build 
)00. Tlie~e ::ieveral ite111s he ca.11 oec an hvu".les with. 
·tl(gregate in or 22,150,000 This done, ~ Ee rn• mv is lMding to the revival 
, hen with a tax: on tea a,n,d r,.JJ_-/j~i! tn rRi:,e of 1-'iPt•~ , which were moro popular th Rn 
fwenfy million8 rn.nre, nt1(l the ''mo..;t wi-1el~· cigars ::t yl'ar 11r two !Jincc, hut bad nearly 
l<l 1nini~tPred fUJfl frugally m~rn=ll!~<l G,>v- goue out uf fa~hion. 
ernrnPnt," :-ts it often i'I termct..l, will airain 
tie under smooth s11ili11g. .:i a:&"' A G..=irmaa philo~orher hn~ trArrd 
the c;1u .. e of the ala.nning incrpn-.p of pmo• 
1i1mal i1:!>l.anity to the in.screa~e(-l cnn~t11np• 
tion ,-.f <Jystens. Murd~r anrl Swift Retribution: 
~T. LOUIS, D,c. 18. -A spe, inf to the 
Dttmocrat. fru111 ~1~Jalia !',ay.~ i1d~1rmal1on 
wa1 received. then:• to·d<iy that a farmer 
living near 0;1'Hbri<lg1•, Salem count~·, i,.olU 
LL lot of hng!! · i11 tlu1.t town yesterJa_v, re 
ceiving therefor ab,,ut .-;1uoo, and Lllal 
,vbile rt;t-urn i11g hon1t, h1.1 WH.'4 ovt'rlaken 1111 
t-he r11ad Oy the mtm, lw;.u.t~d by a dei--per-
tdo numeJ 1'11111 ;--;Hn1to11, wh,, shot, :uu.l 
killed hin1, a,,J tlu: 11 rubl11•d the lu,dv of 
tile 111 111t>y. t:ihnr1 ly after t l 1t, tr11~1 •( 'i_v ~L 
1te11 le111a11 re.-.i di11g 111·ar Uy di .. c(1Vt1rl·J t!it" 
h1,dy lying iu \he road, arid heari11~ a11 ;u1· 
gry altt-·rea.tion in ttn Hdjace11t tliickt t, 
cu111prehe11ded th ,- t-1itnatio11 at 011t·e, quid• 
ly raised a 1JUmber of 11tiglibur::51 cnpture<l 
thrP-e of the murdereri;i., h1.11g tht"m to a 
tree, and then Mtarted in µur .. uit of I ht' 
other two, but at la8t acr.ouuts it wa~ 11ot. 
known whether they had been Cttpturecl or 
not. 
~ ThP nwnpr~ ofthe~tPnn er r~niolia 
frn111 Nflv Y11rk for Gli~S.J . .'OW hnvp ~ive; 
11 I' al I ""PC of her sllfety. She had a crew 
of lo~ty-five men. 
r.&- A Maine Justire l'inr!ic•ted the 
dhr11i1y. of the la~v hy !olt'nding a nf>w..,pn.-
p1-r 1~d1tor to pri .. ,m for ,•al!ing him & 
•
11u11ddle•hend. d 111anniki □." 
~ A c!:ild wa.-t smothered in Appn-
ma11t111 C1Jll11t_v. Va, rt'1·~~ntlv, b\' ,ctw:-.tr;i nt 
a \\'1 •dding- t hrmvi11l! t11t:>ir ol1ter· garmeut~ 
011 a bed wlit•re it wa~ )ying. 
~ A11 Rn~li .. h jL1r.,• re('Pntly ,rnln ed a 
<."Uri frolll a li11lit>:o1 hPad at 75 c•f'11t"'. · rt 
was h11rnt>d off hy a harh ... r who w~cd a 
a curling iron which wa."( ti,01llnt. 
kir The chief.of police nf Memphi• hns 
takt>n :l ct-1ni,111:.; nt tlrn ur11U![l1i- 1" ancl fincfs 
thnt, one h~ndrt'tl a~d Pighty-::-ix, all but 
three ~un•1ve the ep1de1uic. 
The Big Bridge at St Louis, . ~ Work o~ the irreat brid~e •t Boon-
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 18.-All arches of the Y1!1P, Mis•ottn, 1• pro!(re<sing rRpiJly, and 
bridge acro~s the tllis:-1ia~ippi here are now itis tbou~ht th >1t ctHH will croes on it by 
the middle of .January. 
closed, t.l.ie centre tube" of Lhe ea-,tern •pan 
. ~ William l\I. Bog~•. who bas resided 
having been inserted early this morning.- Ill Napa Valley, Cal., since 1g41;, thinks 
At noon a party of ladies and ge!-(tlewen 1he recent snow storm the heawiest lhat 
walked out t~ tbe m1dUle arch, h~1~ted t:1Je I ha~ O<.'curred in twenty•seven years. 
•tars and str1µ81! on the tower ot the pier 
amid blowing of whbtle• of tt,gs and ,tea- .c.@" Colorado haR, the pa•t :vear, re-
mers and cheers of quite n cruw<l uf µeo- Cf"tved mnrethnr~ughbred stock within her 
pie on each bank ot Che river, Tbe outer borders than during any t:ormer year since 
ribs of the centre aad eastern arches will the settlement of the Temtory. 
will be rapidly closed up,. und work on tbo ti@" John E. O,ven•, the comedian, is 
superstrnctur~ will be v1gorun•ly pu.;hed lyinl! seriously ill at Ne,varlr, N. J . He 
forward.. It 1s confidently expee.ted the i, sufferi_n," from the -,ff-,ct, uf a fall while 
bridge wtll be completed and Lnun• run• playing lo0<.ll cs Monday evening 
ning over it by the 4Lh of July uext. """""Tl K I L B. • . 
Terrific Storm at Nashville. 
NASHYILLE, Dec 18.-0ne of the most 
terrific hail etormR, accompanied by heavy 
wind and rain and lighting, ever witne:o1s• 
ed in this vicinity, passed over the city at 
two o'clock this afternoon. The harome· 
ter at the signal commenced falling, and 
in n few minuted foil h:tlf uu inc h !or te11 
minutcH. Tile wind blew n.t the rate of 
twerity•:iiX mile-1 per hour, fullow~rl as::5ud · 
de11ly by a d,·ad calm. Tho rai11 fall in 10 
minute~ \VR3 one half inch, nooUing- Lhe 
street1-1. Tbe hui I stone;>\ were rough and ,1t' 
pel·Ulisr t-1hupe, wei>?"hing from one to 
three ounces. A:i yet have heard of IHI 
tlamage. 
------··-----
Pension Bills . 
Alrearly there have been presented in 
the House thus far this se~sion ovt>r one 
hundred and twenty·five bill• looki11~ to 
the granting of pensions to widows and 
orphans of soldiers of the late war. Thi, 
clas~ of claim-t corn.es directly bt,fn re Con• 
gres:-1 ou acco1111t ot the l:tw which pre-
scribes a limitati,,n of time for filing the 
same. ns thi~ hranch of the Government. 
under existing regulationr,,., can only hi 
Rpplied to under this continu;ency for re• 
lief. A bill will• be introrlucecl in a fe\\ 
days io the Hou~c looking to an exten..,io1 
,,f time for the filing of such claims bofor, 
1he Pension officP, 
----~---·-----11You OUj!ht to h•t1nr1»t-irS frpe ofchnn• 
.,,n-1irleri,ig- lhP benPvnl~nt nature of m 
rofo"lsion," s:dJ a phy~icit\n to A: tollga 1 
~f'flPJ·, 
"N'otso!' w:t.~ Lh~ rupl,v. "You ,-end t, 
• 1any <lend head~ 1hro11u-li lwre now. 
-----·-·-----
A gentlPma.n lately rPl'used t,1 crlchrn 
i~ silver WPdilini.! "11 thP. grnnn,1 that L 
1a• "not yet reduced to heg-gary ." 
~ lP • en UC'KY ourbons nre }o,;i,rng 
~round. ~t IS asserte,l, that the new L<>g-
1~1:nure drink"' leR!4 wh1~k.v per ml\n than 
any that has e1'er been seen in Frankfort. 
C@"' A dog in DPtroit, bec1t11Re he bad 
b~n wo_r .... ted in. n contf'gt with another of 
h1~ ~pec1es 1 dcl1bt>ratt~ly ht.id d ,Hvn on a. 
"!1lro1Ld track, and allowed a train to kill 
bun. 
I)@" The low prico of produce in l\Ton-
t:rna-wheat tweuty cPnt.1 R hu~hPl-nnd 
the gt-r.1C"ra l_ ?t->pre:-i~ion in nil bnmchpi;t of 
trnd1•. 1~ drtvrng many people vut of that 
country, 
~ E~- ~fayor Pierce, of Bnstnn, •ig-
nnhzrrl. In~ riepnrt.,ure for \Vashin1ton to 
ti~ke hu, ~eat 111 Congrt-RS h_v prel4Puting 
I~•• salary ns Mayor to the Bnston public 
l1b1ary. 
r~ An.<'~horter, o_nt wei-it rPCrommend-
ed tt,e Ohmt1an reh~rnn to tho ungo<1lv 
hec·auRe he had h&n a church mendwr ,·, 
fifteen years and it hatlu't cost him but fi~~ 
teen crnts. 
t@" The stylPs in ladie•' tlrPsses have 
now got back as fnr •• the days of Cather-
ine de Med ids. At this rnte we 8bnll soon 
have reached the styl es prevalent in the 
garden of Edeu, · 
flfi!' A terrihle torn.ado pn•sed through 
Perlll@.COt county, )h~Motui o. few da 
• <l 1 ' ys 
--1nre, nn 1ouse8 were de1iv>lishPd trP 
•orn up by the roots, and fences lev~led ~~ 
ol1e ground. 
~ The. ''Proper" w_hf'~t ifli i;:.n i<l to he 
he best vnnet~. grow~ tn C11lifornill. It 
·an1f' from Chili_. It 1s rPmark11bl~· white 
n c11lor, prrn1ucrng m,1re wheat and less 
tfal than any other vat iety. 
~ The. nmntrn~ of timher annunll 
•
11l"lllnrd m thf" for111 of tonth1lick . y 
. d I I l 1· I " m,,y 
µ JU J!t>i 1y l 1P act t mt a tnnthpit·k f1-1c-
'1l"V al (?nnton. Mc>., tPcently hoti1,1.ht 6 .10 
,onlo of wuod for mhking into tootbi,· .,. 
_(;.-.&:. 
' Inve,tigata the Waahi11gton Ring. I 
"'f ~l corrupt p.:irlh:no St:natc he.~ confirmed 
Official .Pape1· oC the Count,·, 
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INAUGURATION 
-Of-
GOVERNOR ALLEN! 
SPECIAL TRAIN for COLUMBUS. 
Wu nre aulhotizecl by General Joxcs, 
Superintendent of the Clevelanu, Mt. 
Yornou and Oo!umbu, Railroad, to an• 
uoance that a SPECIAL TRAIX will 
leave lllillersburg at~ o'clork, on Monday 
morning, January 12th, {Inauguration· 
D~y,) which will reach Mt. Vernon at 7 
o'clock, and arrive at Columbus about 10 
o'clock. The regular morning train will 
leave Mt. Vernon, a• heretofore, at /i:53 
A. M., l!ncl returning will lea,·e Columbus 
at 4:30 P. M. This will give our citizens, 
who desire witnessing the Inauguration, B 
choice of trains iu the morning, and they 
can return the ,nmc day; or, if they wish 
to atteucl tho Inauguration Ball, they can 
return on-tho regular 2 o'clock P. l\f. tl-ain 
the next day. A big crowd and a jolly 
time may be expecte<l. All aboard for 
Oolumbusl 
161" Congress ha. ndjourned during the 
Holiclays, or until January 5, 1874, 
J$'" Why i! Geo. H. Williams, Grnnt's 
recently nppointed Chief Justice, like 
"neceasity ?" Am.\wer: He "k.uo,vJ no 
law." 
.c@'" Tho Ohio Constitutional Conven-
tion h!I! adjourned over tho holidnya nnd 
voted them,elves per diem during the V&· 
cation. 
.a@'" It ia said that Sickle• wisho, to re• 
· sign the Spanish Em bas•) and come home. 
He should have done that long ago. Hi• 
appointment was a disgrace to the coun-
try. 
.llii1" Judge Thurman gn,e an elegant 
entertainment to the Ohio delegnt-03 in 
Cougress on Thursday evening last, at 
which nearly nil of them, and many other 
Ohioans, were preaent. 
-----·------~ With the e:>:ception of Hoo. John 
H. Putnam, who hr.s been chosen Privnte 
81:cretary, Governor Allen, it is said, will 
determine upon no other appointment un• 
til after his inauguration. 
ltfil' It is proposed that tho meu wllo 
voted for William Allen for Congre,s, in 
the Ross district, in l833, and who ,,oted 
for him for Governor io 18i3, shall nttend 
the inauguration in n body. 
.ail"' Some Shoddyites have ,ent a peti-
tion t-0 Congres.s {which has been referred 
to tho Judiciary Committee,) asking that 
Ll11ooln's birthday, February 12th, be set 
apart as a National Holiday. Whutne>:t T 
--~ The majority for the New Consti-
tution of Pennoylvania, it is now believed, 
will reach 200,000. Thus, has Ring RM· 
eaiity and Radical Ballot-Box Stuffing 
been put an end to in the old Keystone 
l';tato. 
j the appointment of '' Br1u" Sbrpher<l1 1t.s 
Go,emor of the Districi $f Co:umbia, but 
that does not argue lhat he i• an houeat 
man <,r thnt the charges against him are 
untrue. This Washington "Ring," of 
\VhiCh U. 8. Gr:rnt, "Dos . ," Shepherd, ~n-
eral B~.bcock nnd A ttorncy Gcnernl \Yil · 
!iam•, are the head,, baa drained million• 
of dollars from the Natio~al Treasm·y, na-
dci' the prctcn~e of improdng the i:treets 
of Wasbiogt-0n. But while they mAy h,1,·e 
improred the str.x,ts, they have liucd their 
own pocket• wiih the people's money.-
,vhen \\"iHinrns ~·cnt to "Ta;.:hior;tou he 
and ttnd his wifo had to board nt n cheap 
hotel and lodge in a little ruom iu the 
third ~tory. They no..- occt py a $80,000 
mansion on one of the A ,coucs, furnished 
in the most extravagant nntl luxurious 
stylo. Tn "ie-. or the fact that the "Ring" 
composing the BoMd of Public Worb, arc 
now n•king e.o approprintion of more than 
$4,000,000, we think it about time that an 
honest in rcstigotioo ahonld take piace into 
tho manner this monoy has bwn squan · 
clcred. The BoarJ chim that they have 
constructed 123 miles of se,vere, 280 miles 
of siclewall:s, 157 miles of improved road-
ways, and have done grading to the amount 
of 3,340,000 cubic ynrds. An experienced 
engineer hl\S made nn e>timate that this 
"grading," if done in the ohape of a canal, 
six feet deep and oixty feet wide, woultl be 
47 miles in. length ! And yet, General 
Babcock, a member of the "Ring," nnd a 
special tool oi Grant, pretends that he as• 
certained these measurements and eati• 
matea to bo correct! There is too nmcb of 
•·Boss" T1Teed rMcality going on in W&Sh-
i ngtou. The untry demands 110 investi • 
gatiou. Let there be an iuve•tigation ! 
The Printing Plunder. 
In former yeara, the public priuting et 
Washington, when dono by contract, cost 
the country nbout S250,000 per annum.-
When tao Radicals came into full power, 
nuder the preteoau of economy, they abol-
i•hed the contrnct syetem, and estabHshed 
a National Printing office, to "save e:1pcn• 
Ke!." Thi! Printing ollice i!i an immense 
estnbli,hment-prob11bly the largest in 
the world. It gires employment to a 
great many men and women, and mahe 
fat berth• for numerous political favorites. 
The expense of the pub!ic priniing baa 
been increased from $250,000 to52,000,000 
a year! What makes this plunder of the 
treasury more outrageous, ia the fact that 
thousands of worthle,e volumes are print· 
ed, which will never be circnlntcd and 
never read, especially since the franking 
pri vilegc ha. been nboii•hed. They will 
probably be sold a. wa,te papor to the 
paper maker, at 2 or 3 cents per pound.-
Thia Government Printing office is the 
grandest owindle in the country, and 
ought to be abolished. When the Demo-
cratic party get into full power at Wa,h· 
ington, with a majority in both branches 
of Congre!!, it will be abolished, and a 
more economicnl system will be establish-
ed. Books of real merit, nnd Reports of 
general intereat only, should bo printed.-
This thing of printing tons of trS!!h, merely 
to fill the pocket• of jobbere, hai become 
an intolerable nuisance. 
The Trouble Not Ended. 
Au<l now comee the report that Spuiu is 
ready t-o prove that the Virginiu• was on a 
Fillibnetoring or piratical e:rpe<lition, nnd 
wrongfully aud fraudulently cani<Jd the 
American flag; her clearancb papers were 
obtained by perjury, and that tliercforo 
the ,·e,;,cl, insiead of ~ing given up, 
should be rotttrn+;d to the Sptmi,b author• 
itie1. 
To 11.dd to the complication,, it is eaid 
that tome difficulty, the precioe nature of 
,vhich is not definitely kn9wn, has sprung 
up between the Spani•h and British Oov• 
ernments; and that the British Con•Ul• 
General at Havana baa recci.ved dispatch• 
es from Lord Granville to instruct all na• 
val commandere in the West Judie• to 
immediately rendezvoua in Cuban waters. 
P. S. Sinco the foregoing was wl'itton 
and in type, 11, letter from Attorney-Gener-
al Williams to ~ecretnry Fish, hss l>een 
published, wherein the prospective Chief 
Justice gives it as his opinion that the 
Virginius WM not entitled to carry the 
American flag, being falsely registered by 
one Patterson, who claimed to bo her own-
~ Columbus, besides it• Board of er, whereas she wa.s really the property of 
Trade, General Comly, the State House certain uitizeBs of Cuba, who !,ought hrr 
::ind Penitentiary, has now a "Society for for the e:rpress purpose of being used for 
the Pre,enHon of Cruelty to Animal•."- warlike purposes. The result of this de-
This will make Dayton and 'foledo hate cision will be to turn the Virgioius over 
thems~lves. to the Spanish authoritiea. 
lfiiir 'fhe last name •poken of for Rail- Pennsylvania Democratic. 
road Commissioner, is Colonel George W. We predict that Pennsylvania will here• 
Manypenny. It i• aaid that there are arter be a Democratic Stnte. The adop• 
twenty-fi•e other applicl\ntll for the posi- tion of the new Constitution, by an over-
tion. The salary, we believe, ie ~,000 per whelming majority, which prohibits thie,--
&nuum. ____ ....,,_____ ing and ballot-box stuffing, 1>ill mo,t ef-
~ Secretary Delano warns Territorial fectually put an end to tho Ring rule and 
or other officera that absence from their Rndical domination in the old Keystone 
posts without special permission ..-ill be State. We congratulate the hone•t people 
considered as resignation. ,vbere would of Pennsylvania upon this glorious result. 
Delano be to-day if this rule waa applied 
to bimself1 He spends two-thirus of his 
lime away from Wnshington. 
------►•---lfii6" The fact has come lo light that 
Attorney General had A. C. Gibbs, Dis • 
t.rict Att'y. for Oregon, was removed from 
office simply because be endea,·ored to 
have'a gang of Radical ballot-box stuflera 
in Oregon indicicd. Thi• conduct oi 
Williams is now being investigated by the 
,T udiclnry Committee of the Sen<itc. 
~ Henry W. Genet, or "Prince Hal" 
as he was generally called, 11notber mem• 
ber of tlie New York "Ring," has been 
found guilty of the charge, ngai,,st llim, 
{obtaining money under falso pl'etenseo) 
and sentenced to the penitentiary. The 
Grant "Ring" at Washington, and the 
Cameron "Ring" in Philadelphie, have 
not yet bad tbeir trinl. 
a@"' "Spot" Hnmilt-0n "hates himselr." 
He is going down bill, Rnu c:cry body 
gives him a kick. Tho )lethodists have 
g,it rid of him, and they arc glad of it.-
The Republicans arc tired of him, sud nre 
talking of starting a docent paper, nod get 
a gentlo1;an, who has brains, to edit it.-
"Spot" finds that tho Republica11, nuder his 
imbecile management, is a losing concern. 
Subscribers are dropping off every day.-
He wants to sell badly, bot ns he asks 
dou@o what the sinking concern is worth, 
no one is fool euough to buy. Pool' "Spot I" 
ho has brought all this nftliction upon him-
self. The best thing he can do is to fol• 
low the example of his illustrious proto-
type, J udaa I.cariot-go out t9 rot.tor'• 
Field, and hang bimselfl 
~ Marshal Baiaioc, "·ho wns receut.ly 
fried in Frnnce ou a cbnrgo of ha•in;t 01·-
dered the capitulation of l\Ietz and the 
,muy without doing all that was prescribed 
by duty :md honor to amid stll render, 
found guilty and seutencw lo bo bung, 
ha, hnd his life saved by his old comrade 
in nrma, President McMahon, who commu-
ted the seuteuce to twenty yeara' impr!s. 
onment or banishment from the country. 
•·Addition, Dh-ision and Silence." 
Tho New York 81u1. 'in C'ommenciog on 
the result of the bto el~ctiou in Pennsyl--
vanfa, wbcri!b .. tbr ne':'; Oon!titution wns 
adoptc,] by Rn o\·orwhclming mnjority, 
thu:; putting ac cn,1 to RinJ Ra~ca!iiy, says 
that fo! year5 tho city of Pt.lilad..!l;)!1!:\ ~m<l 
the whole state of PEnnsy? ,~mia hare been 
under the absolute coatrnl of po!itirians 
of the lov;e~t wrt, w~o hn.rc cfotied L-)acs-
ty an<l disregn.r<loJ ht,·,· in order tr, plun~ 
der the public. Ycnal legbbtors b:tvo 
been bought an·l ~'"Jld lih::o ehe0p by these 
conspiratora r.gai11:1t the public welfare: 
the public fund3 lm,e hem di,ortc<l fro111 
the legitim!tle aepo:;;itories into thei1· l.i:md5; 
criminals ba,•p, been oh!elded fro:n pro~2-
cution aud punishment, and tho purity of 
electiou, bu. bee!l vi0htcd with the mo,t 
unblushing effrontcr:'. It. was owing to 
tho frauds commitlecl by the ndhcrcnt8 of 
the.se Rings that lhe Clranlile, carried the 
OctoLcr elections in 1Si2, :mJ thereby se• 
cured the sucv.!~'i of G1·::mt i!.1 the foHo,T· 
ing November. 
There is no northern :-:ibttl in which i.:01·-
ruptioo h2., Leen practiced ldth ao little 
nttempt n.t concenlmcnt M iu Pennsyl\"a• 
nia. S,nne of the rneu who liavc ruled tho 
politics ef the Slate have opouly boast€d 
of their ability to fabi'icRte fraudulent ma-
jorities; others arc either familiar nssoci• 
ates v.·ilh notorious crimina.la or como un• 
der that denomination themsslves; while 
few, if nny of thorn, even ms.ko n pretence 
of .holding in esteem those principles of 
honeety nnd integrity which in upri~ht 
communitie3 n.re consiJered an ioJispeDl-l:l-
ble quaiification for any high trust in pub-
lic affairs. One of the most con,picuous 
leaders oft.he Phila1elphia Ri□g ha, actu• 
ally testified under oath that while hold· 
iog the office of State Treasurer h~ wrote 
the following infamou~ letter: 
"TllEABURY DEPACTMJ::~T 01' PEN!<. l 
lfa.r.RISBliJtGII, .March 20, 1857 
" MY DE.\.R TITU.:S: Allow roe to introduce 
to T"ou mv pm·ticular friend Ur. Geor~e 0 . 
Eviins. Ho has a. claim of evme ma!!mtude 
that he wishe~ you to help him in. Put him 
through as you wouid me. He uudcr.::;taud~ 
adtlition, division and 5ih:nce. 
.11Yours, ,v. H. KE.llDL'I:;, 
·'To Tilia11 J. Cc,fi"ey, 1Yashington, D. C.1' 
The Evan• mentioned in this <'Xtrnord-
inary production succeeded, before he got 
through with the buoicessiu which hewns 
then enp;aged, in defrauding the State ont 
of a vast sum of money, thus putting hia 
acquirements in Addition, Division, and 
Silence to a practical uoe. 
The cbss. or Pennsylvanin politiciam 
Lad pusued their career of villany ~o long 
and with ,uch uninterrupted success that 
they thought their power could not be bro-
ken. They bad the iuf!uenco and sympa-
thy of President Grnnt, for he was under 
deep ooligations to them for tbe election 
frauds they bad pcrpe trnted for his bene-
fit as well ns lheir own ; they had their 
tools on the bench, Rnd Distrlut Attorney 
l.\Iaan, who cOntrols crirnitrnl prosecutions 
in the city or Philadelphia, was whh them 
heart and soul. Tiley pncl<:ecl nominating 
conventions, they counted the ballots CRBt 
at eloctions, and they thought that they 
could maintain tbemselYes in power :u.1 
long as they desired. 
Delano's Sham Investigation of Indi· 
an Commissioner Smith's Doings. 
[From the St. Paui Dispath, Dec.~.) 
Tb~re eh•)ulcl be no public misapprehen-
sion relalivo to tLe stotu, of the charg,, 
made a.;,;ainst Commissioner of Indian Af-
tairrg Smith. Tlw withdrawal of the o.t• 
torucy., for the prosecution signifies no 
a.bamlonment of the case; on the contra~ 
ry1 such step~ ore bdng tal:en as c:1nnot 
ftu! to elicit th~ nt!'"enti:on or Con-g-r~.;-w 
tbJ corr:cption under Smith's ri::Ji;ne. Ile-
fore a tribunnl, duly empowered, tho ac-
cu.siog parties not only star.cl ready to 
prove all tbay ham charged, but a grcnt 
deal more than has been made public.-
The invc.stigating commissioner:, <lo not 
claim ro have the p01ver to compel wit-
nesses to attend or to answer after they 
ha1.e put in appej,;ancP, hut they suggest 
that the prosecution should ham called in 
its willing witnes~cs at~d gone a~ far n.s it 
could. 
There is no occa,iou for being mealy 
mouthed in Lhis matter. Ko rnscality was 
ever unearthed by volunteers. The prose• 
cution coul<l have gone fonvard and put in 
part of its ea..:ie with willing witnesser, and 
then been met with the refu,nl of the best 
witnesse• to appear. Whnt would follow 
then? Smith and bis gang or interested 
parties appearing before a commission 
where e,·en au oath 1\"3.3 not bindin~J could 
roll in their false evit!ence ngainst the mi-
nor portion of "·bat could be produced if 
proper power was granted. In other 
words, they nslr: the prosecution to give 
one•tenth of their case, that the <lefonce 
may put in their whole evidence, and then 
when the matter is nr!!'ed upon Con;rress 
would say this matttr bas been investigat-
ed. 
The charges ai;ainstSmith nrc not being 
inve3tigated by thili commif;sion and can• 
not be. It is a matter which demand• the 
immediate nttentioo of Congre.:-~. Docu• 
rnentary esidence alone hM been printed 
in the Dispatcl,, sufficient to drive both 
Delano and Smith to private lifo iu dis-
grace, if no severer punishment WSii ad-
ministered. There is no shadow of escape, 
and no attempted farce of an examination 
by a commission selected by one of• the 
guilty parties can be permitted to thwart 
the manifest ·ends of justice. 
Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum. 
We r.re indebted to Hoo. ll. B. Cunn.s, 
one of the Trustee•, for a copy of the Thir-
ty-fifth Annual Report of the Board of 
Trustce3 of the Centrnl Ohio Asylum for 
the Insane, for the yea,· 1873. :F'rvm thi, 
report we learn that the work is progres,• 
iog iu a ve ry satisfactory manner. The 
main central portion oT tho structnrc i~ up 
to the level of lhe second floor noove the 
basement, the assembly lull bulluing to 
the level of the thiid floor above the base-
ment, and the four sections of the North 
wings partly to the same level, aud lhe 
remainder to th at of the ,eco~d llvor. The 
first section of the South wing is up to the 
level of the third floor, etc. The amount 
of money expended for all purposes during 
the pa.st ycnr 1\ns ~12<\iaJ.iO, leaving nn 
unexpended bnlnnce in the State Treasury 
of S247,141.-!8. Arr approprin~ion of nu 
adtlitional amount of $150,000 is asked for 
all purposes. Tho services of Levi T. 
ScofielJ, E,;,1-, chief architect, were dia-
peose<l Vtith, and the salary of Dr. Peck, 
ouperiutendeut of construction and archi-
tect, was tb:ed nt S-!,-500 per nnnu!ll I which 
iucludc5 tho uge and occupancy of :1 build-
ing ou the premise,. There aro many iu• 
NBW8 !TEMS 
Two inchet-i of ~now fell at I.J itt!-0 Bock 
Sunday nlght. 
There ace heavy suow;; in tlrn Rocky 
~Iou ntnins. 
The report of the dealh of the Aehantee 
King pro-res false. 
Sir Gilley Pig()tt, Baron of tho Englioh 
l'.xchcquer, ia dead. _ 
I!idhrns ar~ tflilliHg iu:'Uw yJeinHy of 
Scvtt's Bluff,, Nebraska, 
Qo,,l of superior quality bas ue~n fonnd 
nrer Gmnt Islaed, Ncbrn.,ka, 
The Prtlilident hos signed Iba l,lll for th~ 
reuemption of the loan of 18J8. 
Eighteen li,e,. wern lost by ilw explo-
sion of a magazine in Outagrna. 
Polish exiles propose lo crcet a •t~tue of 
Kosciusko in Central Park, New York. 
The workingmen of Louisdlle are ,no,· 
iag oo the Oity Council nnd State Legisla• 
turc. 
The Uuiro: and. rultc.u .Railrond btidge 
RCr03B tho Arkans3s Ri,cr at Little Rock 
,n, com pktecl Mondny. 
The Senate has cqntlrmed 
tlon of Hon. L. Pennington, 
as Governor of Dnkota, 
tLe 11ominu-
o( Alabama, 
An o!Gcinl inquiry iuto the Yille Du 
Hawe <lisaster, on the part of the British 
nutbocities, will open at Greenwich on the 
30th inst. 
The Secretary of tbo Trei«ory i, now 
engaged in changing the bond, of the loan 
of 1358 for new five p,cr cent's of the fnud-
ed loan at par. 
Tho Pittsburgh Wnter Commbsioner, 
City Controller, h~ving l,ee.n censured by 
the Oonncil for lnexcu,able neglrgence in 
the managemeut <•f their dfparttnont, barn 
resigneJ. 
.\ shooting affray tovk plare a fow Jays 
Bi.nee in Lincoln C-0unty, New Mexico, be-
tween Jack Guilum, former Sherif!' of the 
county, and n Mr. Uarold, both of ,vl10111 
had been drinking freely. An attempt to 
nrrest them by Mexican constables was re~ 
si,ted, and bth Guilum and Harold wero 
kill<'d. 
PERSONAL . 
It is said that the people who went down 
in the Ville du Havre were worth t"·enty 
million of dollars. · 
Prince•• Bismark b"1! filled her houao 
with knitted quilts and . curtains-the olf-
apring o! her own hand,. 
Woouhull is appreciated at Jackson, 
Michigan. She \Vas arrested there dis-
!eminating obscene literature, etc. 
1-Irs. Banning, of Ohio, the wife of the 
Liberal Party in the House, is a blonde, 
very witty snd prettier yet. 
The Washington newspaper men ar-0 in 
luck this season. Genel'al Butler refuse8 
to recognize any of them, aml thoy are 
wry thankful. 
Miss Nellie Grant i• to be 11 bridesmaid, 
and with the bridemaida sta·nd, a wreath 
upon her forehead nud a bouquet it1 her 
hand. 
The rew,im of the Jule ZMhary Taylor 
o.re to be removed from a private burying 
ground in Jeflerson county, Kentucky, to 
the Stnte Cemetery. 
There is to be an a~.ernblage in Wash-
ington in a few weeks that will be of •o• 
cial interest. Ex•President Fillmore nod 
the eurvirnra of hia Cabinet will meet for 
re-union. 
The ex-Empress Eugenie wants six 
h undrecl thousand dollars from tho French 
Treasury. That amount, she thinks, will 
enable her to lil'e i □ becoming style at 
Ohiselhmst. 
Congressrnun PiITIT'J lrn~ gt-. 0:U j:ry,000, 
his s,lary ,,. Mayor of Boslon, to tho Pub-
lic Library of that city. 
Connt SclopJ.5 aud Geu. Guribaldi bn.ve 
been dccted honorary member• of the Jn. 
tcrn:,.ti ,aaJ Code AsHociatioo. 
William M. Ernrt. hns been employed 
by the McEnery party of Louisiaua to ar• 
guo their case before the Senate Commit-
tee on Privileges aud Elections. 
The late ;\Ir, Thom·as Baring !ell, oue 
year's sulary to nil clerks nod servant• in 
the employment of Baring Brother,, tho 
gross sum to be paid amounting to up• 
ward of £80,000. 
A number of Freuch rc,i<lcnts of Pbila• 
delphia have had prepared a gold medal 
which will be presenicd to ex-President 
Thiers as a token of their appreciation of 
his services to France. 
The eminent physician,, 8ir James Pa-
get ancl Sir William Gull, daily visit Bar• 
on Mayor <le Rothschilcl who is seriously 
ill nt his country seat, and recei-vc 100 
guineas ($325) each for every visit. 
An Outrageous Murder and a Sum-
mary Retribution. 
ST. Lom;;, Dec. 19.-A special to the 
Democrat fram Sedalia suys information 
was received there to-day that a farmer 
Ii viug near Cam bridge, i::ialine county, sold 
fL lot of bogs in that town vc•tenlay. re• 
ceiving therefor about one thousand do!• 
Iara, nnd that while returning home was 
overtaken on tile road by five men, beaded 
by a desperado named 'l'oru Stanton, who 
shot and killed him, nail then robbed the 
body of the money. Shortly after the 
tragedy a gentleman living near J,y dis-
covered the body lying in the road, nnd 
hearing an angry altercation in an adja-
cont tliicket, comprehended the situation 
at once ana quietly raised " number of 
neighbors, capturetl three of the murder 
ers, hung Lhem to a tree, and then started 
in punmit oft-he othel' two; bnt at last ac-
counts it was not known whether they bnye 
been captur~d. 
------------~ Credit Mobilier in Japan. 
[ J;_\jlfl.U('a~e Corres;xm<lenr.c of the Cinoiouuti 
Commercial. 
It appenra tl:at the e,·il sarnr of Juclge 
Bingliam's Credit Mol,ilier transactions 
has preceded him not only among the 
Amerfosns and Europeau.s in this iefond, 
but that the quick-wilted J apancse them· 
selves have heard mention thereof, aad 
are nowiso flatt,ared by the coming of th e 
man. Mr. Bingham went one dny to 
pay a visit to a Japanese man-of-war, 
\\"hich, however, is their privi1egc. After 
" formal and brief visi I he t-Ook bis depar-
ture. '.l'wo days :ifter, M if the officer• 
wished to give tho greatest emphasis by 
contrast to their opinions of the two gen· 
tlemen, they sent au invitation to lllr. De· 
Long to visit their vessel. He complied, 
sod was not only received in full a,,ess, 
but a ministerial salute was fired in his 
honor, though he was theu only a private 
citizen. 
----------tel'csting facts and sugge,tions in the Re- ~ Hon. A. U. Stephens, of Georgis, 
.I@"' What will become of tlle tun, of 
public documents, (printctl at the expense 
of millions of dollars,) which l\l'e i•aued 
from th~ Government Printing Office, 
Washington, nolV that the l~tanking Priv• 
ilege bus l>een al>olished, and ,Congress-
men declare that they will not pay the 
postage on them? Unless tho l<ranking 
Privilege Is restoreu, we think it would be 
&dvisablc to abolish the Government 
Printing Office, sell the material, and ap• 
ply the proce-otls towards paying off the 
X atiom1l Debt. • 
Jci'" It is not ofte□ that we find any pol'! which we have not room to notice. the otaer day mn<le hfa first speech in 
thing in a Republican paper that we e.an ---------- Congrces thi• ecssion, and although feeble 
indorse; but when our friend of the Cleve- Doc. Townsend Understands It.· in strength-being unable to stand on bis 
land He,altl suggests no llmendment to rrom the Fredericktown lndepoudenl.J f~~t ,yHho11t the support of crutches-it 
the Constitution, giving the Veto Power to Our ~It. Vernon cotemporarie.; nrc 1ra, an able cfl'ort, hut ~rroncous in senti• 
goaahin" their teeth nt onch other o\'er the t u ., , d d th ~ I s• J • 
the Governor, we mo5t heartily concur in county printing. As a rMult of its "s;:,ot- me□ . . c ue,en e c ,.,a ary .ca m 
what be say;. We !,ope tho Con motion, ting" in la,t campaign tho Rep!'b/i,-au a \'cry ingenious •tylc of argument. 'rhe 
now in eession, will insert such n chtuse find5 i~tlf ' 11eft out in ih~ ~olJ.:' Un- Congr~s.-;ional Grabbers g:Athercd arouu<l 
• ti • C -ft t' f btAle j mo,·etl by matter~ of such tnvial llllJ)(,rt- him, greatly delighted, and declared that 
111 ic ne" Oil.!. 1 u ·IOD O our~ · a.nee ,ve can look on with c.1lrnness, and ho wa~ a \"ery proper man to represent the 
.,._ cb·,-c~uo h•• ·n ,le'•ult',ng ci·t.•· i co1dntin.ue to furnish the Imlcpcncleut at the S C l I f ¥"M ---o ""' ,.,, , oulh iu 'ongre.~s, rin< wa!; not mm.: 1 o a f ... o price. Treasurer named Gaze, who re use::i to ac• _____ __.._ "rebel1 -· a.ftc-r alJ ! 
count for about $.;oo:oou of tllo moneys. - W- The ~lissouri Legiahture, with n ----►- • 
CUBA. 
ANO'i'IIER PA. 1.·1uo·i' EX PED I• 
TION L,\NDF.D, 
Two Hundred Spaniards nilled. 
HAVANA, December 18, da. Key West, 
Dec. 19.-It is reported that n ste<imer 
named the S&ntiago de Cuba has succeed-
ed io landing-a filibuotering expedition on 
tho southern coast of the Isiand, between 
Onantnnamo and Saotingo. 
Advices froill insurgent sources state 
,bat a colnmn of 500 Spaniards set out 
~foncby last to surprise e. depot of arms 
nnd amuoition near Guaimaro, but fell in-
to nn ambuscade prepared for tbem by 
Gcnernl Maximo Gomez willl GOO cavalry. 
Only 100 Spaniards escaped. Their com• 
mander and 200 soldiers were killed, and 
the remninder taken prisoner.. The Cu-
ban, subsequently released the Guerrilla 
Majol' M ortelique and other officers, and 
arter attending t-0 the woundecl, sent them 
under e,mort to the vicinity of the Span· 
ish lines. A Spanish column, un\.ler Col-
onel Arm man, haa a!ar tc-d in p11rsnit of the 
Insurgent force. 
HavaNA Dec. rn.-Tho ofdccs of the 
Diurio de la l\Inrinit wore entered Ly burg-
lare. early this mornjng. The Administra.-
tor and his nephew wer<J tied aud gagged, 
aud their li1•es threatened. The burglars, 
after securing ttbout $28,000, decamped. 
W ASHINGTOX, Dec. 19.-0m· Consnl-
eteuerul nt Harnna telegmphs to the Sec• 
retary of St11te that the Uaptoio-General 
bad informed ·him that the Yirginius' pris-
oners were yesterday deliYered to the com-
mnndcr of the Juuiata. 
----~.,..._=-----
Tax on Tea and Coffee. 
'l'ho Secretary uf the T•e2sury, )Ir. 
~ The ring prosecutor• of New York 
do not intend to cl 0 sc their labora after tho 
trial of all tho lcadera, but propose to in-
stitute euit against some well-known law 
firms, to recover a portion of the enormous 
foes received from the city. 
Three thousand Chicago workingmen 
Monday night demanded work of the city 
Council, or •npport for their families till 
employm~ut could bo obtained. A Cotn• 
m ittee will consider their needs. 
SIIER.lFF'~ SALE. 
)lary A, Harrod, 1 
n. j. Kuox CoMmon Plt:fl.:i 
Laura A. Harrod .. 
By VIRTUE of au OrderofS,le, iosned ou\ th~ Court of Common Plea., of Knox: Co. 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale, 
at the door of tl1c Couri Honse, of Knox: coun-
ty, Ohio, 
On 1IIorulay, Jmu!a,·y 2G1 1874, 
At.I <t'clock, P. M., ofaaidday, tho following 
descnOed laa1f.:1 anti ten omen ts, to wit : Being 
Lot mm1bcr six (G) in BJock "B'' iu Lbc City 
of Mount Vernon/ Iu soi•J county, an<l bounded 
on the East Ur a. ot O\, ned L. C. McDonald, on 
the North by a lot owned by Peter liokc, or1 
the ,vest by lots owned hv Thompson nntl 
Sloan, and.on the South l,y \'inc s1rcet, in flc1id 
Citv 
Apprc.i,e<l at 8ltJOO. 
T:&a:us or SALE-(),1c~LhirJ c.1-:!:h; ou~-Udrd 
in oneyea1\ e.ud one-Ulinl in two ycara from 
the day of :-a.le; deferred payments to be.ar in• 
~erest n.n<l Oe S€cured by mortgage on said prom• 
1ses. 
JOHN }f. ARMSTitONG, 
Sherifl Knox Co. O. 
D. C. l<IO?<TGOl!ERY, Att'"· for PltJl'. 
Dec. 26• w 5$9 • 
Mantels, Mantels. 
WE HA VE SOLD ff 
WANTED, 76,000 VOLUNTEERS. 
-----------
J. C. Swetland Co. 
Have just reccil'lld rt large stock of FALL AND Wl,S'TER GOODl::i, l)l'l!gltt 
in the Eastern Cities during the week of the great Br.nk Panir, ttur\ 
elaughter of DRY GOODS that is without a parole! in tho 
history of !his country which we offer to the citizen• · 
of Knox nud adjoining counties ns follow- : 
COTTON GOODS. 
Good ,·,wd whle 13ro,rn i\Iuslius, 10c. 
G coJ Bleached l\,luslius, 10c. 
Stripe Hickory Sheeting,, Sh', 
Tickings, 8k. 
Ginghams, 10c. 
Canton Fbu1Jcls, !Oe. 
Comfort Priut,, flh. 
Beet l'rini-, 8c. ar.d l\k. 
Corn fort B,tL , 11 ':. 
VvOOLEN GOODS. 
Kentucky J eans, 10c. 
IImvy "'ool Cns8imere~, 50c. 
W aterjiroofs, H yards wide, 7 i'>r. · 
P aid 13hirting Flannels, 1.:i•:. · 
Yard wide Dress Flann<:ls, 37 k. 
HrnYy Beavers for Ladie5' i:,,wks, , :!.00. 
Colored Blanhts, [:>Qr p::ir, f~.00, 
·white Blankets, J'l·r p,1ir, ~:J.25. 
Richardson, says: In selecting toa and 
coffee for taxation, I am inllnence<l by the 
considera.tioD that taxes on the articles are 
not opprossh·e to con,mmcra!' They may 
easily be collected. This we do not ·dis• 
dispule. But they sre opprc.-;1::1i\•e to con-
sumers, They are not artides of luxury, 
but of prime neces~ity. 1-'ea is nlrno~t fo. 
dispenilible in every ~ick room. It, 0s well 
a.s cofl'ee, is a mild stimulant, without 
which ihe masses of the lnhodng classes 
can hardly get through the day. There i, 
nothing that they would dispense with 
more reluctantly. An increase of the price 
is severely felt by !lie poorer classes. The 
duty of twenty cenls a pound on ten, and 
five cenl• a pound on coffee, "hen added 
to the Original cost, is made the basis of 
large profit< by the wholesale dealers, and 
s still larger one by tho rct1 iler, until nt 
last the duty enhnnres the price of tea full 
sixty cents a pound, and coffee fif!ccn. 
The people pay three dollr.rs uuty to these 
intermediate parties in order to get one dol-
lar into the Trca.ury. Just now, when we 
are celebrating the Centennial Anuiversa-
of our forefathers, who, iu 1773, refused to 
pay three cents a pouud duty on tea to 
Great Britain, seems n. poor time fnr our 
o.wn Gol'ernment to talk:about collecting 
twenty cents a pone.d from lhat ar!icle.-
• Half Wool Dress Goods, 12k. worth 25e. 
VE B. NON, Half Wool Drc,,s Yalom·,, 20c. wol'th ·10e. 
~EYERAL DOZEN OF Fine Black and C-0lored Alpnca•, double fold, 25D. ,w1ih 37 !,:,. 
Extra Fine All Wool French Cashmereo, 50c. worth el. 
Slate Marble and Iron Mantels. American Poplins, elegant colors, 40c. worth 60c. Real Japanese Silks, dark rich colon, 32c. worth ll7~. 
Cfo. E,1q. . 
~ At the election of Presiuent of the 
Senate, Senator Hamlin is said to hn-re 
rnted for Judge '£hurn,an. The Pol'tlnod 
Press would Ji kc t-0 know if, for this i nde-
peudeu t uct, Carpenter's friends will rend 
~Ir. llarnlin out of the Republican party 1 
From this date we will sell an exe..ct. p!!tteru 
of either of them at 
TVTENTY PER CENT. OFF, 
This belag n de<luctfon jnst equnl to our 
Entire Pro:fi t. 
A Forty-five ·Dollar 1'Iautle 
A1Hl so on, for nny ~tyfo or pattern a.t samo 
rate. During H!i3, we have solU 
900 ~ANTLES. 
In 18i4 we lu tend to 
SELL 5 0 O! 
If we do ihh~ and sell tach ·on~ at net cost, 
\'rn will at the cud of the yc·ar ho.Ye made n net 
profit of 
16 Per Cent. 
How can \his be? W c will tell you right 
here. \Ve have eiiected o. contract with the 
largest Mantel establishment fo the United 
States, whereby, if we buy of them iu 1874, GOO 
or more Mantels. then n.t the end of the yeo.r, 
th ey will rebate fifteen per cent. on tl1e entire 
amount. It is simply ma.king the profit on the 
other nnd of tho trade. \re incur a good deal 
of risk in the enterprise, for unless we buy the 
~ The good pcopll, o{ Pennsyl\'ania, 500 )!ant.els, wedo thti buy in~ for nothing. It. 
will we think induce t11e buying of huu<lre<_ls 
without respect to party, are rejoicing over of neat Mantles for cheap houses. Just think 
the adoption of t!ie new Constitution1 as ofit-:1. beautiful ALL MARBLEIZED M'ANTEr,, 4 to 41 feet wide with grates, (each, Summer 
they b~liev« they can now havo a fair and Frout, Fender, Fire Basket, Ash Pan, &c., ) 
honest eleclion in that Stale, which they all complete, for twenty.five dollars. We will 
have not enJ·ovcd ~ince 186:7 warrant e,1ery :Mantel, equal i~ ~very respect 
,., .; ~ • to any made rn the world. This 1s no humbug, 
I 
we mean busines.3. To succeed we must secure COMMERCIAL RECORD n my large patronage. This we expect t-0 
• ha Ye b vond n doubt, 1or we now plnce a goorl 
=================- nad el .. llnt Mantel within the reach of all, ar.d 
:tit. \ 1 ci'nou Jlat•J,cts . and n.t prices absolutely beyond all compoti-
-t.im1. GOO Mantles we muat sell in 187-l, and 
Oare/idly Ovlt"uhd IVeekly fo,· t!te B 1.1,nn-fr. mal"k you WE'LL no l'l' ! 
"~e also deal Ja.rgelv in Monurneuts. nnd 
.Hr. Y.r:n~oxJ D,.e, :~1\ L~73. Tomb Stone ,vork, in nfl kinds of Marble and 
Hl;TTF.~-CI i .-, 1 •)-.... , Gra.1,ite~. Buyers ·,dU find it for their inter• 
EGGS- r0041, ))er c oz., _. c. ~... lT]J1-reu;-c~ 
CITf,ESE-Wcstern Ilessrvc, lk . . 0, r. llEHUIUN ,c,; SON, 
APPL]~S-Grcen, ti'JG. ~ bu.:)h•.:l: i•n•·il I.I~. I Dealer in nll kiu<l@ of Mnrble and Granite, 
per lb. • I 
POl'ATOES--i5c per bushel. Slat<-, ~farble and Iron Mantle,, 
PEACHE:l-Xew and bright, ,lrbl Ge, \Nr NEWARK, OHIO, 
lb. DecemLer ~G, 1873-tf 
BE_.\..NS-Primc white, $1,5-0 :)er Lushel. 
FEATHERS-Primeli,o goose, GO@) 700. rer 
lb. 
BEESW_\X-Ycllow, 2,3,• . per lb. 
LARD-Loose Ge. p0r It, , 
SEEDS-Clovcrseed1S--l.i-)(i l.S.j p~r I.n1.~hc.,l; 
Timothy $3,00; Flax, 8! 1 t-0, 
TAl.iLOW-Gc. per lh. 
CRUMBS 
A t·c a moderu 1:1to,·c OF Arc better I becaui:!c 
poUsh,farbettertlian they given iiner~loss 
any other ia e.1.isttmce than any other polish. 
00:MFORT 
Jnpa nese Silk Pntterru;, ~1 worth $8. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
Biarretz Cords, Bomhaziues, Merenocs, Tnm<'rtiues, 
Caslnneres, Empresfil, Silks, Alpacas; nl~o 
Crape and Love Veils, Crape Collars, 
Sleeves, Gloves, Hose~ M.ourninr: 
llandkerchiefs, ~c., at 
Panic Prices. 
SFrA vVLS .. 
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 l-2c. TO FIFTY DQLLARS EACH. 
Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, 2 worth $•I. 
Single Paisley, $5 worth $8. 
Single Paisley, 80 worth $12. · 
. Double Paisley, $15 worth $25. 
Double Paisley, ~25 W()rth · 3.3. 
Real Indir, Ca~hmere, ~50 worth ~7,j, iu ~old. 
MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Very heavy :mu fino Silk finiBheJ Velveteen•, $1.2.'.i worth ,.2; Triuuning 
Satius, Y nck and Gui pure Laces, Embroideries, Sash Ribbons, 7 5c. worth $1.50; 
Scarfo, N ubies, Hoods, La,lies' and Children's V eslo and Paut.o. H Mirr.,·, Ki,.l 
Gfoye~, Fringes, Felt and Bal Skirt~, etc., etc. 
L:CNEN G-C>C>DS. 
Towel Linen, 8c. Table Dama,k, 3Hc. Towel•, 
CARPETi:l Al'iD ~IA'l'TIKGl3 AT SLAUGHTElt PH ES. Floor Oil 
Cloth, 1, 1 t, 1 ½, 2 yards wide. Ladies', llfo~es• and Chil<lren', Fnr;, nt A~c-
tiou pl'ices. W c have also iu stock, Lap Robes, llorrn Blankets, Glo\'e~. )llt-
tens, Hat~, Caps, etc. Thill is no B,\RNU:M Hr)lBl:G. At this date wo 
have all the Goods to the letter as rcpre~ented. W e want you to remember tho 
slaughter .in ~-cl\' York is o,·e,., and when thi~ stock is sold, \IC can nc,·ri· offer 
you these bargains again. The Goods will be worth 2.'.i per cent nv,rc in ~ixty 
days. Ottr offer at the above price~ is for CAf-!H in baud only. 
J. c. SWETLAND & co. 
Gomer ;)lain and Gambier Streets, )IT. "}'ERXOX, OHIO. 
l'iol'. 28, 187:3-w9 · 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and See Our Stock and. Prices ! 
HOGS-Li,,-e \\'eight} :{le p1·1 lb; «lre!::eetl 6..1 
per lb. 
RAGS-2o. per lb. 
FLOUR-$7.,40. 
Yield a. hrillinnt silvery sheen, with }ees tbau 
half the labor rec1uired when other polishes are Finishing Ltuulocr of' all G1.•ades well Sensonc11 
the Dry. 
,vH~A'r-.-Sl,2.J tu $1,3.5 per hu!:<hel. 
OATl>-330. per bushel. 
OORN-:N~w, 400; oll1, -!::c. 
RYE-.lG ct,, per bushel·. 
W00f,-4Zc(~45o. 
HAY-Timotliy, $10 to Sl2 pcrtou. 
The above are the bnying r.ite~-n little mo.re 
would be _charged bv the retailer. ' 
Xew Yo1·l< \Vool llarlrnt. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 . 
\Vool-There ,ms an increased demand 
on Ea.storn account, and n. better iuquiry 
from \Vcstern manufar!urer:,i, and the 
market was firmer, and prices in some 
caaea higher. Tho receipts were light, We 
quote: 
Uowashcu, clothing .................... 30(<~3g 
Unwashed combing ...... ............. .. 3?~3ii 
Fleece-wn•hed ................ , ....... , , ... 4-,147 
Tub-washed ..... ......................... .48 a49 
Pulled .......... .... ........ ....... ......... 35 o 37 
East Liberty Li,·e f·-Hocl, iUorl.:et. 
EAS1' LIDBRTY , P.t., Dec. 23, 
Calllc-Arrivnl~, indu<ling Slturday 
and 8unclav, 107 car:::; 110 sale~. 
Hoga-Arri,·n)!!, incl1H1ir:g Saturd:t)' and 
Sunday, 97 cara. lle"'t- Philndelphin, ~.} 20 
@ ii 60; Yorkera, $4 G0@.,4 G5. 
Sheep-Arrirnls, including Saturday 
and Snuday, 12 e,us; no snlcs. 
---- - o,------
('i11cinnati iiog lUarl,et. 
OIKCI°xN..i.TI, Dec. 23. 
Hol,.,-Arrirnlo ham boen fair, hut not 
as bcas y ns either of the previous weeks. 
Tho market at the be:.;inning opened Urisk, 
but towards the middle of lhc week, owinb 
principally to ~:ery unfoxornble weather, 
the demand fell on; and for a couple of 
dAys there ,\·as a heavy eurplus fort O\•er 
ummld in the pens. Pricc3 closed fina, as 
follows: Good puckin·g to prime butcher 
grndc.s. $.5@J 25, nuu light sLipping bo~s 
S4 70@·l PO. i::ieYernl lo!, of good po.ck-
ini? hog:! left 01er unsolJ, as holders nrc 
asKi11g higher nltcs. 
l\Cfl' York Ltvc~Stock ,U,u•irnt. 
NEW Yom;:. Dec. 23. 
Beercs-&ceipls yesterday and to-d:ty 
4 •12G, making 7,800 for th~ week, ngnin~t 
7'430 Inst week; quality mainly common. 
Exclusive of R. few Christmas bullocks 
sold at 12!@13!c-, the range wss 7)@.12! 
c.; good butchers' caWe, J ,200 to 1,300 
lbs., livo weight, selling nt 11(,\ 11 Jc . 
Sheep P.od L:J.mbs-1"re.'3ahanintls 7,iJOO, 
maki,,g 2-5,0GO fur the week ag~inst 2~,0iO 
last week. Demand modcr:itc nnd prices 
A.bout ns previously reported. Common to 
extra sheep, 6@7jc., with n few selected 
lots of Cbristme.s stock at 7¾@,8c. 
Swiue- A rrirnl, yesterday au<l to-Jay, 
13 200 head, making 40,830 for the ,rnek 
ag~inst 42,330 !,1st week. Live in fair do-
mollCI at 5t@Gjo.: sales of 2 cars Oh io,, 
210 lbs, at Jk, ,md 2 car, 178 :bs. at 5~c. 
Dressed in demand at Uj@ 7 }o., city and 
nsed. lce11t iu 
CRUMBS 
Area,ncntandclean lyOFCan be used evE:n in 
article, making no dirt the parlorwithout the 
nor dusts when used. trouble of removing 
00:MFORT 
furniture or carpets. 
Has no di1:oagreeable sulphurous or strog acid 
smell when prepared for use1 but nrc pleasant 
and harmless. ' 
CRUMBS 
.Ar,;: }JUt ur in 11eat In each box arc 12 
st~Jc and Ill n. formOFBticks; 1 stick is sufli, 
m'orc cou ,·cnieut for cicnt for any stove, 
use_ ;Jum any other thus n-ll wa.ste is rnY• 
polish. ed. 
CO:MFORT 
Are the cheapest poJish in tho mnrkr:t, be.• 
cn:use one box at 10 cents will polish as much 
surfa ce a~ 25 cen t~' worth CJf the old polisher. 
CRUMBS 
Bnv.:! ,ins~ taken thcOFin corupelitio11 with 
tstpromiumattheln~ seY.crnl of the best of 
liianaµolisE:,:position the old stovepoli~hc-s. 
CO:MFORT 
lluy Cut:~rns OH Co:-.lFOlll' uf your store• 
keeper, if he ha"i them, or will procure tht•m 
for yon; if not, 8entl us one dol1ar, you r na1UC', 
and the name of your nearest express station, 
an<l we will send you ten box<'s, _ and ~amµ](::, 
of Bartlett's Ulnck.ingnnd Pearl Blueing, free 
of co~t. 
CRi::1111s or- Co~rnRT cau be hau of :oil 
\\'holcsn.lc GrMC'l'S :ind Dcalc.r" in the C11itt d 
Statcs1 a.nd Retail Dealers will find them tbe 
mo..,t profitable, from the fact tha.t they :ire 
the fii.-st::st sc!linlZ' article l•f thP k iud in the 
mark•ot. JL A 11.l l(TLET'I' & CO, 
J t.:; Xorth Front St., Phil:vlelphiu . 
H.3 Chambers St., Xcw York. 
4:1 Broad St., Boston. 
n ee. 2Ci, 18i3-eomGm 
CJAU'l'ION. 
A LL PERSONS n.rc hcreb\· C'autioneJ Hot 
.ft. to harbor or trnst l!lS !-:OU DANIEL MON· 
AllAK, as lam cletc,:m iocd to p:ty no debts of 
his coutraeting. DA.NIF.L AlONAHA.N. 
)It. Vernonl o~e. 211, 1873-$ 
Administratrix Sale. 
'
jlTILL BE SOLD nt Publi" Sale,' nl the 
1f late reside11ceof J ohn Flynn, dcc'll. 1 011 
)la.iu street, :Mt. Yernon . Ohio, 
On S,it,m/,,y, Jan ua;•y 3d, l 8i+, 
Cumo1e□ciug at 10 o'elonk, A. M,, the entire' 
stock of 
G,·ocu·ieij ancl Lil11.Jo1·~ 
Bclou~int{ to the e~latc of sRit1 <le"o~~eU. 
'J'EHMS-Ou all ~rtic1e:i under $.i.()0, cash ; 
nnd on u11 nmounts orcr $.i .00, :1 credit uf :- ix 
monthi; wiJJ bcgiveu, with appron•cl sccuritr. 
MARY FLYNN, 
.At.l1uiuj,;fratris of John FJ) 1rn, dec' U.. 
Dec. 19·w2 
Desirable Dwelling llonse 
FOR. SA.LE. 
OFFICE ,iND 
Vernon, Ohio. 
hfay ~:l, 187:l•ly 
YARD-On High 13troct op1>0,itc the Hailroe,I Depot, Mt. 
:MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
!illERIFl:"S SALE, 
C. amt C.H. 'fhomp6011~) 
\"::i, ► Kuo.x Com. Pleas. 
J. Thompson, 1L,.·r et. al. J 
By \"IRTCE of an or<ler of sale b~ued out of tbc Court of Common Plea~ of Knox 
county, Ohio, autl to me t.lircctc<l, I will offer 
for ~ale a-t the door or the Court House of Knox 
County, 
On ,lfonrlay, J,,,,ua,·y llllit, 187-1. . 
At 1 0 1clock"P. M. of saiJ day, the following I 
rlescribet! Real Estate situntc in Knox county, 
J. S~~ITJ & C~. 
'SPECIALTY. 
Ohio: Ilciug theWe-;thalf ofthe North\Vest ENTIRE STOCK SILKS quarlel'Ol'Se<tiou fi1·e (o) om! nange Fourteen 
(Hr, conttt.ining ~ixhr•threc (63) acrcs,e~ c.<! pt n 
small tr:1ct of groumf nenr the outh \Vcsteorn-
er of Mid laud used for a Sebo]! hous~. -1 ... ""-
t~£~~i~f~<,:t~~;!J~~ thirJ in ha1i.J 1 one thin] BLACK 
in 11inc month ,; n.mlth<·re10aining one-third In 
eiµ,htecn months from Lhe day of 1:,..1.le, the de-
ftred paymen t~ to <lraw six per eent. interest I 
o.ntl Lo be secured by note and mnt'tgag-e on the I 
premises. .lOlfX M. AlUlt;;TilONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\\'u1. McClelland _\Wr for T'l'rf. 
D,,, .. IO•wG•~O.')(), 
StlEIUFl"S S\.l,E. 
,f. i{. Ki,~ic'.i, ·1 
. Vf.i. fn Kuoru C,m,. PJea-.. 
- .tN!l-
COLORS 
Placeu on the counter t,.1-day at 
worse than • 
JQhn Ir:\:rnet.~ 111 I 
I )Y\"lfllT Eol'"ve,di i,.~.u-.l .. utofthc PANIC PRICES. ) Cou:·t ofCv:11mou Ph.>,l" of Kn,,x county, 
Ol:io, ;u;d lo me ilirecte<l, I W"ii1 offer fvr , a.k 
at th" <lool'of th~ Court H ouse of K11 1)x. r>om1tv1 
on · ~ I Black Gro!I Grains R.t $1,30. 
,lfoflduy fl,e J 1)1/t da,·1 r,.f ,fu1H!f!1·y 1 ' 7-l Black Oros Grains at St, !1L 
Al 1 o't.:lock, P. ~1.1 pf :-'·:i,l d:t,·, the f◄ ,!1 0\\i:1.t: TI!nck Oro:; ~rain_~ a._tSl,i ,j.:1 __ d~cl'ibed la11d ~ aud 1,·ueJt1t•nb: tu-wh: As th <' Dia.ck Gros br:uns ~ ;:; ,,.,. 11 
· t f l l ll D -f ·1 t · t Black Uros Gra.rns at $1, .. 1). rnopcr y o • o 111 nune~•HI, ~ L, ~, un e rn B 'ac.l:. G Grains nt :I'\•) 00 
the town ()f l[t. llnlly, county of Knox anJ. ~ 0 {""_,.,.k G .0 G ":-, i ~-' {)fl -8tate of Oliio1 boing h1t No. 3, ju .::ai<I town of a.c ' 1 5 ra.1us n ':-, .. l!. _ rt _ 
:\fount Ho!k, a:i. m1011jcrc<l on the plat of '-Ritl Dlack Gros Gra.1~s a.t :"-,1,1 . .,, ~, 
town. · Black Gros Gram!-- at s.3, 1 J. 
Ap1n·ilised :1t )5.tUO. ~ ---- ----
'J'erms of S.:ile-L'tt .. h. I ... ~ f·a-1\atonceifyou Jia,e any thnugllt 
.lOUN M. ~\lt~~TH.ONU, 1 ufa silkdres,1;;. You cnn i,.ave money, cn•u if 
Sheri ft.' Knox C'ou!lt,·, f)hi o. ,·ou <lon't ncecl the goods at present. 
C"r:h.:liihi:-1 & (irith:im, .\tty'" fu r l'lff. · .,~ Tbe reduction~ are iu good foith. 
Dct·. 1 f.i-wj. -~7 :>tJ. 
PAI\UC PRICES 
FOi: 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
We,t Side Public Squ,u·~. 
llt. Vernou,Dec.5, 1~73 . I 
HOLIDAY GOODS. NEW GROCERY STORE 
--------- I --------
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! , JAMES ROGERS 
-or- I 'fAKES 1ilensurJ in ~unouu1·i11~ lo his 01~1 
FINE JEWELBY 1lfATCHE~ &C ) fri ends and tbo citizens of h no~ counly 
' n ' n IJJ 'I g ueralJy, t}t~t Ile has re sum<.1, l th•~ firotcrs 
I:ate the prop~1·ly of N. C'. STONE, Xorwlllk, I busi ueScs in his 
Ob,o. _______ Elegaut New Store Uou1u, 
STONE & GREGORY lou Vine street, a Few 
lfove aow 011 sale ffol'thl l' ly <lays) the bc,t S.·.' of Main, 
G~ @GJc, for \Ve~ter□. rrnr: rs DERSlGNLD offers for :,.ti\! a. Yl! t\" lected stock ofCJoeks, \Vatches aurl Jewelry ot I 
----_-_ ---- hautlsome1 cc,moiodious and eomfortabfo all ~intls ~Yerotferetl in Mt. ,·crnoJ:, A ,large \\'lwrc. lJe iuteu<ls keeJ)ii;g on lw.1JU, au,1 ft.,r 
D D1Yclliug Hou~e1 ou Gambier street, )It. Ver• l>Ortwn of the goods ha.re beeu ass!g-ued ?Ylill · sa.le a CHOICE STOCK uf \V A N T I~ _ ! non, oppo;i!e the resi<lcuce of L. Harper, Es-t-, us1olvenl l'eb!ot· for ibc benefit of lmcrcd ,tors, ' iu OllO ut the ruost pleo.E"aat neighborhoods Ill (l.llf "li'I '"l G ·oce . s 
the citr. f,:aid hom,c is a lwu-~toried from(', is ]"111st be Sohl? ~ am1 y I l"IC ' 
nl:larly m1-wand wcll-ii.ni:-,hed throu~ houi, with The:.c GooJ?:< lrnvcbt·t·nap1lrah11..l:1wlcan be 'i- b . l 1.• t· 1 f (" J ,1 ll ~ o o ( · 1 d' f ') th · ll' • · 1 I' h · 1 · iv .u1 r:11.."1u ie\~ry1,·"t"!Ji1v 111 wot-it. .,,u. , = ) u nu rmun 1.iice o suug ruoms. .__ n c.: prcrni'-cs ~o l, tor tWtJ tiun.., ti s1.1c .:q1pr:u~e•. pnciJ .1., kt>pt irt a. flt'~t-d 3~.s UHi lCEHY ::,JOH!', ane1 O am nll 11cees:-:ary convc1uiences, alHl plcuty of C~~~~~- . , l c·i ,l- , 1. C.:. "l "" l wi 11 ,..,. unrantee cv('ry a.rdde t-,ihl to tie fn:~11 5 1. ohoi~o fruit. For terms, &e., cull upon or ad. ]P.JJ Jfy~m ,•1.tn~. :l go?.._ ~Cb 1 ,t to~ ,~i v ..... _ aud "genuioC'. From my long experience in drt>ss AS.\ 1-'REEllAN. ~r. Gold ,1at-ch, \,1th either_ ,lll Ameucnn 01 bu.,incss, t1n<l det('rrnination to please cn~torn• BUSHE!.S EAR 001\l\1 ! ~1-I~ Vel'll~I, Oct. ~l•lf ___ _ __ ~w1ss M~v;111cut,-. ,~iHTA;Ut~tl to_ k~rp ncoura.t~ crs, 1 liopu to d~ne 01111 rei•Pi,·e a. lilx.:ra.l 
I J D JI Kl!'' N ~ A tm~e, n. l-.o,d ur :-- th Pr_.., Ch.am, '\ P.l rnutt.-<l. to l,1c sh:1 re of r,ubli" l)ntronni.:('. Re le.ind enou~h to A'f- • • c ~ - , fiulld, u fine Plat~ Cbtun, or ,,any .arti<'lc of call o.t mv );"E\\ :-;TOBE find i:.it>e \Thiit, I ·hayc 
lifiil" "Spot" Hmnilton is con•tantl, 
speaking of Democrats Ill! the "wMekey 
party." We admit that some Democrats 
do drink whiokey, probably more than 
they should; but ihey do not drink all 
1hat is made, "by a jug full." "'e knOIV 
some "truly loyal" men "Kho can mnke a 
full han,l nt the husine;,s. But even if a 
Dem()()ml shoultl follow the advice of St. 
Paul and take a little occasionally, "for 
lbe •tomach's •"ke," you may bet your 
botLom dollar that he "ill nevnr get down 
1V }familton', level, nnd 1/M/ lfrl110nr / 
Of Mr. Gage it ia snid, u,; of some others, majority of Democrats and Indep
0
eudents, £<ar· ,\. d'.spat~h from ?'.'~ F~aucisco j 
that he had nlway~ bee,1 e,-tccmetl n tnily show II praise-worthy example to Congress. I s:ate, tdhat !~ere" great reJ01c11?Jg m1 l~at I 1J • good man until tho discoYcry wnB made The !5C!~ion of 1873 cc-tt on!y nb.out $.31 1• . city nn nt ~-11.cmmento o,·i:-r t te e e~:t10n 
thnt he had hand up to the elbow in plnn• 000 ngainat an c:s:pendiluro of nearly clou-1 of Booth, nod the tlcfea,. of. the railroad I 
der. That is customarily ihc wny these hie that nruount for Republican LQgi@la- mouo~oly .. Tho result will g1:·e unbound- I 
1\![ l,l d s 1~T k Jewelry , call o.n usheforethcl .. th of.fomrnry. fori-.ale. • J.\.~!E$ J?OGERS. St"""'~·en~' R~r ~ . ' I C1'ty I; aru19 an Sand tone 1, 01' s STOi'iE ·"' GUEGORl", )It. Yorn,,,,, ct.10, 1o;3. 
.., v <:> CL, a.:»011 S '' Dec. h••rn~. -'---- -- - -- -
I · I · · -- -· IWEDDIXG C.\RDS, imitation or' e1t~r 
..., Co1'1lC"l" Gttmhier :1.n<l :\lnlberry Sts. Q 10 to ~100 in ,ran St. llft•'11 kat.1~ ,·ini.r 1wa.tl"f" an11 t•he:1.ply t ~t>c,;.ted tu STEA.31 SU!ET,LF..n.. 1 •UJ to a fo,,ttmc. No ri sk. :ll-pngo the n ,,.?iEn Joli Ollie,•. <'•11 an,1 
tin;•• tnre in previous yenr<. . I ed B~t1fact1on throughout the Slntr. 
)I OCXT YERNOXJ o. pamphlet for stl\rnp. VALHN'Il};F. TG~JJ}UGf: II.('(' (l;p~1•im('n~. 
:NJ- Xn .l.genio, jnly2J, l8i~•l, & Co., Ilsnkeraan,1 nmkors, oQ Wnll•~t., N. \ 
3ANNER. 
IPER. LOCI\L EDITOR. 
rn ......... Dec. 26. 1873• 
~ riptions. Admiui.strB.tion, 
toad Notices, an<l all tran• 
nust be paid in all'f'anee. 
OiUJt'I.J'IES. 
~ nox r•Jtailing at $1.00 
.. to ku01v that "money is 
that it will be able to bt1 
e<l that over one thousand 
"Capitaterl in Mt. Vernon 
• ·eek. 
an'>ther g€niue who h:.s 
}:,r barrels. His name ia 
. ~ e ha<l the epizooty. 
·1ic. 'fho stock in 
d. 
Thia 
both 
,,era! old maids in thia 
ho only care for tea, cats and gossip 
yet tiJey nre not happy. 
1he bridgo nt )It. Holly is now a 
:o of Sigh•." Wben the new iron 
ir~ g'>c; up it will still baa "Bridge 
,." 
!otwilbtnu,ling the borrible coudi-
• tho roada Ibero were a great many 
l from the country in town on Satur• 
Vo is~ue the ll!NNEP.. one day earlier 
eek than usu"I, in order that "all 
m~y participate in the Christmas 
tic!t, 
~krou's rhing s::>n, uo. Tod Ford," 
1ed the character of groomsman, at 
ling, the other day, with diotingui•h• 
T~ Jleach, Ls. been selected 
-., ,,. ,rni::ers lhl' the grand 
1 --h~very• 
( -~-
Tire-P;•oof 1,ath. 
In the so-called '' fire· Proof Buildings" 
heretofore erected ono grent difficulty ex-
perienced wtts the neces~ity of using wood~ 
en lath and studding, which, in case of 
fire, were always liable to buru, and thus 
partially, at least, ·injure or destroy the 
building. But our ingenious townsmap, 
ls.AAC V. Hourn:i, Esq., Superintendent 
of the John Cooper Iron ,vorks, ha, in• 
vented and patemcd not only Fire-Proof 
Latl1, but the machinery to make them.-
On Saturday last, by invit,itiou, we visited 
the John Oooper Works for the purpose 
of seeing this new and rcmnrkahle' ma-
chine, and were snpprised nnd delighted 
witll its operntiono. Sheet-iron· of the 
lightest quamy, not much heavier than 
tin, Is first cut into strips shout thirty 
iucbos long and 2f inches wide. 'l'heoe 
,lips MO then fed into " mnchine of no~el 
constru,·tion, and as they pass through the 
edgts are first turned np at right angle•, 
«hich gives ,trength to the slip; it then 
passe.3 further along iu th9 machine, ant.1 
:i number of oblong pieces a1e punched out 
ofthe centre, through which it is intended 
the mortar shall :,ass so ag to "clinch.''-
Tlle Iron Studding are made of plate irou, 
and are cut at any length to suit the height 
of the buildiag, are bent in semi-circle 
•hape to give them strength, and the edge• 
are notched at proper distances, forming 
t-0ngues to receive and hold the latll. 'fbe 
machine for making the lath will turn out 
1000 per hour, or 10,000 per Jay of ten 
working hours. Already the John Cooper 
Iron Works have received orders for eup• 
plying lath for a number of Iron Buildings 
in different cities, including the new Bos-
ton Post•officP, $ and when the i1n·ention 
becomes better known, it will no doubt 
come into pretty general use in the con-
•truction of Fire-Proof Buildings. We 
congratulate Mr. Holm•• upon the success 
he Ila. achieved in in\'cnling this wonder-
ful an<l useful machine. 
Judge Hu1•d. 
01110 STATE NEWS. Tr.-nsfe1•.~ of Real Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the BASNER.) 
Tile following are the trnnsiers of ]lea! Chillicothe has orgi.ni,ed II 1Inion Re• 
Estate in tllis counly, as recorded ginco lief Society, t,, aid tLe neces-itous poor. 
our last publication: - Jonathan Whoop, of Delaware, bas 
Daniel Hill to John Daub, 10;J acres in fourteen children, the eldest only •ixteen; 
Bru1vn for :S1500. - Dr. Turner, of Lancaster, lost 300 
W. A. Foote to S.S. Tuttle, et al., pt in- aheep, by the flood in Ruehcreek, week 
lots G2 and 63, Fredericktown for '1'450, before last. 
Rachel Morrison to Smith Howell, par- . 
eel in Liberty for $107. - Tllere are now twenty Grnngen m 
L. F. Swart• to R. Roby, 23½ acrea in Highlaud county, r.ith a total member• 
Jetlerson, for $625. ship of near one thousand. 
L. F. Swart• to Geo. Bookman, 1>2 acres -One-third of the revenue of tho city of 
in Jefferson, for 52100. • 
J. T. Brollier too. & E. A. Harlan, 34 Columbus ie required to pay tbe rnterest 
acrea in Wayne, for $2900. on the bonded debt. 
J. M. Smith tc E.W. & N. Allbaugh, 7 - Hon. J. J. Green, of Pike county, ls 
acres in College, for $5-10. 11 c,ndidate for appointment as Stale Cum· W. D. Morrison to 0. R. Hooker, parcel 
missioner of Railroad•. in Wayne, for $300. 
D. C. l\Iontgomery, admr., to R. Bell, 32 - A great deal of the coru planted for 
acres in Olay, for $1665. "fodder after Lhe July freshet, was swept 
Geo. Hughes to John Worman, G acres away by the Je,te rise in the Hocking. 
in PleMant, for $400. - The Lancaster E~glc say•, Isaac and Thomas Bennett to John W. Hobbs, 1 
acre in College, for 8225. Henry Minthorn killed 91 wild ducks at 
Jos. Frew to Willis Butler, 40 acres in the Licking Reservoir, on 25th ult. 
Union, for $500, - Mrs. Lav inn Adair, whose deceased 
H. Hlnbaugh to D. 0. L~ngford 111 husband WM a cousin of Ura . President 
acres in Union for 56668. 
I. Putnam to D. C. Langford, g share of Grant-, has beeu nppointecl .. Postmaster at 
Millwood Mill property, for $!GOO. Portsmouth. 
W. Houck to :3. H~vd~n, pt lots 6 and 6, _ Samuel Dellaber, a tanner, living 
Bl!densbur!l, for $150. . . : . near E'remont, Ohio,. committed suicide by 
-,tephen ::;tach to J. Breb1rn111 49 acres Ill h . h" If ti lStl Believed BerlinJ for $3000. nngmg 1ms:e on 1e - .1. 
Wm. Melick tu H. C. Melick 82 acres iu insane. 
Jackson, for SlGOO. -Thero wero 456 buildings put up in 
T. S. Anderson to T. L. Harris, lot 17, Columbus siuca April 1st, 100 more than 
Bladensburg, for $100. 
Chas. Elliott to R. Elliott & D. Francis the largest number ever erected within 
130 acres in Olay, for $5850. oue year. 
E!ia• Payne to 111. Tressel, lot 68, Dan- - William .L Brown, Superintendent 
ville, for Hl. of New Lexington Schools, died of hem or• 
C. R. Hooker to Jacob Smith, 36 acres rhugo of the lungs, on 28th ult., in bis 83d 
in Jefferson, for $27110. 
E. Critchfield & 0. Smith to W. Shiplet 
34 acres in FiowRrd, for $2000. 
C. A. & Wm. Brown to S. Henricks, 17 
acres in Bel'lin, for $1500. 
year. 
- Thirty-one year, ngo corn s0ld in 
Mansfield for t,velve and a half cen~s, oat• 
at ten cents, ,md wheal at forty cents per 
The Aldine Chromos. bushel. 
Tlio two chromQs presented to sub,cri- The coal mines of New Straitsville and 
bers of The Aldine for 1874 are such beau• Shawnee, are now being run at about half 
Lif"ul nnd u,eful works of art-faithful cop• their usual capacsty-the result of the gen• 
ie.s of 8Ctual pnintings !u oil made by the era! financial depression. 
Our Buslne!!fs fflen. 
We clip the following sensible nrticle 
from the Coshocton De,noc,.at for the ben· 
efit of our business men: "We have no-
ticed of late aome of our citizens going 
from home ta supply the wants of their 
household, in preference to giving their 
patwnage to our own buginess men. ;In 
fact they •eem to think that what they 
buy of strangers i• better than that pur-
chased of their neighbors, though they 
know nothing of their responsibility or 
habits. Tbe,e same indil•idnals not nn• 
frequently pray both loud aod long for 
the prosperity of our town, and for God to 
ahower his bles•inga upon our people, 
while they themselves practice just the 
reverse lrom what thev n,i<. This should 
uot be the case. '.fhe ·interest6 of all our 
cititens in the improvement and businel!M 
interest-s are identical, and our own busi• 
ness houses should have tho preference 
over all others. From our obserYations we 
are fullv condnced t hat in nine times out 
of ten ·1.bey get cher.ted, or pny higher 
prices for goods than they could buy the 
same at home. Readers, think well before 
going from borne for anything that you 
can purchase at home. Remember tb,.t 
vou youraelf, no matter what your occupa-
tion is, are depen<lnnt to a. great extent on 
your nei~hbors. It i• impossible for us to 
be oth!'"rwie:e. 
LOCAL ;\'OTICES • 
.............. ~~-----------..... ----
THE BA.XXl~R 
Canalw:ty• be b.ad every Thursday even. 
ing,at raft'e/fows Depot,undnthe BAN• 
,ma Office, where mny he nlso found a full 
•tock of School and .ll-Iiscell!rneous Books, 
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames. 
~Iusic and Musical Instrument•, and all 
kinds of Notions. 
Dbsolntion of Partnership. 
The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween G. W. Newcomer and R. J. Robin-
son, practicing Medicine under the firm of 
Newcomer & Robinson, ha.~ been dissolved 
by mutual consent. The partnernhip nc-
1•ounts nre in the hands of Dr. Newcomer 
for settlement, to whom all parties know-
ing tbem,elve•_indebted, will plea•e make 
payment on 01· before the 15th of January, 
1.874. G. W, NEWCOMER, 
R, J. ROBINSON. 
Holiday Dry Goods. 
J. SPERRY & Co. positively ofter the ve-
ry best bargains in this city in good• 
adapted to the present season, viz: Silks, 
Alpacas, Cashmeres, P!&!da, Print•, Mus-
lins, Flannels, Blanket•, Cassimcres, Felt 
Skirts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, &c. 2w. 
A l'LEASANT place to spend a few hour• 
is in W ehh'• Green . Hous~•, Gsm bier St. 
Ho would be glad to have you cnll, espe-
cially tho women, as they appreciate nice 
things much better than men. 
It is. not too late yet, to barn your Pho• 
tograph made at CROWELL'S for a Gift. 
A Wortl to the Ladles. 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
•ior Zephyr, in all shadei and colors, at 
the very lowest price at 
S13-m6 C. PETERMAN & SoN'S. 
SILHOUETTES the latest 11 come nnd 
see them at CROWELL'S, GALLERY, 
Picture~, Al bums, Stereoscopes, Yiews &C. 
It ts ( 'rnel 
To put your lrnrnese or o,ddle upon the 
galled back ofvour horse, when he cnn bt 
•o easily cured by the application of Prof. 
"Anderson's DermRdor." The galled 
hrea• t• of drauJ!l,t horses are healed in a 
few hours bv thh .. onderful Liniment. 
See advertisement in another column. 
THE best Corn Shellers in the market, 
at l.lOGARDf'S & Co's. Dl 9-tf. 
ORDER• left with Messrs. Armstrong & 
Tilton for Goods from tbe Green Hou•e. 
will moot with prompt t1ltention by 
Welsll. Dec19w2 
A COMPLETE otock of Gentlemen'~ wear, 
of every description, at A. Wor.FF's. 
SILHOUETTFS CARDS, nre a source 
of FUN. Just the thing for NEW YEARS, 
m:i,!e at CROWELL'S, GALLERY. 
THE community acknowledge by tl1eir 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de-
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. 
Browning Sperry 
Have just opeuctl tho most attractive stock of 
DRY 
EVER SHOWN IIi THIS CITY. 
Purchasers ll,l'e invited to examine their stock of 
CAMEL'S HAIR }:l'ABRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and Diagonals, 
In GR,lY. NA.V'i', aml nU the NEW SOlUBRE TINTS. 
GUINET'S 
Black Gros Gi•ain Silk! 
THE BEST TO ,VEAR, AKD LESS LIABLE TO CUT 
THAN ANY SILK )IANUFACTURED. 
A FINE l!INE OF 
~~\~~~ ~ ~.~~ ~\~-~ ., ~~'!) 
Trin1iniug Vel,rets and Satins. 
.t 
lle:-49t.._ 
Judge Hurd, very much to the surprise 
of our citizens, left his sick room ou Mon-
'~ ., and started for Philadelphia for the 
celebrated artist, Thos, Moraan, from - The Ross county Gungers contem-
etudies of naturo-th~t we feel justified in plate purchasing a lot en Paint street, 
calling special attentio,1 to them. These Chillicothe, and erecting a building for 
chromes rnp_re-•ent •ceQ.e• characteristic of store purposes, wHll a hall above. Notice. Every articl~ pertaining to Hou.,ekeep ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO THEIR 
~cially appl•t-
·intPr, 
c- tran!'!acting imP,_ortant Railrmul 
--~ed to demand his per-
the Ea.st and We•t; the White Mountains - The work of cleaning out the mouth 
of New Hamp•hire, and the Cliff• of Green oftbc Scioto, for which pnrpooe the Leg· 
River in Wyoming Territory, In all the islature 11ppropriated $15,000, will not be 
Having disposed of my practice and of- ing, found at WELLS & HILL'S. 
•Y 
)ur friend J ohu U. BeMa,:~ 
,ed home on Saturday to spend tl...; 
ay seasou) has our thnnks for late 
fork papers. 
A man named Murphy bacl three of 
hshrokeu, nt the upper foundry, one 
1st week, by falling upon a heavy 
g. 
IV e had n call from c,ur friend L. D. 
:mya, who was on hi• return from the 
to Chicago, where ho is located, in 
l1olesale boot and shoe business. 
' Jial car was provi-
, ,-d so a, to make a 
u. '' e him to Pittsburgh 
whe,~ tu. var of tile Pennsylva-
range of grand &Dd beautiful Americnn commenced until next spring. 
scenery, it would be difficult tn find t1vo - Last week Jacob Needy shipped from 
more picturesque or charming views, un- Circleville to New York fifty-six head of 
like a• nature in Ler varying moods, yet cattle, fed by Job R. Renick, of Fairfield 
appropriate companion pieces. These 'connty, which averaged 16~2 pounds. 
chromos 11re so fine, they can only be com- _ A wife in Chillicothe, Ohio, has de-
pared 1Tith the highest priced picture• of• m~nded II divorce upon the speculation 
fored in the market. It would l-c an in• that upou one occasion her brutal hus• 
justice to place them by the •ide of any of b:rnd "put her to soak in the rainwater 
the cheap prints commonly seJtt out by barrel." 
fice to my late partner, Dr. R J. Robinson, 
with the view of removing to Pitt.burgh, 
I take great pleasure in recommending 
him to my friends and the public as every 
way worthy of their confidence and sup-
port. G. w. NE11•COMER. 
Dec. 26, 1873. 
Lill'< ln,.uranee Notice. 
The annual meeling of the C. III. L. & 
U. Ins. Co., will be held at tho office of 
Abel Hnrt, on Monday evening, J anunry 
5th, 1874. A full attendance is requested, 
as important buoines• "ill be brought be-
fore the meeting. 0. A. BOPE, 
D26-w2. , Secretary. 
Silhouettes, $ 1.00 per dot. at Crowells. 
OB'ITA.C'l, .. :s TO M_\RIUAGE. 
I!appy Relief f"r Yoong Men from t.be ef-
root.~ of Errors and Ahusesin early life, )Ian~ 
hfloci RePtore I. I mpe<I ment11 to marriage re.• 
move11. N~w method of treatment. New A-nd 
remarkable reme<lie3, Bnok1 an-I Cireula~ 
sent freA, in qen.led envelope!. Addri,s, HOW• 
ARD AqqocIATto!', No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Phlladelphio, P11.,-an Institution bnvlnll a 
high tPpntaf.inn for henora.ble conrlact and 
profe'5ioo•I skill. Oet-. 31-y. 
Call and see the full assortment of Holi-
day Goods, at WELLS & HILL'S. 
Ready-Made Beaver 
Rc_dingotcs, 
Knit Sacks, for Lfldics and Children, 
Beaver Cloth!l, 
Cloak 'l'riuimings, 
Cloaks, 
Sash and Bounet Ribbons 
V cl vet Belts, fr. Elias Knmler, father of ;\frs. 
n Atherton nnd Mrs. J. ,v. Owens, 
wark, died at Oxford, Ohio, a fow 
Ile was a man of great wealth. 
nia Central wn, n randiness for him.-
The Judge was accompanied by Mrs. 
Hurd, Miss Ella Davidson, Samuel Israel, 
John N. Lewis, Obnrles Cooper, Israel 
Underwood and aome olllers. Messrs. 
brae! nae! Underwood intended going 
through to Philadelphia, nud Mr. Cooper 
will also go through, if neces,ary. With 
very little more strength than nn infant, 
having · to be lifted in and.out of his car-
riage und into the cnra, this undertaking 
of Judge Hurd shows not only the energy, 
determination and resolute will of the 
rhe scholars of our public schools are 
man, but also his zeal in behalf of our 
•njoying theii· Holliday Vacation, new Railrood, which is literally ihe work 
commenced on Wednesday of this f h" t • d i\1 0 d · h. 
d -11 • .1 M J o 1s gre& mrn . ay o give 1m 10 w1 contmueunt, onday, an. t h I t h" d · t t h s rengt equa o 1s es1re o promo e t e 
, T R 1 ., , ll't • I well-being of Mt. Vernon, and may he re-
newspapers 11s premiums to their oup,cri• _ Nath~nel Gent, one of the best in• 
hers. The price of tho .&/dine with the ventive mechanics of this country, died 
chromoe h but five dollars. All who de- suddenly at Zanesville, on the 10th inot. 
sire to lake the fi,1est art journal in the His machines are in nil the lending shop• 
world should addresa James Sutton & Co., 
of the country. 
New York City. See Prospectus of the .Lf./. _ It is eaid that the o. s. & o. R. R. 
dine on fourlb pnge. run, tLe fastesttrnin in the Uuited States; 
U. Stevens & Son. from Sprinflfield to Clyde, 113 miles, The 
These gentlemen are now comfortably mail train is run in four hours and makes 
fixed in their new and commodious ware• twenty-one stops. 
BE.\R IN MrND the Stock, fre•h from the 
city, accomp~nied by A. Wolff, who Is DO• 
ted for long expnience and good taste. Agents \i'antetl Everywhere. 
Liberal arrangements made with all who 
d~sire exclusive control of territory for 
Jeffery'• Patent Reversible Griddle. For 
.particulars, address E. A. Jeffery, Paten• • 
tee, Jersey City, N. J., or C. M. Kelsey, 
General Agent for Ohio, Mt. Vernon. 
BL EST be the man who shuns the place, 
,vbere other merchant• be I 
And holds his money In bis fist, 
And buys bis goods of me. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine suit of 
Clothing, and )OU will be satisfied of the 
truth of our Poem 1 
Leather Belts and 
Belt Buckles. 
GREAT :BARGAINS OFFERED IN 
-Woolen Blankets,. "ev .• ume.::, ow anu, ior 1, y yearo . . 
· d h' 11 t ed p b ium w1tll renewed healtb nod strengtll to nment an 1g, yes eem rea y• . . . . 
I • " fi lcl d' d - the beaut1Jul City wluch he has done 1,0 c ergymau m ,uaus e , 1e JD h . b 'ld 
Yon Sunday last nged eighty-one muc to "1 up. 
' P. 8. Mr. Cooper has returned, and re• 
r. Everett's lectures during the past 
at Wolff's Hall, were we attended 
.Ye- good sati•faction. The Doctor 
aumerons friends while in lilt. Ver-
ports tbnt Judge Hurd got along tinely af-
ter "" far as Le had accompanied the party. 
Big Thing for the Lawyers. 
On Monday last, Mrs. Margaret Cnrri · 
gan, wife of John Carriagan, of this city, 
'he "paregoric wetluing" is tho lntest instilutt>d legnl proc,eedings against the 
~,;_...,..:..1!¥. . . ao11-1•~11dJi.,_a.J.JtJw1ea.n6I'rsut~o110:ic-itc,rl~ll'n'-.:l"is~t:::::c~-!·tt-~ ~ 
on tbe nnnn·emuv oi II marne !!<.>kl her husban<l, liquor, or were the own• 
who lln,c meantime been bleoaed ers of tho buihlings where it wa, !old 
n 1,eir. viz: Deni,is Corcoran, W. J. McFleley, 
'he U.S. Seuate, on tbe 18th iDAI., Clark ln-ine, Jr., Jerome Rm,ley, Wm. 
ned the n1)pointment of Hon. W. R. •11· w Ph'l J p " k E 'V" 
,. mg, m. l o, . • onoo ' • ' . 
•~ Collector of Internal Ue,·enue for Cotten, Jonathan Weaver, Mrs. Mary 
i•trict. 'rhe Major can now "breathe Flynn, Executrix ,,f Jolln Flynn, F. J. 
,nd deeper." Z1mmcrman, Wm. Miller, James George, 
'ho firet bridge on the Dresden Thos. Durbin, J. ill. A1,drews, Jeff. J. Ir-
h of the C. Mt. Y. & C. R'y, four vine aud E.G. Woodward. Tho suit was 
Lelow O.xford, o,·er the Walbondiag brought by Joaeph Watson, as attorney Ju,-
has just been completed. It is a Mr•. Carrigan, and the names of .Judge 
,-spRn bridge, 200 feet in length. Geddeas and Moses R. Dickey are asscci• 
Ir. K. P. Whitesides, of the John ated with him in the prrocipe. The dam-
r Iron Works, bad his right hand ageo claimed ate placed at $20,000. 'Ibis 
v badly inj<1rcd on_ Satnr<lay, by " i• 1ho biggest suit of the kind we ha,e any 
t pointed piece of steel, used fi•r filing knowledge of, and the reeult will no doubt 
, accidentally running into it. ~e looked for with great anxiety not only 
'he members of lhe Fifth Ward Et1· here in Mt. Vernon, bnt tllroughout the 
Jompany, have made arraJ>gements 
:3tate. '.fho best legal t«leut will be em· 
ing a grand Ball llJ)dflupperonNew ploye•I for the defence, nod from what we 
e,·c, in t.he hafl at the engine house. hear oome facts will be brought to light 
iJ.ir11e is expected. All are invited whicll will be intere.;tjng to the family of 
uct. Brigham Young as well as tho Geulile 
preachl1r nsked a young man the world g~uerally. 
'.ay if he was "working fur the good ____ ...., __ _ 
oul," when the irreverent Modoc re · 
;·No, l'm working for one of Mt. 
i's most enterpri,ing men, Charley 
" 
he Wilson Sewing lllachine Comp!\• 
fil<xl ita petition in the U. S. Di•• 
>11rt for the Northern District of 
,raying that J. W. and 0. M. Ver-
, )ft. Vernon be adjudged bank· 
lJilnor Hall," says R correspopdent 
Jle,·elnud llua/,J, "a popular place 
tller resort, under care of Major E. 
his hospitable wife and handsome 
e1·, must not be forgotten ns one of 
.hutioos of Unmhier." 
.. in D. Terry, of Columhus, former-
lt. Vernon, sgainst whom a charge 
•z,!ement was made by the firm of 
'1 he A. w h1l Roads. 
The "olde,,t inhabitant" ha• no recollec• 
tion of seeing ,uch horrible roads as we 
bavo had for the past two weeks. Follow-
ing tile "wet Epel!," came tho thickest, 
deepest, nastiest, muddiest mud, that 
tetl.msters ever dream pt of in their philoso• 
p • Then came the change of weather 
house at the foot of Main street, and we - The last manuscript for the Ohio Ag· CHOl'l'.ll:LL's GALLERY for Photographs. 
are ple!1.3ecl to learn are doing a tllriving ,;cultural Hep.ort for 1871 is in the hands 
basinea•. Their establishment- is admirn• of the printers, and in two or three weeks Xwas. 
bly arranged for convenience. They nave copies of the work will be bound and ready Now that the approaclling Holidays are 
large Scales immediately in front, where for distribution. stirring each one's thoughts, as to how he 
all kinds of grain can be weighed fa bulk. - At the recent term of court iu Port- can .. best anit the wishes of relative or 
All the lifting, (load ing and unloading,) age county there were twenty-six divorce friend, we would hint to the heads of fam• 
is done by steam power. Corn is taken in cases on the docket-, in eleven of which de- ilies, that a Set of Furs for wife or d,mgb-
on the South side of the wi.rebouse, in the crees of divorce were granted, eight were tor will always be accptable and npprecia• 
ear, passed through a sheller, drupped into continued, four dismissed or discontinued, ted. Pnrenis will add much to the happi• 
a receiver in the cellar, carried up Rtflin hy qud thr£io " "u.l~d. - -..l-le1Asii·s;ilaFin~d comfort of bovR. hv o-hiinll' th,:i.m 
= numc.h-r,,.,,,,,-,cm<-1-~.....,=r:-.-.~,rronsnrrnrnua,ecr.1c:rr-1wv-mr;-i::m-e o-r tn-...,. ... e o'!?:rrrfgUflrigtme.s time a good wo.rm 
North side of tho mtrehnuse. This eheller neer settlere of Somerset, died in Oolum• cap and paiT of gloves. Ladies need foe] 
does it, work ropldly and clean, requiring bus on the 3d inst., in bis 82d year. He ·no heaituncy in purcksing a nice hat or 
two actis-e men with o!.io,;-els to feed il.- -erved tw0 terms in the Legislature and fur collar and gloves for husband or broth-
A fine steam-engiue, manufactured at the for more tban twent, year, was Clerk of er, as we can as•ure them snch pre•enta 
John Cooper Iron Works, is employed to Perry county. are always received with many thanka and 
work the elevatorE and run the coru-eheller. - Thos. McV_icker, of Wnyne township, good wishea. 
The cobs are used· in making steam. Noble county, claims to have the only Taking the foregoing itito consideration 
.Uesm,. Stevens & Son are buying large thoroughbred bull in Eastern Ohio. He with the "present hard time•, caused by 
quanti1-ic3 of grain, e3pecially corn, for is five years old, and measures ten feet the recentfinancinl panic" we ha,;-e conclu-
whioh they pay the highest market price from root o, horns to root of tail, and nJ. ded to reduce our entire stock and if good 
in eesh. though lean, will weigh about 2500 pounds. goods at low figures are any inducement to 
A ~iol'row County Case. 
Ur. Philip E. Robinson, a merchant of 
Sparta, blorrow county, recently •old lli• 
•tock of good•. witllout im•oicing, to Steph-
en Newcomb, to whom he owed a con•id-
erable aum of money, for $2,700. The 
creditors of Rouinsou, (merchants of Cleve-
land and Man•field) claimed that thi• ssie 
was fraudulent, that the goods were worth 
i\7,000, and instituted proceedings to throw 
Robinson into bankruptcy. By agree· 
ment three referees, (J. C. Devin of Mt. 
Vernon, H. C. Hedges of Mansfield, and 
H. A. Dunn,) were appointed to im·esti-
gate the fact• of the case and report. Tlli, 
proceecling ha• been in progress all week, 
at the office of Mr. Devin in this city, and 
a great many witnesses have been e.xam• 
ined: The ca.•e . was -not conc!uded when 
our paper went to press. 
Pa1>er for Farmer[!!. 
_ Martin's Ferry mu•t be a fearful consumers thi• desirable result will soon 
place. The Ohio Valley News has just got be attained. 
done bowling about the s,d condition of A considerahle portion of our stook has 
been purchased since the cra~h an<l our 
itJ cemetery, and now wants a str)Ck co_m· entire Ktock iij offt:!red at ranic price~. So· 
p:my formed t-0 e.xhuma wagons, horses, lici1ing your patronage, am very respect• 
mules and produce out of the mud of that fully, w. JI!. KING. 
place, Hatter a,,d Furrier of Kno.x Co., Ohio. 
- The suit brought hy Jane Dosenbury Nov. 12-3t. · 
and others, or Delaware, to set aside the 
will of Daniel - Dusenbury, has been deci 
ded in favor of the plaintiff•. The amount 
involved is $19,000, of ivhich $1,000 were 
for Dennison University, at Granville. 
- On Thur.day night Alexander Long, 
of Galion, shot and fatally wounde<l an un• 
known man, on the Cleveland, Columbus, 
Clincinnat( and Indianapolis Railrnad 
track, lrnlf a mile north of Galion. The 
man ·wanted Long's money, and threaten-
ed to kill Lim. Long- fired with a ahot 
gun, the who)e load lodging in the head. 
He cannot live. 
- A barber named Oharlea Wood, while 
shaving a customer at Chillicothn, on S>Lt· 
urdaJ, was sndtlen ly at_tilcked with an epi-
leptic fit, and in the paroxism he cut his 
customer, Charles Schlegel, severely al,mg 
the chin. Po•sibly with some idea that 
he might do damage with bis razor, he 
flung it suddenly aud violently from him, 
striking some unknown man on tile head 
and cutting him slightly. 
Rn.'OWALT & JENNINGS want every one 
to underetand that they will sell Dry 
Goods cheaper th1m are CJ"oted in any of 
the circulars whwh are now fo>odi11g the 
county. We are determined to close out 
our large •tock of Dres• Good•, Shawls, &c-
before the ht of January. If you want a 
Black Silk, Alp1wa, Alohair, or-in fact any 
kind of a dre•• call and see u• before pur-
chasing. D12-w!>. 
· THERE will be n large di•play of plants 
by Welsh, at Armstrong & Tilton'• for the 
Holidays, consisting principally or Carna-
ticns, Primrose•, B,•gonias, (Winter flow-
ering,) Hyacinths, &c. 
N°FW YEARS SILHOUETTE, c~lling Cal'(IS 
at Ol:tO \V ELL'S Gallery, opposite the P .O· 
Decl<lcd Bargains. 
Reduction of 40 per cent. on Dress 
Goods, Flannels, Woolen Drawers, Unde1· 
shirts, &c. In tact everything in the Dry 
Goods line, will be sold at a sacrifice dnr• 
ing the Holidays. 
C. PHERMAN & SON. 
'73-'74. 
].ferry O!iri.Blmas and A Happy Kew :!"ear I 
As a present we could recommend noth• 
Ing more acceptable than a good 
SUIT OF CLOTHING. 
To parties purchaaing such, we would call 
attention to the fact that Ma.x Leopold is 
offering his entire stock at REDUCED 
B_ATEB; consisting of Overcoats, Men's 
Ku.J: Ovj __..,-O[lti.~o ..... ~ d"cst;rtpV~o-d-
Gents' Furnishing Goods. De 19. 
A. WOLFF'S motto is: "Buy ftood• for 
Cash, sell for •mall profits, _and handle 
large quantities of goods." 
Prices to suit tile timeH, at 
DI\ w4. WELLS & HILL'S. 
GENTS' Underwear at A. WOLFF'S • 
OuT Flowers, Roquets, Wreaths, Crosse• 
and Floral Designs of every description, 
for funerals, parties, wedding•, of Immor• 
telles or Out Flowera, furnished at Welsh's 
Green House•. w2 
8tntly Your Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week pasoes with• 
out our receiving orders from Knox coun -
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern your~elve11 flccnrdingl1,.'• 
NOTICE daily upon the streets the mag-
nificent fitting garment. purchased of A. 
Wolff. 
WELLS & HILLS will eel! any Goods 
_in their line as cheap 118 any on8. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Harn-
ware cheape,r than any other house in Mt, 
Vernon. Call and see them, They make 
a specialty of Coal Scuttles, Corn Sbellera 
and Baskets. Dl9-tf, 
ANYTHING you call for in the way or 
Furnishing G1oods, can be had at the store 
of A. WOLFF. =..::..::.;_ ____ _ 
And Gassimeres, 
FOR MEN D BOYS WEAR 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
103 ~A.ZN' 
AND 
O .Ia 
\VE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF TIIE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, a11d Burdette Organ. 
We·believe there is not a bettc1· :\IUSICAL INSTRU:\fENT 
made, anu we do not _rely upon out· own jurlgment solely. but 
we also take the _test11nony of Prnf. MARQUIS, the Piano 
Tuner, whose praise of tho Decker Ilros. Piano is unequivocal.. 
Call and Examine Defore Purchasing Elsewhere, at'Y 
CHASE & VAN A.KIN'S Book-Store. 
J\Ioum· YEllNON, 0., Oct. 24. 18i3. 
PROBA'l'E 1Vo·•·1cE. 1• TAKES s· h L . NOTICE is given hereby that the follo,ving 11 on l[ t . asi. BJ!d named Exccut<1rs, A.<lministrators and _ __ _.' cum 1nat10n for 
Guardians, have file<l in the oftice of the Pro- C,rnvussers, Agents and $l-LJe1,men He 
ba~Court, within tt,n<l fo1 the County of Knox, ! \\ an.t H&!cher'~ ftu?ily uew:,JJ.lper gl~eij t$V:7 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: I sub~cr1bsr '.' pa1r ut tlJt, Ju.rg~t aud tim;t uLl 
Silas Mitchell, Guurdianof .\larcelloui; \Val- ~Jii.·~ru~-ttwo UJ~t attrac~ivt,subjt:cts, 1J1u 
tere-Pa.r,ial. ta ~ uu tu~ 1t-va111tt,1I by Mrs. Audt!non 
Robert Love, Guardian of M, J, Howo.rd- as cont~,as,s ~n~ evmvauior,s for her ••Wid~ 
Pinu.L Awuke und ·I· ast. ~1Heev." Agd\h; hav • 
1. P. Larimore, Guardian of E\.'U D. Trout- mil~ 115j sucCISi i cull a the ··best busi1Jts.s e~~~~r 
Partial. • o t'ft! Ctt.U.Vll.li.Sl•r.:,u ,v~ furuisb the 1igh.tn,t 
John Thompson Executor of James Thomp- ttinl t~a•~dww~~ outfit, aud 1-my very high 
son-Purtial. ! cvmmis.-,1on~. l!:ach suUScriber n·ce,v R -· th• 
lV. A. Silcott, Guardian or lrumic E. nnd out 1Jel~y t1wo b~a.utit"ul picmr~e, which' 18 re 
· G.aorge Critcbfield-~artial. 1 rea, Y ."'r 1I.IH.lJIATJ:; DJ;l,JVE!tY. The Go AND SEE.-It i• a fact that perfect Wm. McClellan1l, Admiui,trator of Sorman paper 11_self srauds ]Jeerle•s nmong family jouf' 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at Guerns•y-P•rt1nl. I ""''• being 5? popuJur that of itll clo.so · 1 
A. \VOLFF's. D. C. Montgomery. A<lmtnistra.tor of Georgo the Jarg"!:_f c1r..:ttldt1oh in the world I En!tpl~M 
---~~~-~-- Ta'J.lor-Fina1. • the bi:!ijl hte ury tsl~nt. Edward Eg I ~• 
- I • I t · · b · g et.ton 8 Ready-made Cl.,thing in aa fine style as ohn Harrod, Executor of Daniel ,catch- """' • ory 18 Ju,t •ginning; bnck chnpt,,n 
d \' Partial . supplie<l to each suoscribt-rs. Mrs. tit,,w~'• custom-ma eat A. 70LFF18. w. w. Walkey, A<lmiuistrator of Daniel l~nge_xpectcd sequel to "My Wife uud 1,, be 
Lambert-Final. grns 10 the new yOLu·. Any oue ,rishin ~ 
A. ,vot.'l' ia the first tc have tLe latest George McClurg, Administrator of Cvrus g,,o~ snlury or an independent AC'.,. N'i'!!J 
I l l · d b t fit McClurg-.t'iual. • I busrn~s, should scud foi- oi"tcu- ~ " 
brook-Frnal, Boston, Chicago, C1ncrnnati or San Fra . • 
, ones & Co., had a trial befrre the 
on.Hn.tm·dJ.1.y la~t, and wn.s di~chnrg~ 
: e are glad to Lear it. 
n Saturday, freezing the mud just enough 
not tu sustain the weight of a horse; and 
the poor animals, in plunging tbwugh it, 
with n loaded wagon behind them, were 
subjects that Derg's Society for Prevent-
ing, &c., might huvc talrnu cognizance of, 
A 11 of Trott & Hyde's produce wagons but 
ono came through on Saturday nigh~.-
Tbat one stuck fair and square in the 
frozen mud, hub deep, and hat! to be 
abaudonecl. Tho produce was transfered 
to tho cars, nnd the horaes unhitched and 
led home. On Monday, the ground was 
sufficiently frozen to suotain the m,ight of 
horses :iuU wagons, ..although rough as 
rough could he. When we get those grnv -
el roads that pcoplo talk so dcligLtfully 
Rbout in fair weather, teamster,::; won't 
'"·enr as much as they have done lately. 
As this is about the season when far-
mers will be •electing an Agricultural pa• 
per for 1874, we tak~ pleasure in saying 
to them that we consider tho TVestem 
Rm·al, published nt Chicago, by far the 
best pnper of its class Issued in the United 
States. It is a lnrge eight page paper, and 
is full of good reading for farmers ns vrell 
39 for the family circle. It is alway• 
fresh, original a•,d entcrtniniug, and con-
tains useful information on every subject 
connectecl with the farm and household.-
Published by H. N. F. LEWIS, Chicago, at 
$2.50 p<>r annum, or $2.00 in olubs of four 
and upwards. This notice is given volnn-
unily, in nns~er to many inquiries from 
our friends. 
- The Lancaster Eagle says: The Pan 
Handle Railroad Company will h~ve com· 
pleted, in a few day•, four substantial 
bridf!es on the C. & M. V .• Branch ; one 
over Hocking, just we•t of this city; and 
another about a mile west of this city; one 
acroas Peter'• Run, and one, 140 feet in 
length, near Ne,v Holland. This road is 
now well officered and weil managed in all 
• Y ea, oweSt pnces an es s. Gideon_ Sutton, A,lmiuistrutor Wm. West• i lars and tenus to J._ B. F"r.v& Co., Ne:~~~~· 
Centaur Liniment. Paul Welker, Aclminislrator of George Ba- ncisoo. Christmas Gifts, at CROWELL'S Gallery k F . 1 There is no pain which the er- m:i. · • 
hq Con<\titutional Convention hAS 
l an nmondment ,vhich prohibits 
nd Cunnt_v ofi1cers fwm accepting 
<scs or gifts from Railroad compa• 
- O, any of Hw memhers of the Oon-
ridP on frrc pa.SbfS 1 
Jou ro!lcl~ would be a blessing to ev-
;, nnt.l especially our country frien<l~, 
c ""'ay fro~, the Railroads. They 
100n pay for themselve•, in tl,e ed-
i tho property near them, and the 
in horse flesh, time, &c. 
co. Keller, cf t!.ie firm of Keller & 
, et with a severe accitlent on 
ay afternoon la~t. In attempting 
, uhh the fire in tbe furnace at the 
f I:,y means of a bucket of water, 
,m rebounded in his face, scalding 
btful manuer. He is eettiog along 
- ---------U 'ou1an Thrown Cro1u tt. Bnggy 
and liilletl. 
Last Tuesday afternoon n man came to 
Com1>lilnent to a iUt. Ve1·11on Boy. 
The following from the Toledo Ret'iew, 
of December 20, is a high compliment to a 
worthy youug man. Ilis many fri ends 
nnd associate• in Mt. Vernon will feel 
town in great excitement in quest of a rm interest bis professional career, and will 
physician, saying that a woman, the wife alwaysJbe pleased to bear of his success; 
of Ur. Lewis Rightmeyer, re.;iding four "The State of Obio ,3. Richard Uurphy, 
milea West of town on the Deltnvare rnad burglary nod grand larceny, was tried re-
cently iu the Court of Common Pleas in 
had been thrown from a buggy aud was i~ this city. Mr. Harvey Scribner defended 
a dying condition. Dr•. Stamp and Isaac Murphy and bad him acquitted. Harvey 
Russell started at once tor the place indi• i• an enterprising young lawyer and de· 
cuted, but on arriving found that she was serves every credit as the odds were against 
him. The winning of this case is certain 
nlre3dy dead, and frow the injuries BUS· !y II great victory, as older heads looked 
tainea must haYe died instantly. The front upon it as a bad one. The citizens of To• 
part of tile skull, from the ccown to the leJo will do well to look to and encourage 
s,1ch young men. When yo11 are in troo• faco bouo nnd exteucling from car to ear, ble consult Harvey Scribner." 
_tima for payiug taxes without a was completely crn•hed •in. The doctors 
,e.xpireJ on Ias t Saturday. The placed the fractured parts in position, t'.nd - We coll the attention of our reader, 
·oivde::I nil d.,y, a nd a great ma- returned to town. It seems that she bad -to the advertisement of Messrs 0. F. Me-
,;, be wated npen. We hdieve started to Mt. Vernon in a buggy to do hurin & Son, Newark. These gentlemen 
indu ,n will extend every rea- h 
some trudiug, aud when discovered was ave sold a great deal of marble work in 
its departments. 
- ilr. and Mrs. Finley, parents of the 
famous double b~bies, are residenta of 
Uuion county at this time. In a card 
published in the 1,Iarysville Tribune tuey 
complain that many unfounded reports re-
spectiug tllern are in circulation, including 
one tLat the bodies of the babes are on e.x· 
hibition. This they declare false, as the 
bodies have been interred. 
- The Delaware Gazette says of the 
Columbus and Toledo rai road: "The 
work of securing the right of way, nnd 
making other ne<:essary preliminary ar• 
rangements for commencing operations fu 
the construction of tLis road are progress-
ing, and we presume there is no doubt 
that early in iLe spring a commencement 
will be made, and the enterprise pushed to 
completion with all possible dispatch.'' 
,,,:, l,:11 ,. to tho;u who tlesired to about a '}Utlrter ofa mile froru boD.10. Tho lilt. Vernon, uad it has give-n great St'.tis-
1,d th fir C<;ll cnmted from caus- deceased was" <laughter or Amh-cw \\'cl• faction; as regards both workmanship and FREDERICKTOWN, O., Dec. 23· 
"orrc,pouclent ker, of Howard tuwn,hip. price. They are honorable men to deal lllR. EDITOR-Having received a com• 
wi.., recently pas~ 10 Olevclan<l ________ with, anrl we take pleasure in recommend- mission from the Master of the State Grange ~ C. h-.ilroau, says: ver the?· .I. Libe1·al Offel'. ing them to public patronage. of the Patrons of Husbandry, authorizing 
lae ruad-:X,.J · .. "$,' ccndi- To each and every peraon who will send ___ _.____ me to act as Deputy in organizing Granges 
· u surpn:iu.1 • . .. • . 
.1\'ly the ne·v . ·t , ~od us fi.e naw sul,,cribcr➔, and :;<l.U, ou or be· - Six mile.a south of Bucyrus, ou Satur• in Knox and adjoining counties, I invite 
't I p,u 1 rom 3-It ' , . . • • 
~vlumbn, It• ,,,.,, · • fore the lOtn of January, we mll present da·;, a htto son of BenJamrn Stamp, aged correspondence from farmero, nurserymen 
· ' - ... cers nod O /.t-. , • ! 1 •·en c11c1,!,,crora per an extrn copy of tho BA:<:-r:H nn<l a beau- five years, wna tenibly lacerated by an old horticulturists, who may take an interest 
t ii n picasnre t,, ~ ~o tentlemen t.rul Cromo wortl1 83.U•l. The Grotto res· , sow. 'l'hey were ringing the hogs' noses, in, or wish to organize such association, 
Notice. 
. Tbe regular Annual Meeting of the 
8tockholders of the Mt. Vernon Savings, 
Loan and Building Association for the 
election of Directora, etc., for the ensuing 
year, will be :1.ield at the Clerk's office in 
the Court House, Mt. Vernon, on J anuury 
Gtb, 1874-.. By order of the Board. · 
W. C. OoorER, Prest. 
S. J. BREN'£, &c'y. 
To all those wishing Seeds, Bulbs, 
Plants, &c., for Spring, will do weli to wait 
until our Catalogue is out, which will be 
about the 15th to the 30th of February, 
iv here you will find prices that will change 
your notion of sending oft; when they Clln 
be. found at home. Those wi•hing Cata· 
logues will please send address ( with 
stamp if to be mailed,) and it sholl be 
sent as soon as out. Regular c1istomers 
supplied with notice. 
Respectfully yours, 
J\1. WELSH, 
Successor to Welsu Bro's. 
John Durbin, Guardian of )f. A. Trimble- TH£ Centaur Liniment ·will not re• Final. 
1iev~, no S'l7elling it ,vill not HiJlery Tilubaugb 1 Atlminielrator of Stephen YOUTH'S 
subdue, nnd no lameness whicl, Blubaugh-Final. · 
it ~ill noteuro. This is strong D. B. a.nd H. ?If. Ileryey, 1:xecutors of lien· 
ry Hervey-Pa.rtinl. 
lang:uagf, Uut it is true. It has W.R. Sap1\ Adminif!trn.tor of Jub Evrms-
k;CNJ,4.-rp~t produced more cu res of rheum• Fimtl. 
atism, ucumJgia, 1uck-ja,,, 1m.Jsy, sprain~, John D. \\'elkcr, Guardian of Paul \\\:Iker 
-li'inal. 
swellings, ca.kcd-Lreasts, sea.Ids, burns, salt• Geoi-ge Phillips, .\.dmiubtrntor of Elizal;-.tl, 
rheum. ear-ache, etc. 1 upon the human frame, ,voodi-uff-.Final. 
and ofstr~ius, spavin, galls,ctc., upon animals Sally Simons, Guardian of Xauc~1I. 8hnons I 
in one year than have all other pretended --Final. Charles Banbury, Guardian of Baurncl I 
remedies since the world began. It is a couu- Gregory- Partia • 
ter-irritaut, nn nll healing pain reliever.- G. W. Carpenter1 E:I.ecutor of ,vm, Cnr111:•n• 
Cripples throw awny their crutches, the lame ter-Finr.1. 
walk, poisonous.bites are rendered harmless, Jacob Ben1e, Guan.lian Dorcas E. ,rolfe e:t 
al.-Partial . 
and the wounded are healed without a scar.- Jacvb Beale, Administrator of N:u.1.cy K1.m• THE C011P \Nlv.,:-. u.im~ to he f 
It is no humbng. The recipe is publisned merer-Partial. in every family-J~okcJ f a avorite 
around each bottle. "' It is selling as 110 article Jacob Ross, Admiuistmtor of Peter CcnkJc the young folk~. nnd reull with i~"w engerbly by 
-Final. olt.!cr. lt.ff 1,urpus~ is to lnw. r~t .Y the 
ever ~efore sold, and it sell:s because it does J. ,v. Bradfield, A.druinistrntor of Tlio.rnas- amnsos; to b~ JU. llciotti • > l~t:it ,vhiltt it just what it pretends to do. Those who now Blubaugh-Final. o.n<l t-0 bu.ve really perru.~1~~!~ti~~ sen~ible; 
E-tuffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de• Jonathan ,vood, Adminbtrator of James o.tirncis for the hour. \\OJ ' while it 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Shield9-Fmal. t !~ h tnUsoml'ly Hh1strate<l1 an•l h Albert Wolford, Ouardlnu of Emlouas Wol- ,~r.,,t1nbutors some ol the most,1ttracth•c ,~~-tfo, Liniment. More tbau 1000 certificates of re- ford-Partia!. u ie coum ry, AUlong these are. -.11 ars 
markable cures, inoludin~ frozen lhnb•, chron• E. 1. ~Iendenhall, E:i:eoutor of Polly Ebbert B'hrnrJ t.;ggl .. ton, Dr I I· H 
ic-rlieumatism, gr>nt, running tumors, etc., -Partial. j Ptot_. Jamt:J D~.UiJle, L,~ll~·e ~ ayes, 
have beou recei\'ed. We ,vill send a clrculs.r Personsint.erost.ed may :file,vritteu.Js:ceptlnos L<>Ul!':ia. .'.\1. AJcott, "Soi b· C.Jloulton, 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, to any of said accouuts or to any item thereof, I Rd>ccca H. Da..,.·ls, C i S~ ~ bay ,11 
to any o.ne requesting it. One bottle of the on or before the 22d <lay of December, 1873, IC. W. Flanders, Ruib' C P ens. 
Bring your Pictures to CnOWELL'S to be yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth at1,vhich time sa.idaccouuts ,,;ill be for hearing S.S. Hobb ns, Al A D ht-s.terfield, 
frumetl, GOOD, QUICK :md C'liCAI'. oµe hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied audsettlemeut. C. E. CRITCHFICLD, It;; rc~ding is adapted t · · enison. _ 
- ,,,., horS~and muJes, or for screw-worm in sheep. Probate Judge, Knoi County, Ohio. is ,;,ery varied in its ch.a O :he old ~nd young 
Drw Goods, &e. Stock-owner•=-:t.!>_is ~t is i<Ptlh your al• Deo. 5.-w3, entertainivg. It give., rac er; sprightly aud 
., tcntion. No .~Should be without- Cen• S 
\Ve a\'e determined to match these Ull• taur Liniment. Sold by all Dru~uists. 50 · F.lcct.iou of Office!'§. tories of Adventure St · 
_.., Letters of 1'rav~l ' ones of lloth d parnlleled times with unprecedented low cents per bottle; large bottles Sl.00. J. B. THE S rOCKHOLDERS of tho '.\.leclrnuics Etlitori.,ls upon 'cur- School Life e un 
. \V d t t d . RosE & Co., 53 Broa.dway, New York, Sitviugs La .in ~nd Building Association, rent rofics 'l'nles, Poetry' 
prices. e o no menn O ecc1ve or ----------------- nre herehy unti6ed tbat the n.nun·d c1<:>crion 11 ' SeJeot· ~ ' 
.
btol'ica Artic1ei-, ions ior De l mi:1represent and will not fail to convince Oastoria. is m 1;re than a. substitut.e for C:as• for offirerisofso.id A.-;Ro('.iation, will he held at I n1atiou O a .. 0 h il• f IV D b . ·r V I 1ngraph1cal .\rtH:fo~ " I ' II '- •11 f ·th 11 th t tor ii It i~ the only s11fe art1cJc in existence I e o we n , un ar1 in ,, t.- c-rn,m, flu :3.ch!,_•iin.l~ Articles -, ;..,,\.n~ct ote11, Puzz:le 
a WuO Wl avor us Wl a ca 1 · a our which is certain to assimllate tho food. regulate the first Mo11dB.y of JamHr", 1874. :-it 7 °'cl,·ck, 0 • ~ttcts d 
Gd b rt I·• us! to I b I · I 1· d od P 'I \" D'""[l\.R S' '>Cil,,_;RIPl'l0'" Pl't•·Eau Iue:do oo s are c eap. · e_ess · name t 1e <lwe s, cure w111 1 -corn, an nr u<"es nat- . il. ,., • u. ... , ,._ 1 ec v. .i., ",.._, $l 
pricetl in these columns. \Ve will make ur~I sle~p. It contain ... _n eithf'r minerals, mor• Dec. 5.,r3 men cu1,i,__,..,seut fr~ .. c. Adtlr~:s -50 
such prices to customer• thnt will tempt plune o,· alcohol, and u plen.•ant to take - :ECO R.:Et.:C BLE, P_l~1:RY, ~I a',;o~ 
them to buy. <Jome and see. Chtlrlren nPeil not cry, and motheri:, may rest. , _ _ • ·H lenipl-c Place, R< n tf II ! Oct. 3 1873-ly I suO:ned with Catarrh •lurly p•ars, «od Wft.8 
lirket.)" ee' .irhen you pon~.t.o tbi, offer will have a ch,,iee of! when the old sow became infuriated. Re• I Address, 
anbicct • coveq doubtful. 
e~pec u r, . _ , " I • rurt::d by a simp~c remt-dy. WHI 1-:en,l receipt, VISITING C:ARDs _ 
0. P~ERMA:N & Soi-, JOB PRli'<1'1NG, cheaply and h:inrlsomely I postage free, to all afflicted. Rev. 'f. J. 1lllAD, ,raving, ueat!v •x•ecut' dtr 
~~'---'-!Ii, l Reliable Dry Good• Honse. executed at tho BAN!iER OFFICE, Or•wer li6,Syrnense, ~• Y, office. • • , 
A chemist Mys h,J c.ui reduce ol,l l11w,l• 
kgs t-0 beer, teak. 
Exerci~e in moral c nnpar1if)U-l~1.:t (JU: 
r(d honor; get honest. 
...\ m:tn iu Chic.ii.go auuouucc:1 hini::;elf :ti! 
tho "Methodist candidate for const11bk'' 
Why doe3 r, rail roau 
ilo!e in your tickPt ·! 
through. 
rou<luctor punch a 
T,, let y~u psss 
The olJ m:n:im that '·man prvpose>'' is 
Jlatly c,)•1tr,.,Jicted by :lf:,aanchmctt~ spin-
~tcrs. 
·Tu Dacdt•1r, 111., "hea a yv:mg larly ,fo. 
clines an offer lo c.m,·oy her home, J,o 
nsks permi.i•ion to •it on the fouce and seo 
her go by. 
The credilvl'ri vf nu sl,acou<ling Yrmi.:ce, 
fomd 011 01,ening his sc1fo thet tho only 
thing he lut•l bid up for II rainy day wns 
an umbrd!a. 
J.\n obitunr.> uvt..1ce iu a \Vest ru vapor 
r:ontained t'ic ;oucbh,g intelligence that 
the deceased •·u~cl accunrnlatcd a litt!e 
1~1on-ey and ten cl..iil<lrcn.r• 
ro det~ni1ino whether a mrm i::- dcunk 
or not~ get him t·) ~ay, "T:iO S<'.i...:t'lCIY is 
truly rurnl." If ho says, .rtrurr..l r11ry," 
rut him tlown n.~ druuk. 
A. friend writs-< a11 editor Jor fom d,,[. 
Jur:5,, ubec:u?~e he i,1 so d-d shol't/' anU 
gels the heartlces reapome, "Do n., I do, 
!:!tRml nr (lll :i chs.ir. I 
A. pion~ o!rl Jady hciug aek~t by her 
pastur whnt s!ie thought of th e doctrine of 
<leprav,tr, rcpl:e,1 she thou,d1t it a moat 
c.xcel!cnt <hctriuc, nnd had no doubt it 
Im,[ b,'rn tlie mc11n3 of saving ornny souls. 
Tlrnt i::; a t.;:oo,1 story of a 1-ittlo hoy, who, 
1,;oini; i11lo a book store. with his mother, 
<•:-f'f,t up t•• th •· ,iuYcnile of the establish-
ment wit~ thE' g!y (Jllory, ";S~y, havo you 
~ot any Looks for i>oy:; thnt ain't got n·· 
ligion iu 'em?'" 
Winter and Spring Wheat. 
file distincti•Jn between winter and 
,pring wheat hi c. diflerence in the Lime of 
eo1Ving, and not of variety. Any epring 
wheat can be changed into winter, or win-
ter into spring, merely by gradn,illy chaug-
iug the time io- which either is sown. By 
gradually sowing spring wheat earlier ev-
ery senson, in a fow years it can he sown 
in the fall, and become winter wheat. Or 
just before !be close of winter, sow II inter 
whe,it and ·let jt germinate sli~htly, then 
let freeze up till s;,ring, nm! nest year it 
can be sown iu the spring. .lnd ns iL is 
universally conceded that winter is better 
than spring wheot, it h a natural conclu-
sion that the svouor whellt can be snfely 
•own io tue sering, the nearer will it nt-
taio to the quali~y of ll"inter wheut. The 
difforence !Jet ween red nnd w!Jito wbent is 
not in variety, but is owing chiefly to tho 
rnriety of soil on which it is grown. 
Jt is said that the hard when! are nil 
11ati,;e:s of warm climntes, such as Italy, 
Sicily and Barbary. 'l'ho suft whcuts nre 
from moro northern climates, such a5 Eng-
1,,nd, Rus•ia, 13elgium, Denmark and Swo-
deo. There ii:;, bowc~er, one exception to 
thi• general rule, as tho colcbrntcd Poli,h 
wheat is lrnnl, and from this reason it h~ 
been cnntenled that it was not a nnti~o of 
Poland, but w:i.< iutrnduced there from a 
milder climate. The J-:nglish nt01os;,here 
is so humid th!\t it is impossible to ripen 
any wheat burd, \,ut in mnny case• it re-
qnirea artificial heat to hnrdcn it before it 
can be grouud into t1our. Different soils 
limntes m1tt0riully change the nature 
riety of wheat.-[ Agricultural De-
nt Hcport.J 
------------on nn:l Short-Horn Cows. 
glhh breeder T(·ry ..stt~~ilJl;- ::w-1 
,... ~,.t",-. r h!i-~ tr! n11rP1 
~;oMed th~ ::il;urt-llorn c.iw ,dth lhc De-
TOD l.Jull, and crv,scd th•J Ji,,Ton oow I iH> 
the Sliort-horu ball. In aith~r ·sy, they 
have made a larger return, and puid for 
their meat much better than the pure De-
von; but hy far the gre~tc•t succe,s has 
hllil been to commence with the Da,·ou or 
native cow and pure Short-born but! and 
fore1•er after using the tihtrt-horn bull. I 
have also uwd the Devon bull on the croa~ 
from the Dernu cow nod Short-born bull; 
but the progeny rapidly declined. nud no 
trace of the tihort-horn rem,.ined. '. 
Jo these days of great cons um ptio°: and 
high prices iL docs not pay to stick to 
stock the bre~ of wbich requkcs four or 
ftve vearo to mature; but I nm firmly of 
the opinion that if pnre Short-horn bulls 
were used on the native cows and their 
crosses iu their crosses in the different dis• 
tric:s of the United Kingdom for a few 
years, our beef supplies would be cloublecl. 
11,< any farmers have a great horror of cross-
.· ~g their stock, whilst othere nd~it that 
the first cross is nll they could wish, but 
after that it i1 nll "gone goose" with the 
next gonerntiou. Ot such I would ask, 
ha\'e you ever triecl? nnd, if so, bow? and, 
with what object in view'? My theory has 
always been-and prnctice and observation 
.have fully boi:ne me ou~-that we can 
make al most anything we hke of our flocks 
and herds ill a few year•, by fully adher-
ing to pure male nnimals of the_ kind we 
wieh thew lo resemble. If beef IS our ob-
·ect, use pure, high-els.as, Short-horn bulls 
alway•· ue~er by any chance or pretense 
use a c~oss-1.ire<l bull, OTen if he be the 
best animal oue can procure, an<l if the 
cross were only once a ilozen generations 
baclr. It i; the cr03s-bred males on cross-
bred females that ha\'e made so many peo-
ple distrustful of any but the first, . 
I wieh to lay grcnt stress on the ~orng 
of pure bred Short-horn hulls, by wht?U I 
not exclusively mean thosu fancy-priced 
beast,, that figure so prominently in tho 
agricultural periodicals, but th?se selec.ted 
from a good he,d, where pedigrees -•Jre• 
have been 11,cd fur at least twenty yenrs 
on cows of undoubted Short-horn blood. 
Sheep and Cows Together. 
A correspondent of the l'ractical Farm-
/ -r writes; "I have heeu farming an<l keep• 
/ g 8hccp nineteen yearo. D_uring the last 
aeven years I have been keeprng thorough-
bred 8outhdowu,, carefully eelectcd from 
some of the fh>·,ks io tbD country. My 
Jambs Jiave avemioeil mo ~10 a 1-'ieco, aud 
the wool !:'2 for e~ch sheep. I tbink [ can 
keep one sheep and one COIV to overr aero, 
on a gh·en amount o pasture land, JU.St ns 
well t.o keep the cow alone. In regard 
to alleged in.)Jliious effect.;; a~rmed ~Y 
sonic of kecpinll' sheep and <l,l\ry cows m 
the samo paature, I \\'Ill state that lhavc 
ne,·er obien-cd them, And _if there were 
225 
C J:..i EVET.L,':\..N J_,, o. 
A 
E, ?d. D., Hare chance for lhosc wi:,L.iil~ b:rnd.i,.om1_• H )J,. 
lDAY presents nt the GA.ll.lUEI{ ST. 
PJCTUHE S'l'ORE, A 
I Ul'FICE- Ovcr D1·. ll. W.Sm.itb',, (formerly Grccn 1s) D1·ug Sto.re, llain Strert.. Residence, 
f olJ. 8:rnk :CuiJdingi corner of .Ma.in aud Chest• 
nut street..;:, _____ june13y 
t• GJEORGJfl "\V. JIORGA.N, 
.. 4:ttor:n.ey a;t La.vv. 
YOUNG 
In hcreuthushHiill wns hcnrd lo :-'.'Ir, s.o nice n 
cul1cction con ld not be · 
FOUND 
3,703 ESTABLISH~D 
~ cri ~n~r' s Tc n i~ Bitters 1851. 
SOLD IN 
l~nox ()ouuty ancl l'ieinity. Geo. VVeimer 
' 
I N NERVOUS DEnILITY-, :IIENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDXEY, nntl LIVER DIS· 
EASE, D;·uggist and Grocer, 
WATCH(~, JfW[lRY !ND Sl(RUNG SllV[R tVAR(, 
OL'FlCE in Rooms No. 5 nnd G, facing ou the Public Square, Wolff's Building.- Outsi,lelbecitic.s; and what some people , rud I Defy any known Medicine to 
Entrance froDl M-ain Street nnd the Squnre. about M~. YeJnon b<'ing -
-D.EALEU IS-
1larch2S-0m'' _____ 0 _ ___ DEAD Excel them. 
TI. W . STEPffE~f'l. f'H.\F.LES TO''.\'LRR 
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
A.nlt't•iean antl S\\·iM, \Vahillcs, l.•'h.1.c &ewc-.h•y, ]HatumHfa, 
Sde1•1ing SH1·e1• lV1n·e nucl Fancy Goc,1s. 
§TEPHEXtii & l!'O\VLER, w,,. a i;ro,e fauricatioa ngain,t ,,,ir growing Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
liltle. city . 
' 
-----=-=--=---r:----:---- - - : 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MAfJTEl \liJORKS. 
- ---••-----
JAN[J1~S 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OI..,JD~ 
Pittsburgh, Penn. 
?dAR~~EIZED ~~ATE ANu MARBiE rvIAtlTLE~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
Old' ,; li11pro\·ed Rutmd Oven H.angt· aml l'alent 
(hnte ,mve,; 30 per c~nt. in fuel. 
Ttilit_y Fire 
Furnace, for Hanl or i"olt <.'oal. J'rnm,, Grate.,, <-ll' ... /-'end for Cil'cular.s 
JuJy .t, 1.Si3 . 
----- -==---
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
JSfO. 24 lv.[A.::CN STB..EET. 
STOVES AND FURNitCES, 
l<'OR HA.RD on SOF'l' t.JOAL, 
.G&- Gv:"" uml Sctl our 11cw FIRS'l' PRE:1IIUM COOK hll<l PARLOR 
STOVEcl. The NEW A.MERIOAN INLA.l~D E~1PIRE, :i,tUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVEt:i, and warranted 
to gi,·e the best ~ali~foclion. 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLJ,'F'S BfhCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, !IT. \"ERNON, OHIO. 
~fay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. ItI. KELSE!l', 
DENTIST, 
N 
Fuel nll !lie PIC1'U RES she wnultl want to 
make lIER HAPPY, s he coulfl get without go-
ing nl:lr.ood for thl•m. . 
A 
H AS removed his oftlcefr01u Wo]ff'sBuild• Fact that all should know, for a liu1,~ in.9ney ia0~to the rooms DIRl':CTLY OPPOS[TE !~I': POST OFFICE. __ lforch 28. \'VELL 
W. R. SAPP, 
.HTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y ,volifs Block Mt. Veruf?u, Ohio. 
!. J. l~OllI~SON. 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
SURGEONS & PB"gSIOIANS. 
OFFICE AND I'..ESIDENCE-On Gambier 
drecl, a. fC\v doors Eas.t of llain•-tho some a! 
formerly occupied by Dr~ Loar. 
Can be found a.t their office all houri'! when not 
~ofessionally engaged. ___ Nov.10-y. 
.JOHN If.I. ANDRE\VS, 
.4:t'tor:n.ey a:t La-vv. 
~ SpeCial attention giy~n to settling es-
t-ates, and prompt collect-ion of claims, etc. 
OltFICJ~I1i the George Builing, opposite 
the Bannc1· Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
?hio_. _ __ -·- ~ July rn, 1872-y. 
Il. A.. F. GUEER, 
In,·c!'>tl!tl in PICT ORES would alw:lJ.:-' p;ove 
a fru itful ,;ou rce of pleasurr. 
D-.:i.:. 12, 1,'3 73. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
rjiliB liNDEUSIC:XED will s<•!I the Jute 
...L residcnee of 
CITARLES )!. C,U!PB.l,;LL, JIEC:'D., 
:.ituo..kd 01i lhe Gambier mad., l mile frotU 
Mo.in street, :Mt. Y~rnou , containiog FORTY-
'l'HREE ACRES of laud, a FINE BRICK 
HOUSE, Darn ..tnd other Out hou~cs, well8, 
cisterns, a fine young orchard of choice Yarie-
ties of fruits. . 
Th~re is 'llso a n.ice l¼ s tory coUag~ oo tJ1e 
Prfllll~C-~ . 
At-to1•ney at Law and Claim Agent. The a horn will be so1cl together or divided· 
to suit purchnsC'r:S. For particulars n.pply to 
ROOll NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5•y. 
C. E . .B:&YAX'r~ IS.RAEl.. E~D:ELL 
BUYA.N'l' & REDELL, 
Dec. ,i-tf. 
HARRY CAMPBELL. 
JOHN" D. 'l'HO;\!PSON, 
JAMES ROGEHS, 
Executon•. 
l'OSTPONE1"Xl.1N'l' ! 
PUYSIC.IANS di. S'tJ'D.GEOlVS, Fourth GRAND GIFT 00NCERT 
OFFICE-Corner of Main aud Chestnut Sls. 
P...es.idenc·eofDr. Bedell in t.berea.rof theofilce, 
in the Rce""tc Building. 
Dr. Ilryant will give spcc:al attention e the 
treatment of Chronic DiseasP,s. 
Office Lourl-1 from g to 12 A. M., :ind from 1 io 
liOR 'IHE ll.E~EFI'.r OF 'IHF. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky, 
OVER A MILLION IN BANK. 
New Styles ot lVriilgei•s and U, 4 P. M, =-~- Ap. 12, 72-y. SUt;UESS A. S 1'l URE D. 
'i'BEA. 'I' ANY DISEA.S.F.S 
Bnt those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
:Female Diseases, Consumption, 
213 and 215 Marlwt Street, 
iEn~t ot' Academy oi" lU 118ic, 
o. 
SOLE AGEN'l' fur the 0 J:xccbjor 1' Hefiu~tl 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-t f 
Dropsical & Sldu Diseases, 0. A. CH I LDS & ·to --
AUE HY SPECL-1.LTIES. 
Jl.\~l'L\CTl;J1LR"i l•F [ will visit any case of a 
Cl-IRONIC NATURE. BOOTS tt SHOES, 
l>xaminatlons & -~ou,sultaUon 
FilEE? 
JXO. J. ~CIUBNER, JII. D., 
MP.in Street, Two Doors Below Chest-
J1ut, West Side, lit. Vernon, 0. 
t'rtJJfiLietor Bcl'ibncr's l~·u,1ily Jl,f..,dicinN. 
April ll, 1873-ly 
\VUOJ,lES.iJr,I~ DB•:.t..I,J.;JIS. 
'STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113. Vlat!)r St., 
OLE"JE:t.Af~D, OHIO. 
.\LS0 1 
NEW MILLINERY. ,lrestcrn Rubber 
.\. l:TLL LT.NB ALJ, ~TYL1."' 
l\lISS FANNIE HOPWOOD Rubbe1' Roots and 
H AS J OST lmCEJ V ED n full aml com• -plete Stock of 
fAll lNO WIHTlR GOODS STOCK OF 
'l'hc :ittcntiou ofdealern i:,iu\•Hcd to our 
GOODS! 
-Co r.!e.isti11g of all the ]ah: :rntl mo!:!t i.lpproYcd Now iu store anU 1.faj]y" arriviug-Ili11Uc for (Jllr 
styli:~ c,f ,rcslcrn trnde, :rn<l abo to 
HA.'I'S, llON~E'l'S, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Al~u, Houp tikirls, Corset~, llell8, Uol-
lan,, Hair Braid;:, Jct Chains, Gloyc~, 
Basking and Neck Tics, &c. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
MBns' Calf, KiD all[l Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Sliocs aJl(l JJrogau:;, all(l 
\J.lomc11s', Missc!l ::md Childrcns' 
<,'alt' l'oli~h ancl Duis, 
fuH n:-1so1•hn<"nt o .f House .F,n•.ii!ihini; Gootls 
W. McCL'.F.iLAND. W. C. COL.B.El?TSON 
McCLBLLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
A FULL DRAWI~.TG CERTAIN .J~J'• LaUie!-1, please call nu<l ~cc :1iuock:011u.: 
· ~, l Pattern•, an•l exnminc i•rice,,, which you will 
On Tuesday, the 31st of March Next. 6ml 11slow as the lo11·est. 
All custom hwHl-1,wdi.: an,l 11:a,·ta,dcd. 
alway!<! ou luuu1. OFFICE-One door ~re5t of Court Honse.-Collections 1Homptly attended to. Special 
:.1.ttcation paid to all ruattet'S in Connection with .Mt. \'<:rn ull, Ohio, o~wbcr 11, l8j~. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
IY1ERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-A.xtell's 
Old Stand. 
lllOUST VERNON, 
K l;;El'S CON:U-ANTLY ON HAND, A 
~,.\.TIOE anU\•;ell ijclcctell 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
I '1 LE FOR 
A1,L SBA-SONS -el' THE YEAR. 
ALL O,U~)IEN'I8 
. 
1'f ARR.ANTED TO FJ'J', 
Au<l !fatle in the Neatest :Manner. 
f.: ettlcrocn t ofC!States. · Jn.n. rn, '7!! 
I Prospectus for 1874-Seventh Year 
1:l!l!E il.I/ill1Jt'"Ri • 
American Hoqse, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
' 
. Au lllus.tmtc<l. Monthly Journal, uui\·er_.;ally I admitted to be the Hundsome~t Periodical -
in the '\VorM. A Rep1·csentadve aml R, C, HUED. 
Reid & Scarbrough., Prop1·'s . 
A. R, M'INTYRE 
Champion of American Taste-. 
HURD &, l'tlel.NTYRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
'IIIE. .\..LUlNE, while i~:,ucd with ull the 
regularity h,s now of the !('1opornry or timely July 30-y. 1IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
interest characteristic or O['(liunry pe1·iodica.ls. -----
It is'"' elegant miscellany of pur.,, light nnJ Z. E. TAYLOR, 
,l(raceful litc.:rature; and a Mll~tion of pk tu res 
the rar•gt specimens of n.rtistic skill lo. !>lack DEN "Jr." :I: S T • 
nnd white. Although CJ.ch 1rnccecd,ing- mun• p: 
be1 :i:t1bl'ds a fresh pkasnre to it;.i frif'n!l:;the O:F.FIC'E-Ou Main atl'et.t, fir.5tdoorNortho~ 
l"eal ~ulue and beaufy of THE ALDI~E v.Hl King's Hat Store, 
be most n,pprooiated-ttiler it ha.a bct-n bound up 
, r.it i hr ,..10"" of t)1i:a. vp•·u· \Vhi!.r ~ther nubllca• -' M:•rei1 26-v. MT. _·r.n.."S"O-'""' .. .r..J.nJ"'\ tions or.iv c:hnm superit,r cnf'<ip11c:-•., "'tr$-e,-om: 
I pore,! with l'irnls of a •wall•r clnss, '.J"IIE AL t.D.4.1.US &. IIAU'l', DINE is a. UD.ique and 01·i1.µ.o.al.N•nc<?ption 
j.nJouc and uoap;,rcuehcd-absalutelr with ut A 'I' TORN E Y S AT LAW, 
l C'OIDJ)etitfon in pi•ice or cbn'r!i.dt"r. 'I he iwsscs 
, sor -Of a complete volume c1nuot d_upli~t~ the 
1 'l nautity of fine paper autl en~ravmg~ 1n _n•1y 
.\.XD <JLAUl! i'LGI:NT§. 
other ~hapt?. or niw...Lt.i· u.f \"nlmucs.J'nrtcn hrucs O.F.E'_IL· ... ~-lu .Ganuing Building, . 
iti:1 co~t .: o,vl then, there are. the chrorn•;~, he• Dec. r,;_ MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
t-itlP'- ! 
In order lo meet the geueral ·wi::ih and expec-
tation of the pul,Jic aml the tickel-holders for 
the full payment of the magnificent gifts an-
nounced for the Fourth Grand Gift Concert oi 
the l"uiJlic Librarr of Kentucky, the mnnage-
lllent l1ave dctermrncd to postpone the Concert 
a.nd Drn.wing until 
'l'ucsday, Marclt 31st, 1874,. 
'l'hey have alre:1dy r en lfae<l OYER A MlL• 
LION DOLLAH.8, l.\nd ha.ye n great many 
agents yet to hear from. 
No doubt i11 entertained c,f the 8alc o{ every 
tkket before the Dre.wing; hut, whether nll 
are sold or not, tho Concert a.nd Drawing ,..-ill 
positively and nnqui,·ocally take })lace 011 the 
day now fix.e<l, and if :rn.r reniuiu un~old they 
wiJl be cancelle<l, and the ptizos will be re• 
duced in proportion to tL.e unsold tickets. 
Only 60,000 tickets ha Ye been is~mcd 1 P..n<l 
12,000 CASH GH-'TS. 
$1,500,000 
·will be <listributetl among the ticl,;et-holder~ .. 
The tickets nre printed in coupolil•', of 
tenths, nnd all fr;.:.rt-ional rur•~ will be re ne-
" "'"•o:ul .it, -· ' · OR', 
LI;-,T OF GlFT:i: 
One lit".!-~!ti Ca:.-h Gif. ....................... ~~Jt\000 
011e Grand Ca'ih Gift. ................ .,.4,, •• 100,0VO 
One Grnn'1 c,,,,h Gift ..... ,.................. ·u,oou 
One (;:i-rand Cu:;h tiift ....................... 25,000 
One Grand C••h Olft.......... .............. 17,500 
10 Cash Gifts ~10,000 cne!L ......... 100,000 
30 C:,,.;h Gift.s ,\001) e.ich ........... 150,000 
Alwt1v'4 ,m h1mcl and for sale, a large nntl com• 
:;o Cash Gifts 1 /!10 ,iach .... ... ... 50,000 
W'. c. COO?liR, H. 'I. PORT!":&, 80 "()as-h- lHfts .JOO c"uch ······ ·· ··· 40,000 
I li ::>IITCHELL 1(\() Cash Git'l, .J,)~ each .......... 40,000 
ART JJEl'.\.RDIENT, 1>~-t. 
· plctc stock of The jllu,trati ns cf TUC f.LDINFc Jiaye .. · • liiO 0u,h G,f1< :lOO e,c•1........... J5,11(JO 
won a. W"orld.wide tl'putatiou, aml in H.1c a.rt 1• 250 Cash Gift:.s ::,-l,o cac.h .. . .... .. . r,<\000 
Gents' J<'nrnishing Goods, 
AND HATS A.ND CA.I'S. 
cenu-.• of I:nropc it •• au udm.ittd fact that COOPER, PORTER- & T.ilTCHELL. 325 Cnsh llifts 100 each........... 32,000 
its wood cutsarcex::unplc~ of the highest per 11,000 Cash Gifls. 5!) e:lch .......... 5,)0,(JOO 
feetion ever a.taincd . 'l'hc common prejudice.- A..ttoru~ys and<..1ounsello1•.!!f nt Law. 
Slui;-e1·•s Scwlug lllacll.lne. 
in fa.\"or of 11sh,c] vlnte.,," i. rapidly yielding 
to a more educated and rli- \.'riwiuutiug taste 
which recognizes the ndva1llngC'~ of 8ll}Jer ior 
artiSti(' qu~lity with gre~tcr f.~cility of p~od uc• 
tion. Tl.le -woo<l•cut-J of TH L ALDI~E poc:. 
sess u.ll the delica1.•y and elabornte finish of t11c 
most tosUy stecl plate. while they afford a 
better renderini of the artist':-, originuJ. 
Tota], l2 1f100 Gift:-r. a.Jl cu-.h, n.m'g to ~t /i-00,000 OFFICE--Io the Masonic llall Buildfog, The chances for a gift are a.s one to fiYe. 
Main street, Mt. Yer11on, Ohio :F~h.17•y. PIUCE Qli' TICKET8. 
I take pleasure in saying t.o my friends that.~ 
nm &ole agent for Knox County, for Singer'6 
Celebrated 8e\fing Mo.chine, the Ucst now in 
use, for all work. Sev, 28-lf. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:EI'l!SED A UC:~IONE!llt, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
\\·holi: Tickets, 850; Ifalves, S~-); Temhs, or 
each coupou, s:1 ,: Eleven \Vhole Tic-kcts for 
$500 i :t~t Tickets for 8WOO: 113 \Vholc Titk· 
ets for S.:")..'l00; 2'.!.7 Whole Tickets for ;,!:JQ,01){1.-
No discount on Jess than $.-500 worth ofticket~. 
The ~ ... ourth Gift Con("e1·t wil I be '.'oudw:ted STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Eost Sid~ of Main Street. 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
'fo fully real.1zo the woudcrfol wurk \\ Lich 
THE ALD !NE is doing fol' the cause of art 
c-ulture iu ~\med(•a, it is only ne1.:essary to cun• 
sider the cost to the Jlcu1,le of any other decent 
representation'- uf the produthon~ of great 
,vntattcml to crying sales ofpMperty in the in all respects like the three which ha,·c alrea.-
ccunties of Knox, Holmes a!lcl Coshooton, dy been given, and full particulnrs may be 
painter!'-. 
learned from circulars, which will b,."" sent free 
July 2l-y. _ _ from this office to all who apply for them. 
H(W LUMBlR YARD I 
Keeps coustantly ou hand a full nss{lrtweu t of Patterson & .A.lsdorf 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
In ndditiou to 1.lt::,igm, by LLc llleml;c-r:,.5fthe 
~a.tional A.caclemv, and oth('r notctl ..l.mcricau 
artista THE .ALbINE will reproduce exam 
pies of tile he11t foreign masters, selected with 
a. Yie-w tu the h.ig.heht artistic success nnd great• 
est ~enero.1 j.nterE'st. Thus the subscribers to 
THFc ALDINE will, nt a tritting cost, enjoy 
in bis own borne the pleasure!'! and refining in.• 
ttuences of true art. 
Orders for tickets and applications for ng~n• 
cies- will be o.tten<led to in the onler they are 
reeeiyed, ai:d iL is hopetl tbey will he !:\·Ut in 
promptly, that there may he no disappoint• 
ment or delay in filling :ill. l,ibera;l terms 
given to t.ho!-iC who buy to ~ell agmn. AU 
agent"l are peremptorily req11ired tu settle up 
T:{AVE remoYe<l their ol..I Lumber Yard, their £1ccouuts ahd return alt uo~oltl tickets by 
J.:_ at the foot of Main street, to their new the 20th of' March. 
Yard at the TUOS. L. llR.UH.ETTE, 
\Vhicli we will sell ut greatly reducctl prh.;es 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. We will also keep I\ full assort· 
ment of 
The <JUartcrly tinted plates for lSi-l will be 
bv Tho,. lloran and J. JJ. Woodward. 
"The Chi·i~twas issue for l Si 1 will coutain 
!-pccinl dcsi:;m1 app1·opriate to the teason, bv 
onr bestnrtists, and will ::!ur11a..sb in attra('tbns 
Agent Public Library Ky., and i\Iumtgt•r Gift 
Foot of Gambier Street-, Concert, Public Li~rary Building, Louisville, 
any uf i tl'J predeccsrnrs. 
F:X:R.E-A::El.:l'KS ! rREllIUM }'OR lb~ J. 
Consh1ti.ng of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
ant.I opposite ·woodbridge's ,vnrebouse, where 
they have on haurl the largest nnd best stock 
of Lumber of all kiuds, ever offeretl for sale in 
Mount Vernon. They are thankful for past 
pat.ronage, nnd cordially invite theirohl frieuds 
Erery rnbsc,·iloer lo THE ,\LDIKE for the ond the public generally to call and examine 
i:car 187 J will recd,·c n 1rnJr of chromos. The the new stock, being confident they ,vill please 
Original rictures wern pninted in oil for the both in quality a.nd prices. 
puhfabcrs of TIIE A LrHNFc,,by 'l'homas Mo• Oat. 27. PAT'l'ERdON & ALSDORF. 
1.'h e Very Best of A.munition and Gun Fi.1.turee. J"nn, ,d10'-c ~rcat (.'olorado pictm:c ,n~s pur• - - --chn,ed by Congress for tea thousand dollars.- C. A. UPD.EC;tRAFF. JI, II. JOHNSON 
Ml\.. O. 1'. Gl\EGOltY 'the subjects were choseu to represeut 11 The 
Easf' antl "Tho \Y C'~t.' 1 One i5 a. ·dew in The u p D [GR l ff One of tlte firm, is a Practical Gun Smith a~d "rbitc. Mountains New Ilampshirc; the other 
Mach}1~iot and wi~l be_pro~p~ and thoro:agb lil gives The l'liflS .or Green_.Rh·er, ,vyoming_Ter- , 
Repairm~t'ny thmg rn bis l1uc. He will also ritory. The dlficrenee1n the uat.urc of the 
give ~pecrnl attention to cleaning, adjusting nnd 
1
. arcne:; thcrn:,c]ves is a pleasing contrast, and 
& JOHN~OH, 
rep,iiriug all ki<ls of affords a good di.splay or ti.Jc ariist.'s '-COJIC r111 ,'l 
SEWINC MACHINES, co!c•riog,. Thcehromos ar~ea7h wor~e~J'rorn 
, - a·. Ch I thirty <l.11:;ttuc t pln.tcs, arc rn size (12x.ll,) an•l 
Satisfaction Hen or no a.rges. a.µpca.ranec exact fa.c·sirui.le8 of the original;:;. 
~!arch 25, 1370-lv. .. ___ ___ Tbcpresentation ofa wortbycxampleof Amer-
d fi I D . ica's greatest fa11d!')rapc painter to the subscrib~ The most Won er u iscovery 0 • ers ofTIIR ALDI NE was a bold hm peculiar• 
the 19th Century, 1 Jy happy idea, and it• eucce--sful realization is DR S D HOWE'S I a_ttcsteo by the followwg _testii-1onial,_ 0Ter the 
• • • J ~1gnntnre ofllr. Moran hrn1-3df: 
WIIOJ:.ES..\.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN 
Jl'l'. VEUNON , 01110. 
No,·. Ii, 1871 y. 
NO. 1, 
Arabian milk Cure for Consumption, I Mrnre.Juruc~~~:~~~~:~~/· Sept. c\), J~i:! 
A•(<1,a\1 Di,e~,es of the Tll_TIOAT, CJJF:ST _& l Gentlcmeu-I am delighted wilh the 1n·uofs f!Iassillon Iron Brid[B Company 
Ll NGS. ('Ille only )[cthcrnc of thc kmtlrn .iu color of your cLromo:-.. 'fhe:-~ are wondel'• 
the WClrl<l.) . fully suc<'e~sful reprcscntn.tion~ by mcclrnnicaJ 
A Sabstitut,• for Cu<l Liver Oil. proces~ of the originnl J?aintings. . 
l\!rma.uetltly <'nres Asthma, Ilronchith~, Iu• . \ crr,rr:-,p~tfullrj _ 
cipient C'onsumptlou, J...-oss of Voice Shortness (81gneJ., ) . THO..,. MOh~\...~ 
:fIASSJ.LLON, OHIO. 
i\IANVFACl'URERS Ul<" of nrcath Cata.r.rl.J., Croup, Coughs, Oolcla, etc., . 'l'hcsc Chromos arc rn c,·cry sense Aruencan. 
in a few d;.yslilrn mn~ic. Price $1 per bottle. They arehy an original .\mericao proces,, with WR Q U GHT IRO~-T BRIDGES, 
.\Jso Dr. 8, D. HOWE'S AltA.BIAN rro~IC material of an American manufactu.re, from i1 
l:KCLUDINQ, TUE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Hows l'russ Straight, 
Ky. 
New Machine and Revair Shop 
T lIJ•; U::SDEilSIGNED announec to the citizens of Kuox county thnt they ha\'C 
formed a. Jla,rtucrship, undcl' th,, firm name of 
Salisbury & l\Inrrny, 
A11<l have purd1a.:-cd t.he lrnillli.J1g uf the ultl 
Mt. Ycrnon \Vo<1lcn FHctorr, on High street, 
"·c~t of thP- n. & O. T:.;ti)road Depot, where 
they in lend doii,g 
A General Repair Business, 
A.ml :LH kimls of l.Uac:k ~mill1 \rorl.: :rnJ Mould 
in(!. All work wananted to g1Ye ~atisfoction 
The m<::wbcr~ of our !iml all practical work-
man, and will gire tb,dr Jien:;oual attention t<1 
an \\':Urk don(' . 
'l'. I•'. SALISBIJitY, 
P.I.TUf<'K ~lt.:Jtll.AY. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AXD 
SA.LE ST.ABLE. 
I,A..UE I<'. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the vublio that he has lensed the well-known Be1rnett Livery 
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square, 
where lie wiJl keep on hand a fir!-t-clas~ stock 
of llorscB, Cari iog_,es, Bug~des, SJcigl1s, &r . 
PA'! TlsRNS RECEIYJ,D MONTHL ¥. 
FAN.VIE HOPWOOD . 
Mt. Ycruon, Sept. '.!.i , 1873. 
"Are you Going to Housekeeping!' 
----- - --- - --
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
G lass,vare, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
GAS l?IXTURES, 
. -.A.N.D-
w A.I~L P APEi! 
A.t ilie only e~t.a.bliohmeat wh,;rn all these 
goods n.rc kept, aud a LlB !~R-.AL DEDUC• 
TIO~ will be made on your whole bill. 
TJ,elarge,t,iud best ,took of all then-born 
•gQods cn.n be found at 
March 28, Jt,·73-ly ____ ..... 
SAM. OLARtr 
.lf.',3 l.U::'IIO\".F.D HI~ 
SADDLER¥ SHOF 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
\Vhe.rn he kee1,.,, for sale a.ml manufactures to 
onlC(' au ~Lyle!• l)f 
Saddles, Bridles and Harness 
Iu fact even tbiog- b\~hlDgiug- lo the SAD· 
DLERY JlUSiN:ES~. REPAIRING DONE 
TO OR n ET: in n ntat aml woJ'krnoulike man-
ner. 
He also kup jo,· ,-.1k, Wllll'S, ROJJE8. 
BL.1,YKL'1'S an, / XF:T,5'.. 
A.IL nf" whid1 wi!J fH· f:11l1 l rd fair pllb.}". 
Sept. 2fi .. 3rn _____ _ 
IT 
WILL PAW 
w. P. FOGG & CO'S, 'l'O GO '.H) 
183 Sn1u~rior Street, Cleve 1 and ! 
CLEVELA.ND, O. 'l'OEUY 
ltlard1 :.!S, 1SiS-~rn ID" Ult.N]?i'UllE 1 
PARLOR FURTITURE! \Ve hare one of the mo..,t 
The Place to Buy It! EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
To parties refurnishing, we 
would state that our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trn<le, and embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to be fouud in olher houses. 
\Ve manufacture nll of our 
l"phoh;tcrerl Furniture, and 
won Id say to those who ba.vc. 
never visiWd cur new ware-
rooms, thnt we make n. speci-
ality of FINE WOIJ.K. an,l 
can show as elegant ua assort 
meat of Rich Drawing · Room 
Furniture as any house in tht: 
country, East or WeSt. Pdccs 
:i.lways lower than nay other 
concern in Cle,·eland. 
IN 'l'IrE 
UNITED STATES! 
.\LL 0.[I' 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
- ----- ----~ 
No lun~ ~tai rs to clirnl, as in other csLabliah 
rueuts . ,ve have a Yery .superior 8team pas 
seugcn:lc\·ator, so it is no trouble to look tl • 
goods 011 lhe upper Jloon;. 
HAR'l~ & I"1ALONE; 
103, 10:i and 107 \Vatcr St,•cc:. 
A. s. HERENOEN & co. _)I~l'C~ 282 
J<'A.s1110NABI,E Wall 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
;w 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
\\" c8t Side Pnbl il' Square. 
.GF 
1\pril .J, l~i3-y 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-..\JSD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
0 U -y...,,rr ~ ·rN·s 
_t-( .i.1. .. .r ' 
HOUSE iJ£CO~ATHlNS 
A.NI> 
Room Mouldings! 
- -=---==-
Practica nJJd skillful wol'krnen 
· will attend pl'vmpHy to all 
hou:oc (lccorat1ons. 
W. P. l:"OGG & CO., 
183 Su1,erior Street, 
()i,B~VEL,U\'D. O. 
JAMES SAPP, 
D:CAJ,Elt lN 
Green Oil Cloth for 
ANO DE.A] Elt • ?\ 
.f,e,tthe,- Ue!tir.~:, Jodie 
·Beltinz:, E£one, Stc-:t1:i, ~a<·kh!g. 
SOLE .'.GEX'fS 
UNIVERSAL 
-A;.;D-
Paicr,/ Wor.d aiid Ruller 
Pitt~1,ur~h P:,., Jlt"~- 17. 
No l't·raou cnn lake these Dltte1·s accorct• 
fng to d.irccuon<:i, :rnd r~mnin long u_nwcll, pro\·IJe 1 
U1clr bones arc not de!;tro_l"cd l.ly mmcml pc!Aou or 
otller means~ e.nd ,,ital organs w.:.v,1.cd l.a:-you,J lll'l 
pvinl or repair. 
Dyspe1lsla or Iluli;;::esUou, lle:l.(lad1e, I'a.ia 
in the Shonldcrs, Cough!!, 'fightne~ or the t:he;,t 
Dlzzlne~s. Sour .Eructatlolll or the Stomach, lla.'1 
Ta.ato in the Moutl.i, Bilious Att..'lcks, PalpltaUon oi 
the t1e:1rt, lnna.mmatiou oCthe Lun)'.N, Pafn in lll~ 
region or the K.hlncys, and a. lmudrefl other p,1infal 
Hymptoms, arc the olT•l:IIH"in::z-s or Dy~Jl'-"P~la. 0110 
boule will prove a better c:uarantec of lt<11 uttnts 
111:w:1 a lengthy ad,·ert1sement. 
For Ft111.n.le Complaints, lu young or old, 
marr1ed or &iuµ-Ie, nt the da\~·n of wouianhood, or 
tho tnrn or life, these 'J'omc Billers dlRpl:iy F.:V 
<lcctaed- a.u. illllueuce tbat 1WlJTO¥Cwcnt (;3 souu 
pcrcef1tible. 
m~'ti~1~tfud1G~1ti~0 ll"fuo~!~(h~itit~~'t1:u!H~~~~: 
mluent Fevers. DlseasC'S or the Blood, Lh·er, Khl• 
neys and .Dlallder, t!re-,c llitlcrs hnxe no equal. 
Sue.It Diseases a.1·0 caused hy Yltinte1.l mood. 
'.rhcy nrc a gentle Ptu•gatlT'e M ndl "' 
a Tonic, posse~s.ln!'.;' Lile merit. or acting :is 3, 
powerful agent ln rellc\'i.ll~ CongeeUou or 1nn:irn-
nrn.l1011 or tb.c Liver nnu \"lsceral Organ.e, and In 
DJlioua Disease8. 
Fur Skin .Disenses, Eruption., Tetter, Sa!t• 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, l'u:oplcs, Pustule~, noH5, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald•Uea.11, Soro Pyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, ScurC.i, Discolora110ns or tnc Sl-.rn, 
Ilumora and Dbeasca or the 6kln or wJiatevcr name 
or nature, ure literally dug up and ca.nlctl out 
or the system in a sh<.irt time IJY tile uso or these 
Bitters . 
Gr1Ltcf'ul TJumsatHh lfT0ciaim YtxEo.rn Brr~ 
TEBS the most wonderful IUYigoro.nt that 1:r~er 
SU8l.a1.nct1 the t<iUking svstCDI. 
n. H. !UeDO:'iALD ... co. 
Druggists nnll Gen. Ag~ .• Sau 1-·rnuci~o, Cal., & 
cor. or Wn~hin~ton ancl Ch:i.tll.nn ~t~., !\. Y. 
SOLD UY .U.L DH.L1J(;l:;'i;, lr., l>L.l..LERS, 
As n l,inim"nt t'or ilorh-e "-· ?.c1;bl for t1l 
cure of a.11 tl11i nilmt>nt"' u.:.uncl1 nl>?,e, \'tO c 11t.Uoof:i 
the wm·lc.. to tlud its cqna1. 
.?dee 2;; & GO C('Ul 
l!oo ncU.:e iu local colu:m • 
II,' YOIIJ WOl.LD Sl\i:: .lJO;l;il:i' , 
DOY 'J'!Il! 
• ...::. ..... ...,,my injnrio•lil effects re,ultmg from the 
prnciico, it woillu be confined to tbc sho,·t 
spnce of titno intervening between first 
turning to pasture and, hn1'1'est-sa:.,: from 
~he miJ<lie of llay to lne first or mtadle of 
July. Sheep prerer nnJ will cling. to the 
old pa,sture, whilo cows are conur u ,lly 
•eeking and longing for uow. 
nr.o'on PCRIFIER which dlfiers from nll <libign~ of..A.me,ric:io scenery by an Alllc-riean 
Olhc.rprep~rations in itsh.umcdia.tc acUou upon p:tiutcr, antl prestnt1..>d to ~lllJBCl"ibcrl'I lO the 
the Lifer, l<idncys a.ml Blood. It i::S purely Jirst succc5sful ~\rt Jonrn&l. If no het.ter bc-
vt>getable1 and cleanses tl1c system of alJ im• ca.u:~--b of ull thi~ 1 they will ~ertainJr PO:•~ au 
purilir~ buihls it ri.-1ht up, nnd make!:- .l'urc, iut<.ffCtiL no fur~ign produet101_1 can 111sp1i-e, aml 
Hieh.BI~0tl. ltcur:s S~rof~lous Disca~es ,of r.cith~r arc !l~e;- an:r the n"'O~SC ifby reason of 
au krnd:;; r<:111ove~ Coastipahou, aucl reguhl .. cs 11t•cnhar ft\l'1ht1es oi production they cilst. the 
the Bow;]~. For "General lJtbility/' :'Lost JJttblis11crs 011ly a trifle, while. equal in ~Ycry 
Yitality,11 and 0 llroken•Down Couslltuhon~," re.s1>ect- to other chrn~o~ that _aru ~olrl smgly 
I "challenge the 10th Centnry" to find its for double the ~u1):::cr1ption 111·1co o.t TIIE AL-
oqu1!,. E_<ery bottle is worth its weight in DINE .. l'croonsof iaste \\ill pri,o th_c,e pic-
,JOSEPH DAVENPORT, r,·es'l. 
Cn.An.LES A... ROTA:&T, ~cc1y. 
Farmeri:; :md other! coming to town can hnve 
thciT hor~es fed nud well o.ttended to, a.t moder• 
at--t- char.(!es. 
Particular fLltc.ntion paid to the t)urch:13e and 
sale of horses; ant1 ,lealers are invited to ma.ke 
my sta.Lle their lreadquarter~, when they come 
MT. VERNON, UHIO. 
H A:i the,•xclnsiveo~ency for the auk of BOOTS 3( SHOES, the 
Sure Cure for Scratcl1es. 
EDITOR WF.oTEl :::- Run.u:-Bro" u oil 
ie a suro cure for scrJ.tchos greusl', wuund, 
cut and collur gall, and good for man ?' 
beast. One qua1t of linseed oil one quart 
ofspirits turpe!ltiuo, t'."o fluid ouoc~ of 
sulphuric ndd. l'ut 011 an,.1 turpentrne 
together in n COIJ!m0:l stone Jug; add tlie 
acid slowly, kecprng it uncorkul, aud keep 
it in motion until cool. To cure scratches 
nse 110 wash but the oil. , 
'!'Ile above "as taken frv111 tlic l'w1,I~ ! 
Literary Oorupaniuu an? I kn~w it to he 
gooil, for I 1al'e no,-tl 1t _f,r !-'rne. or l~D 
ycau. I cau rc'Wmmenu it; 1t mll_fa.:o 
' . uair otr when put oo to the ni:1mal, 
'-twill grolV out tho eamc color 1t was 
tho oil wa3 put on. 
er ,an who formerly li,ed in this 
~•A had the above recipe but he 
,1{ it on nny condhionH; when 
1·e recipe I thought it the. 
~ot Lbe in11rodiento an-l "J)Ut 
'\d found 11 to bo the Mule, 
t li~neflt Rome or the m'l· 
W e,t~rn Rural, I seiig 
gold. Price ◊l per bottle. Sohl by tttred rnr thcl.J1selves-uot fvr tLe_pHt'C t,h.!y 
n. B. Lll">PITT, Drug1ri11t~ 1 di<l o! did notco .. t,.and ~vil~ appre~1ate th~ en• 
, r " ) ttrpr1:.:e that reude~t.he1rthstrzbuuonposstblc. Sols Ag.nl for j]JT. VER,\ 0;,, 0. lfuny subricrihcr •lioultl indicate a prefur-
. 11 H ... \. Y 11\G l>ougLt Urn OmuiLusc:, fo.tdy Dl;.. S. J•. UO\VB, Solo J>roprielor, 161 en~c for a. figure subject, tLe publi~J1er:)w1 owned b;? }Ir. Rennett anrl Mr. Sa.uder-
Chru11bt-rE1 St., N ew York. Sept12m6 &end .. J.'honghls of Home/' a new r.nd ba:m• Svn, 1 r.w reaily t,, nns~\"er al1 {'alls for taking 
- ---- - - - --- t1fu1 cbrol.llo, LL~:?O inc he:;, rc·prescu~ioga. lit.· paliclcogers. to and from the Railromb1; and ~iJl p A TENTS. tlc lta1fou exile whose spe.lklll~ tyc,-; j:)ttr~lY o.bo l'.nrry persons to awl from Pie-Nies in tl1e 
the louiiug:- oihi'3 heart. ,~c,unti.:v. · Order~ le-ft at the Bcrgiu ]louse will S- OL!Ll'IORS .\~D · ATTORc·J;y~ 'l'ERW'. · " · be prolltl'jY attended t.1., }I. J. S.I!AL'IS. 
-FuR- ~ p1Jr o.nuu111, iu ,vl-:.-w •f> y;i(h Oil t..:r~ At.iJ.?. !J. s 1. 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, free. ---'---,.---E· 1•1-G-&CO __ _ 
\:S-[> l'A'fEN'f L;t w l ,\SE!:', ror :;o Cf,J'ts r-:1'.".fR-_.\:;-tk ffil'OlOS will ve LEEK' DO R n . 
BIJIC.lllDGE k {'(}. , !:i:..ut, mount1;:J 1 vari1b!it'J, tihrl prepaitl hym.lil. 
.· . t oppo He \.ruede" u lfoll . , TUE \LDI~E wi11 1 Jt.ere~fter, he c.btain. - N , • 'i1' h 
'U[lClll,f - ., : • • u o•., bl,• onh· h• ,ub•rri1,ti,m. There will he uo l'C• ,. .,,. 0 lilOll '"' are 011se, 
4:'LEVELA~n, OHIO, dtu:.:.:,101-ciuhru.tt:: C:.1-i:,hfor.::iubscdpti,·21i:,,U1!.llit 
\\ ith \:-.iocfatcrl Ollic~s in " .. a:ihi.n!ittHl aml he ... ,i,ut rn the publbhe.rs dirt!ct, or luruJerl lo 
orrli"1/co~ntrie<:, )[arch:_:,-(, 1,"i::-y thcl .. oea] eirnva.,scr, without rc,;pon:,ihility to 
~~------- ----- the publi ... bC'rs, xccptin cm-Cf. whnc thj)crr· 
E%atnlni!tlo•t of School Teachers. ti.ucate i'- ~ivtn, b,.-,arin~ thi..· J"t1r•.,•i.,v"le !.-l~nr.• (;J., EVELA..ND. 0. 
,f'"EETING8 f\f tbe Uoard tor the exa.mina- tni·c of ,1 am.:, Snttun 4:. Co, " 
i: :J.. tion of "l'J>licant, toin,truet in th~ Pub- c.u-:,.t,,srms \\' .. "TJ.D. I . \forcb ··':·-.:..1 ':.c'i_~_-..,ly'---- - - --- -
Ho&h ,k of Knox Munty ..-i!l be held rnMt. . . 21 11• t ! } Eq112] tn the fil:o 
Vernon,rnth•--- Coundl ('hp.mhn, en theln~t l .\.uy J1Ct· ... •n~_1::;!1J°Rtil_il.\'\Jurmd {'nflrr 11, r~ in~ 1r s e~·1r:1.vh.i'1'C~D onst 
Rat.ur,1.\t or ,·"?"c-ry [,innth in the yeart.. .. and IJCnl C~Il';"i'"~ ·l'lol .r O ·,~ ol nn l'H'llll• l.[&- u . lB,~\g;:lf~'~'-tEs~·n"o,!Alic•et.f 
nthf" ,;econJ 8~t,1nt.;:.y jn, M~rch, April,.May. f,nmn.twn hv OJ 1pl~·111~to a eu ... 
b :r,Oc.tol>trJ..."nri November. ,T ~){F.R RrTTO..,. J.: ('i). 1 I nl.E !, .. 
•o.u:T .,r, EW~~••~·- ,. "··'·' , 1 • j ..:=:=,= · · ·· · ' 
Sov.1, 1812-ly 
~EW om:NIIlUS LINE. 
1;13 and 1a3 ,rater St., 
~Uwci~. -
" '1'11e po.tr.:inogc-of the vublio i9 re.,poctfu1Jy 
soliciwl. · LAKJ:: l•', JONES . 
Mt. Vecnoc, Je.u. 5, 18'7?. . 
I"- F1Il1A.1l'Y 1 : IO tff PllllOil S'!BI.E'f I CLE'fl.U!'l O, O. 
J.B. McCONNELL, M. D-. Surgeon, 
'Io wl:('11Tl l,ttcr.:1 uqt1lriu;i;iofilrmulio<1 u111y be alidro:;;rod. 
l3'"' .ll~Jich,1wn11t l1 c.,,;.il41,,1.u,h.:ipt or 1 rice, 
Veleb1•uied \\'aiuuright Ale 
Mauufactun•tl at PitlsLu.rgh, Pa., which io 
the only pure Ale Jtow iu the warket. Sold 
by the hnrrel an<l liulfburre1. Uca}ers.sup• 
pli~ ou lil,era.1 term!;._ Muy 11.J, 1t-73·1y_ 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOI,ESA.LE GRO(JEUS, 
A:XD DEA'L~f;:S IN 
Fo1·eign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Li liei·Ey street, QPJJOsilc head of \V ood. 
l'ITTf:!BURGlI, PA. 
LI~" A. Ju.rge stock of Fine ,vhi~ki1..::t COU • 
stnntly on hand, July l-1, 
)lard, 21-y 
'TRUE TOl"f A ~URE' o us H l{ NG. !iii l'fI "- X IJ ,I. L l: ' UF P.\RLIAMENTARY PTIAC'l'ICE. 
TheJ'ir&t-ela--s Ch~om~ \\ iil 1 ►0 ~in:•n to every Hult.:s rd proercrling nIHl tl(!hatt i11 drlibrr.:1• 
c:a ,seriber to tin• ossnnhlie~. An in<lispcn,.iblc bnnd•~ok 
for- c,,·('ry lllember of a 1hdiberativc. hodr, :uul 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
con:rnlt (J!' MAlK A~D YINF: BTitEETS, 
:IIOlll\'T VER:liON, OUIO. 
Alwan; ou lmud, mu.de ex.pr~,~J.r h ort.lcr, a 
choke s.1FI rlegnnt ~t:ock o.f 
l!,ADIES• G&.ITERS. 
l'11rticul;1 r n1 {f'11tiv11 pnill to 
cu.st;e>m 
